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THE UNION AND JOURNAL, 
J. K. HUTLKK, Rdltor, 
J". B- BUTLER Ac CO. 
Thim |tMl |-r >.*r, or f J UO if pa»| within Ok- war s 
}!.»•• !•< *i\ »«IU \\f win r.^.y uiw \ .i |i< my 
*-<1iii/ U|. :\ rluh >4 fir* nr* •ul-»iit.-r«, ai»l 
11" *' >'• at my |»>t -tU.- in |Ih c>«m> 
tr* "f 
khi or iitrnfMsn. 
Uu# two iiivrioHK «r U-« fl .'V 
If.# <»<r h 
lit ih- y. 
1J 
Tho «.|M ir» I* twlw llnrs ini|«rrII 
«lM«r| 
In Urm |j|v •* ilwrhji'-l, *«•«•» what »K'' 
'< »r-««r.l 
tho MnflinHrtU n>u«t iu »ll c taV' the rm f 
llr |««|"*. 
JOB PRINTING, 
Of all kimU, fr-w tho |.«tf» |« tho n»v»t f»Ky w«*k, 
rwriM • •*h iir «ti» >1 .in-1 ilb|mlrli. Or»l«r» »4« iU*l. 
At a Court of Prolate hebl at AlfVol. within anil 
f..r tho County of York, on the Ur*t Tu««lay in 
Mar»-h, In the year ol our L»r4. eighteen nun 
lr~l .tti'l «l*ty-*ix. by the lion K.K. Bourne, Ju<l<^r 
• >l «a<l Court 
TdNaTIIAN K. WORSTKR, named in 
" a owitiR Instrument, purportinz to l»c tlio la-«t 
will *n<l te«t»ment of Juitin S. lWrtl«*lt, late nl Kl- 
In Mi<l counly, ilucea*v«], having presented the 
Mine frr proKate ■ 
O. Irrri. That the fcsld ElMltuT Rive notice to 
■II peraon* lntere»t»l, by cau*in£ a M|>y ol IW« 
••rlrr to 1*0 puhlUhed three week* »uece*»lveiy In the 
«.*Ni«a * Jairma/, printed »l Biddoford, In »ald 
rouiity, that they may appear at a l*roh*t« 
Court 
to Ik- hoMenat N>uth Iterwiek, In »aid County, on the 
MIMf in April Mil. at ten of the clock In 
the tore noon, and *hew cau*e, if any they have, why 
tlio *»i'l in-truuiciit ikwM not be proved, ftp. 
proved and allowed i< the la*t wilt and to lament of 
the *aid ilwceawd. 
Attest, tieorjo II. Knowlton, RegUter. 
A true copy. 
Atte*t, Ororj» II. Knowlton. Register. 
At * Court »f l'r»>i«4te holden at Alfred. within 
ar.4 *»r the County of York, on tho Brut Tuenday 
in March, in the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred .»t»«t «ixty.live, by tho Hon. h. K. Ilourne. 
I >1140 of n«i«l Court 
ON the |wt Hion of l*s»ul A. Chmlbnurnc, 
tluanlUn uf 
Kniina K. Charthounto »n<t lantlie W ChaiUMiurue, 
lu'n r- 4h>l rhil'lrrn of M«lvf«tvr W. Ch;> lU.urtic. 
lotAof South IVrwick, In >ahl county.tlccciuwl, hav. 
in |<rr«eniM| hU Br?t acc«iuiit uf Uuar«lianshl|> < I hi* 
mM want* for allowance t 
Or.r.ffj, That the *ai<l accountant sire notice to »|| 
}n 
r»iii» int«*rc*le<l.bv cau»in'* acwpy ol thi* order to 
'« iiuhliOinllhri-t' week# •u<,<*.e«»l»-ely in the l'»i-n 
•\n<i |>rlntc«l at HI'McPmt.ln »»i<l rounty.thut 
may 4|>j>ear at a I'roltate Court to ba bold* 
«*n at Nxith IWrwiok, In «ai<t county, on tlieltr-t 
Tue«Uy in April next, at ten of the clook in the 
I'.ri'iiooit. :tn<l <hew csum, if any they have, why 
IItu naiuefhouhl not hcallow«i|. 
Attest, Uoor^n II. Knowlton. Resistor. 
A true cvpv. 
Attc»t,liwiric II Knowlton.Rc^iMcr. 
At » Co»irt of |*r")i:itM lioblfn at Alfr«-I, within 
ami f<>r the county of Vork. on tho flr«t Tueeilay In 
March, in the tear of our L>>r<! eighteen bun- 
<lr< >l ao«1 «l*ty.fire. by the lion K. K. llournc, Ju<l^o 
ol -ai«l Court 1 
i'KLKnTINK M. UtWKLU lluanlian or lleor^o V. 
l#<«o||, Oliver K. Lowell, M. llowar<l Lowell, 
1'rank M. I.<'well an t Clara A. Low< ll, minor* an t 
t hiMrt-11 »f Marshall /.owcll, Uto of Kmiifbunk. 
In rai'l county «lecea*««l, having pre.ientol hvr Hr*t 
accunnt of tiiuM<llaii*hlp of ht-r *ai<l war>l.< for allow 
nuc< 
(Moo/ Thattliw mI<I Aeeountant *jive notice |o 
all i<er*>a*iniero«tiHt,iiyeau.'in4 a copy ol thi* or<ier 
to Ins puMi*he<l thr*u »fk< «uoo<-«>iveiy in the 
!/*«•« trJ»urmi/, |irinto.| at llithlel'onl, in *abl coun- 
ty. that they may appear at a i'rohate Court to In* 
biMniatliiuth wnM, ll nM c<>unty, on thv HMt 
Tue«.Uv <lay |n April ncit, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon.an«l kIh-w cau«« if any tlicy have, 
why the .<auie ahouhl not !>• allowed. 
Attest, Ueor^e II. Knowlton, ll«jiiier. 
A trvKCopy. 
Atte«t.<leor^e II. Knowlton.Re^i»ter. 
At » t'ugrt "I frnKil* hohlrn •( Alltwl, willnn 
and fur tlio county of York, on tlie tir«t Tnr*|«y 
«.f March, In the vrir of our Lord eighteen huti- 
dred and «iitv-*ix, by Ui« lluu. K. K. lk>urnc, I 
Jwdruof «aid ( iiuKi 
nORACK HARMON. K*ecut»r of the 
*111 ..fThom 
m ll*riiu>n, tilo oflluxton, In »M m«hI.v. il>* J 
m<r<l, iwimoM IjIi 'kcuikI account of ad-I 
unniMration of the i«UI« of nl<l ilwraiwl for allow, 
•nc* 
Or.|rrr.|, That the tald Accountant give notice to I 
all l>er*on* Interested, l«y rau*in£ a Copy ol tlil-> H 
tier to t«e |iMlilUh«>t Iu tlie printed 
in llii|<trr»(il, in «si4 <<mnl)r, thrM week* «in-ce«»l*e- 
ly.llnl Uw] au *|i|w»r«t * l'rot«ate Court to t-e 
licld «l Nouth Iter wick, In .«aid county.un Hie flr«t 
T—lajf in April next, at ten or the cluck in (lie 
turraixm, imkI -Ii«*w >• tune. If any tliey linve, why the 
aaiue fltould not l»e allowed. 
Attest,<<«of£w U. Knowlton. He>;i*ter. 
A true ropy. 
A11 e«t.Otnrtt II. Knowlton. Radiator 
At a Court of I'ruUito h«M at Alftct. within an<l 
l«r the county of York, on the Ur«t TvniIu In 
March, in tlio year >f our («or<l li|ht(W hun 
drrd m l 'Ixty-aik, l»y the llun.K.K. Uuurne, Jud^e 
of *nid OtMrt 
ON the |>ctltloa ol Clarl*<a Carl, 
(iuarUan of Na- 
tlianlrl 8. ('.»»!. Unu a. Carl, M»rca A Carl, 
Mi H. Carl an<l Chaik* K. t'arl. minor* ami children 
of Nathaniel Carl, late ol \tatrrl»rou*h, in *aid 
county, <Jecea«ed. re|>rr*cntinu tii.it *aid minor* are 
iwi/cl ami |m>m *»rd of ccrtam real estate altuatcU 
In *4l«l Wnterborougli, aud uioru fully tfwertbwl In 
*ai<l |i«tltion 
Th.it an advanta£v<u* offer of flro hundred dollar* 
lia* In-en tiiailw l»v S.uiiikI II. Carl, oi V\aterh'>r- 
«>• in *ai<l maty, vMtk Oiler It U tor Ikt in 
ferret uf all «»>ueerned immediately to accept, ami 
the proceed* ot *a I e to Uc put out on lntere*t for 
the ln'iicAt of the *ald minor*, and pray ins tint II- 
WM Ml M MM Im( la Nil an t MNJ IM 
liitrro*t aforc*aid, according to the statute in well 
ca*e* made ami provided 
Ohiirfi, That the petitioner j;ir« notlco thereof to 
nil pcr*on* intcrveted in *aid o.«Ute, hy causing 
a 
Copy of till* order W he puMiilu-d In tlio ('»>••- 
ami 
Jmrnrnnl, printed in UiddeCord, In «al<l county, three 
week* •uoce*»i*«l>. that lk«y may ap|K.ar at a l*r"- 
t'.ite Court to ho held at South Iter wick. In *aid coun- 
ty, on the llr*t Tue«lay in April nest, at ton 
of the olock In the loreuoon. and slie# cau-e, II 
any tliey have, why the prayer of *aid petition 
should not he granted. 
AtUi*t.tieor2« II .Knowlton, l\e»i<tcr. 
A true ewpy. 
Attct. Uenrse II. Knowlton. Uc^Uter. 
At ™ I'ourt <•! Pro hair li»Mcn ul .MItnl, wtirim 
noil for tin* c*mii> of York, on the fir«t 
iu M.irrh, lit tlio >i\»r ol <'Ur l^inl,»i;litfii hun- 
• mivI iUImIi, by tlio ll»n. K. K. Ilourui* 
J Mailt* of *.lll I'ourl. 
I | ANN All It. KliWAlll^al'lovol Jn<liva 
K>lw»rl.«, 
II I »!<• uf IWrwick, In »il cmiuU •»•<!, Imv- 
lag |»ri**«nt*«l her |>riitnu» l >r .»ll»wauoo out of IJic 
|» •••iiaI r<Ut«iif mikI iIw«mm««| 
Tktt 11m mM iNUtluMr gin ih4im t<> all 
iicimiuk int«r*«t*<l, i»y r .tuning « n>|iy of thi* »r<lrr l<> 
In (twiilulii^l throw «Kki »u<-vt'<u>i«t'ly In I ho Oku 
A J |»iintol at lli"lilffnr<l in *ai«l ciiunlv, IImI 
tlu-> in.iv «|>|H»r » I'mlvitf l'»url l« 
lw k"ltli n 
at Month )'orwi< k.in «i<l CiHiMltr.ou tin ftr«e Tue«U> 
«>t Apiil Ural, 4l ton ul tlio rlo«k iu tho f»rvn»"ii. 
rni'l »lii'» M«<r, If any they h.ivw, Nil) tlio fniuv 
alioulil in it In' 4llimn|. 
Atu»t,M<itr£w II. Knuwltoti. Iltsitltr 
A truciM|«y. 
.\M> <l,iii'<ii'^i tl. Kniiwlton, llc^l-tcr. 
At a <N*urt of fhilvilii h«l<l at Allrv<i. within ainl 
fnrlk* 1'imiil.i uf Vurk, mi lh« Hrnt Tuosulay in 
>|.inli. iii I lie >«-.ir ul our l-'M ri^htocn hun 
tlrwl ;»iol»i*ly-»l »,t»y tlio Hon. K. K. Uouruo, Juitxo 
••f iki t'mirt 
II A It V ItKNNKrT. A<lnil«l»trnlrl v of tho c-hlr ol 
•I ••••■ r£v Hrnm-ll, >1. I • »l Hr||», hi mI<I fi<nulv, 
«1» .*««i, Ii.iiio^ prr«ra»i«l lior Hr<t »viaut »l mI' 
u4li<'«ol tli« tiUIr uf rji<lilNmn<l, l«r »llu* 
Wru 
o,4r>,l. That the nl't .W-ninUnt *ive Bailor 
i» all |*r»»ii« inU'MiHli hy rtiuiiiu * f"|'» of 
tln« nhki t<i Ik> |iul>li.<liu<l IlirM 
III tlio fnt+n * |>rlnu*«| at llt«l<lcl<>r<l. in 
»n I <*<>unly that Ihojr may a|iurar at a Prvbato 
♦ '••ml In l>c lioMcn at Houtli Itcrwiok, In «tl<l cunty. 
• u tli« tirxt TuoMlay in A|*rll Aril, at loo of 
Ho- cl.«-k iu tho furcuoon. ami »hew c.»«**, If »ny 
llo»> lui«, «h> thv rutin iIh'hI'I n»t •>« alli>«o«l 
Auo»t, Utorjjv II. Knowltou, ltc^uter. 
A tru««o|>y, 
AtU*«t. ilmijf ||. Knonlton. Register. 
At • !'««» «f IV.Wate. held *t Allrr.l. within 
awd M the t • >iinly ■•( Y»rk. on ihr Nr«t Tuesday In 
Marvh, in tho »ear of our l«»n| eighteen hun- 
dred and »i\tvli*e. liy |||« ||0n. K. K. llounic. 
Judge <•( «aid I'ourl 
0> tin* petition of W illimn Kinory, * creditor of (h* f»UI« uf lllfh* J. Kdmii, lalo »»r Writ*. In «*id 
< •unl». docej»e«l,pray iug that administration of the 
« Uto vl »ai«l way l>« granted u> Iti in ur 
to ihim i4h«r fiilUKIv person 
That the petitioner (It* the neit of kin 
t» i*kv flMmi'ti *t i«-i». and xiv« n»li>» tkmi>( to 
the heir* of «**1 de^a'etl and to nil |>er*»n« Inter- 
s' tod iu Mi>l MUlt, l>) («nilntkM|iy<if(liU order 
to lie jmh|ulir<l in the !'•»•* 4 •/•«'"■«/, printed In 
llt-Mrforil. In >sM county. three week* «ueces«i*e- 
• ». that lh*jr in*# v ap|>e«»r at * l*r.d»ate t'«urt t<> 
'•e held at »oulh iWrvVk Iu nM e»unly,»n the Hr»t 
Tm i»l«y la April Mtt, at ten ul the clock In the 
fof«><w«>n, and shew eausc. il any they h»ie, whv 
the |>r*yer of «aid potltion nhould not hoifrantcd. 
Alt»t,(i«vr;« It. kuowltou. llegisUr. 
A true copy. 
Attest tieorjv II. Knowlton. HcgNtcr. 
At » V(M,« l*roh«t« held at Allrvd. within and 
fi»r the ( ounty of York, on the flr«t T«r«lty in 
March, In tho year of our Lor»l eighteen Inn 
•IrwJ and Mitv-sU. by tho lion. K. K. IWne. 
Judge of Hid lourt I 
"IIAHTIIA A. IIA>JM»N. Administratrix of the e»- 
Jl UU oi Sheldon II. ll*n«on, late of Horwick, in 
(aid wantr.ilocoaaod, haring presented her first ac- 
count ol administration of tho estate or -aid deceased. 
for alluwaoo*. 
0'4»t»4s That the «aid accountant give 
nolle* to 
all pemm* InUrwiod.hycausing aoopy of thl» 
order 
to b« published la tho </»•*• 4 printed 
in 
lioidefoH, to «U«1 comity, throo »«ok« »nccoMirtlv, 
•PP**' ■* • ProhnU Conrt 
to ho bold 
*'«th Herwiok.la saM county, on Uio flratlWlay 
In April noat, at Ua of the clock la tbo ftiro- 
stsitfasstir'"*"•"" 
"• 
A tmo oopy 
W***'U*°r** " Knowlton. JUgifUr. 
All**i, u«vr£« u. kaovltva. lU^utor. j 
At ft Court <>f |'rol>ate hidden at Alfred, within 
ami f ir M|| "f York, on tlir-t Tuewtay in 
March. In IN* year ad our Lord eighteen hum 
•Ir«-«l and »lxtv-*il, ••> the lion. K. K llourne 
l Judxe 11 «ai-l Court 
hULL.lt I'lllLllKlt'K, 
widow ol Jaine* I'hilhrlck, 
late ni Kitlvrv, In •»•>! wwnty, ilmwliharins 
I )>r»M-iit*«l her betltluii tor her dower ill *akl r4itc to U ;»• >11.1 ami * t "III l>< il<*r, l\ll'l tllSt l'vlUIUil<il>ll 
•r« U. IV Ih> upptdutvd l«»r that purport pursuant to 
law 
Al*«s ',rr petition f..r mii alluwam-e «>ut of tlio per 
•••n il 'Lilp of «;»••! il«'f»<«l 
/ Thkl the «ald petitioner give notice U 
.til per-on* Interested, hycaudng ft copy o| this or- 
der t«» lw published thrvM w««k* «ucct*M<lvely in the 
I »»•«. 4 J-m'H j, printed at UidiK-tord, in aald coun- 
ty. Ill U liny may ap|»«- i»r nt n l'rot«te Court to lx> 
IioMimi at South Herwirk, in-aid Count v. on the flrnt 
Tueeday of April nril, at ten of the clock in the 
fgfiiwii. ami -iiuw Mum, i|' any they h»iu, why tho 
same xhouhl not !•«• 
At tc-t ticof^r II. Knowlton, Ke-*i*tcr. 
A true copy. 
Attct,ll«nr{* If. Know lion, Kei;l»ter. 
At .t Court of I'roi'Atw In-lit ftt Alfr«-I, within ami 
for the County of York, on Ilia Ar*t Tuesday in 
March, In the vear afoar l^'fl eighteen hundred 
ami «Ut)-»lx^iy the Ilun. K. K. llourne, Jud^u ol 
mI<I Courti 
MAIUKTTA KLOOH, Administratrix 
of the estate 
of Ihtrlu* KIoimI, utc of lluxton, in said county, 
deeea«ed, representing that tin luminal wtalf of 
nlililMMwl I* not *ullictent top»v the Ju<t del>t< 
winch hr MR<) at Um time id kiUMlk UNNM 
>.f fitte-n Imii'lri 'l iloi! »r<. ami pratim; l-r a lie n-c 
to ««-lI ar.il convey tho whole nl the real estate I 
•aid deceased, at puldlc auctiou or private >»ie, l>e- 
imm liy a partial -alo the resi'luu Would I* ureatly 
iniured 
OrUrt l, That tho petitioner giro notice thereof to 
the he'rs ol said deceased ami toall iiereona Intoreeted 
In <aid e-tato. hy causing a copy of thl« or<ler to he 
puhlinhed in tho I'uioii ami Journal, printed in Hid* 
dllbpl, in mH Quant/, three week* MMNMltmlr, 
that they uiay ap|»ear at a I'rolmte Court to l>e b*M 
rn at South Uerwick. in said countv, on the ftr-t 
TuM lay in A|>r11 uext, at ten of the rl.ck in tho 
fort-noon, ami «heweau*e. If any tliey have, why tho 
prayer of ealil |*etltiou Mould not ho granted. 
Attest, lieur^e II. Kuowltou, Remitter. 
A truecojiy. 
Attest, fleorire II. Knowlton. Rtjliltr, 
At ft Court of I'rohate held at Alfred. within ami 
for the County ol York, on the Urn Tuesday in 
March, In the year of our Lord eighteen fiun 
•Ireil ami slxtv-slx, by tho Hon. K K. llourne. 
Ju lof .«aid Conrti 
pllAKLKH MKAUKIt. nam*d Excentor In a certain 
1 lii^truiuvnt. purporting to b« the la.<t will ami 
trutainent of Jnerpli Mfa-lnr, late of S>ulh llerwii'k. 
in »aii| county. iloce.uvil, having prcucutctl the 
*4tne for prolate 
(W>rrW, That the *anl Ksecutor ';li« notice to 
all | r«on« nitemte*!, hy cau*ins a copy of tlii« 
unli r t» Im> iiuMMieil three wt-eko >uccemlvvly In the 
Lnionaml Journal, printdl at HhMelorri, tli.it thc> 
mar appear at a n*N!l t <uirt to he hohlcn at 
South (u rwiek, in «.inl county, on thollrnt Tue»ilay of 
April next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, 
ami flicw •au-c, If any they nave, why the Nuhl In- 
.•truiucnt »hoii|il uot Ih> pro«e<l,approvei| ami allowed 
ftn tho la«t will ami tr*t*iuent of the raid deceaiMtd. 
Aiti -t, wif|| II. Knowlton. lUgMMt 
A truocopy. 
Attcct.'iior.'e II Knowlton.He^loter. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfretl, within ami 
for the county of York, on the Hr^t Tueaday In 
Maroli, in .'the year of our Lonl eighteen hun- 
dred and •iity.iii.bythe lion. K K. llourne. Jud^e 
of «ald Court: 
|Ull N Ml'I LTUN.Jr., Kteeutor of the will of Kl- 
• > eanor Itayut •, late of Yolk, In »ald county, dc- 
e«Mil. Itavin'4 prcented hi< llnal ac-ount of adrnln- 
Utratioii ol'the cutatont Mid de«ea«ei||or allowance: 
Al> ", hl.< |>rlvat« acc unta^aln<t the e*tato of raid 
ile«*e-j.»d for allowance 
llaviui ali pre«*>ntfl hi« final account nf adiuln- 
htratloii of the ettatf of KlUaheth Itivne*, lato of 
<aid York, decea*ad, f«*r allowance i ho Win-* execu- 
tor id lur will 
Or-lrrrM, That the <al-l Accountant ^Ive notice to all 
itcr<on« Interested, l«y caiMln^ aeopy of thU orlcr to 
or ituhllnlied three week* «uee«ji*lve|r in the U-tnn 
h Ju*r»*r, printed at Hiddetord, In 'aid county, that 
the\ may appear at a l'r«>i>ati- Court to l<* hohlen at 
South Ik'rwiek, InMldcounty.on the llr«t Tuesday In 
April next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, 
ami 'Imw aiHM, If any they liavo, why tho same 
• liout't not t*c alio wet. 
Atte*t.Ucor^e II Knowlton, He^l*ter. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ueor.'o II KnuwlUin, ItesUter. 
At * C*»irt of Probate lirM At AI frail, wilhit 
ami fur lite County «»f York, on the flrst TtwUjf in 
M;ir«li, In thu year «»l our l.«rd eighteen hun- 
ami <l*ty-4lx,l»y the llon.K. K. Ilourne, Jud^e 
i>r mM Court-. 
| W. Adaiu«,named Exc utor in a certain 1n- 
• I »t rumen t. |iur|Hirtlnc l» be the l.i-t will and tr«- 
Imm»I of llrurj A<Um*. IjU- <•! Kf«lb»ky»rt, 
In uiil eouul^vlwcM^I.UiiiiK |irv*«ulvil IIiomiiip 
for pi<>l>ateI 
O'Jrml, That the »*id Executor |{lr« notion t<> 
all pMMM lltorwM, by cau«lnu * MPJT of thi* 
order to Imj puh|i*hed three week* succo-xlvely in 
the I'hi-ih 'in / /MflMti printed at DkMlftKUi ill 
raid county, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to I* holdao at South llcrwlck, in »nhl coun- 
ty. M I he lirot Tuesday in April next, at ten 
•U«k la the IbrwMNMit ltd «h'-w i'iiu«e, if any 
they hate, why the laid instrument idiocld not he 
proved. approved, .mil allowed as the la.«t will and 
tv'Uiucut of the nVI deceased. 
AtU -d, tieor^o II. Kuowlton. Kegi«ter. 
A true Copy. 
Attest.Ueorse II Knowlton. Re«;i»tcr. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, within 
an<l f»r the county of York, on the Hr<t Tuesday 
InMarvh.lu the year of our l«nrtl »ijclitf«*n hun- 
tired and rlxty««ix, by the Jl.m. K. K. Dourue. 
Jud<e of Staid Court: 
V/.ONZO J. It It AI »K K N. 
Administrator of the e«t»te 
of M»««4 II. Earl, late of WatcrlMirou\;ht in »aid 
county, deceased, bavin;* pr»<ented III* Brut account 
nt wliuiui.<tr<itiuu 01 the c-t.tlu of raid deoo.ucd, for .< 1- 
lowi«iM*e 
M« private account i^lnit the citala of 
m!«I deceased. for allow nice 
OnitrrJ, That the <*ld accountant civ* notice to all 
i«r«>n« interested, by causing a eop> of thi* order to 
[>•• ihi i>li -lu'd hi the VtMM tmi J<4-rmal. pi Intcd In 
Hldilclord, In •aid county,three week* nuocewlvelv, 
that they may .ipp'-ar at a Prolate Court to l»« held 
at South ikrwiik, in *aid comity,on the iir*tTuc*d>«y 
in April next, at ten «>f the elock In the forenoon 
and *hewcau»«". if any they have, why the .«auio should 
Dot be allowed. 
Atte*t.tle<>r^o II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
All*it,Q*»ri;t II. Knowltmi Reenter. 
At a (*<«urt «>f l*r»l<at« hrlil At A1 lr«*<l, within 
Mini t<>r the County of York, on tlw flr*t Tur.«li»v 
in !•» the year of our Uinl eighteen 
hiin>tre<l ttn<l <ixty..«ix, l>y the Hull. K. K. Ilourno, 
Jof *ai«l Court. 
ON the petition of Catharine Wentworth interr.«t- ml In the e-t.ite of Mary Went worth. Inlr of l»ch- 
•Hon. in .'.ii<I couihi.ilrci .«-•■<!. pi.itins that ii<Innni-- 
trillion « f Ho< e-t.>|e1 r -.11.1 i|«mt 1-..i tuny l>e ur^ 
In Oliver ll.iiiMiiu, of ral<l U'lxtnon,ur to »oroe other 
«uiU'>le iwraon: 
UrJm l, Tii.it th<< petitioner rite the next of kin 
to take ik.luiiiii.'tr.itlon, ami ;nt notice thereof to 
tlirluir-ol ».iul i-ii-.Ml .m l all per«oii.» Inter- 
eatol in ».ii<l estate, I»y running » copy ot Ihl* or 
«ler to Im|IiII.<Iiih| in tho (/■ mm 4' Jimrm*/, print- 
••I in lti<Mclor<l. in *ai«l county, three weeko »ue- 
crolfrl) tli.ii the\ may appear at * I'rol.nto Court 
to l.e hchl at Mouth 1U rwiek, in w»hl county, imi the 
Hr»t Tuewlnjr In Avrli next, at ten of the rlnrli 
III the forenoon, an<i »ln * c.twe, ir «it> they have, 
why the pray er of «ai<l petition »houM not I* ^ r.tnicl 
Attest iieor;-e II. Kuowltou, lUg »ter. 
A true copy. 
Attent.tieortfo II. Knowltna. ItegUter. 
IIIDIIKKOKII MARBLB WORKS. 
R. W. RUMERY, 
(HI'I'l KMtiH TO At* A la A CVNt*A*V)i 
ttMil IJ> re-i>eetlull> an Won nee to the citiien* of 
11 l!l.|«lel.»r.l a«.l »leimly. th*! he oceupie* the old 
ulaml of A'Uiio A I'm ,on l.iii.'oln flrrt'l, In the r.i<l 
ern en.I oi the tjulnhy A ftweeUir Uluck, fur the 
uianulacturc o| 
ait \vi: stones, 
MOM MKN rs, TAliLK .V COl'XTKll TUPS. 
Ac.. At'., AC. 
A No S<>ipMone Ituil* r Top-, tunnel Ntenes, 8tove 
Lini»i_». Ac. 
Work ilei e with ne.1tnc.-4 awl •li>p.itoh, aii>l war 
r»nlt»l to jiri" itlnt.iotiou. Onler* «olulU«l. 
lil.Mer.nl. KeK, |«M. *tf 
m v vol"a 
CLOTHING! 
37 OK I». Jl. OWKN A 
DON'T FORGET 
Th*i lidLlvnitUl'iill i« «n|o »itnl for tUco nn<l Bi<l- 
tU u>r*l f<T <vn« o( the bf<t 
PARLOR & COOK STOVES 
that *rr ■»!« In thi« muntrv. Ills ,tock of 
Mim-* 4it-1 *U kibd» of 
Tin, Britannia and Japanned Ware, 
U not ticollcl in thi* county. 
LIDIIRTY STtlKKT lUPPKKOIlO to 
WITHAH A APPLEBEE, 
PKALKIU 1.1 
rorrrirs Foreign Fruit, 
COI NTKV PRODUCE* .Vr., 
PKAR1NO ItUILDI.Nt) CHESTNUT ST., 
(mu City Building), Biddcfbni, Me. 
a. wttiiah. (io) t, «. muuii 
U'llKHK l» tb* h*»t pl*c« to Eit good plctaro*' At L 11 McKEWEYli. 14 
ahc Mnm & gflutnal 
BY SPECIAL TELEGRAPH. 
Saco, March 24,1800. 
It in all right and wife. The Union in restor- 
ed and tli«« country in nafe. Mayor Shaw's in- 
augural in triumphant, and tho country will 
Ik» happy. 
Maim IIii.i., March !20,lS»»0. 
Nothing hoard from the Fenian*. lloulton 
ia (jnict. Soap quoted at jar. Cannon arc 
now Im i'iik lir< <1 in honor of the inaugural ad- 
dices at lliddeford. We am happy. 
J.»ki>\n's Stormr Hanks March 29. 
(•old went np und tho thermometer fell, in 
consequencc of Major Shaw'§ Inaugural. 
Nevertheless, we are happy. 
EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
17T Since the New Hampshire election Pres- 
ident .lohn-on ha* declared to several promin- 
ent |*olitician« that he is in tho Union party, 
niid doe* not mean to ho read out of it.-—— 
Sating* U inks must hereuftcr pay 1-24th of 
one per cent, tax on moneys rcccivcd, invested 
or loaned l»y them. Tho pay of tho clerk" 
at the Kittery and Philadelphia navy yards ha* 
been rained from $'.MM) to $120(1.—Over 100(1 
person* have tuado a profession of religion dur- 
ing tho Into revival in a city in N. Y. Tho 
King of Siatn, we are pained to learn, in dead. 
£30,000 have heen presented to (Jen. Sher- 
man hy citizens of St. I/mis. JaredSparks, 
L. L. I)., tho historian, died last week, nged 
77 years. A |>oet ollicc has been established 
at Drake's Corner, Effingham, N. II., called 
•'Centre Kllingham," and Maj. Thomas J. Cate 
»p|M)inted |M»st master. The lloulton Timet 
think* if suflrago wan to bo confined to those 
only who could "read the signs of the tunes,'' 
the entire copperhead party would bo dislran 
chtad. An unprofitable investment—Napo- 
leon's collection in Mexico, llu han already 
expended $1.10,1 MM),000 to collect $.">,000,000, 
which was the debt Mexico owed France. — 
The Lewinton Journal says tliero is considera- 
blo increase of the colored |Kipolaiioti now go- 
ing on in that city. No douht of it, but wo 
advise tho Journal man not to skirmish too 
heavily. The Portland Price Current sayn 
tht> Portl ind Sugar House has commenced boil- 
ing for the season. In the course of a century, 
or so, it ought to Iks "done ftnooi." 
The Congregation.Wist publisher t\ utory 
headed "The copper Opportunity." A pirty 
in Now Hampshire recently searched for that 
opportunity, hut didn't find it. A fire in 
Cincinnati on Wednesday destroyed tho Ojktu 
House and >ther property to tho amount of 
$2,000 000. The Senato han decided that 
Mr. Stocton it entitled to hi* mnt, by a majori- 
ty of one. Tti«? d^ib Ohio regiment station- 
ed at (Jalveston, Texas, lu* hut* mutinied, Mat- 
ing thut their time in out. The trichinae 
extends to dogs; dou't oat sausage*. Some 
boys in Calais on the night before St. Patrick's 
day armed themselves with muskots, and about 
midnight commenced to pop away along the 
line. Thin had the desired effect und the Now 
Hrunswickers across the river thought the Fe- 
nian* were there and turned out to repel the in- 
vaders. Wicked Iwy*. The Portland Prew 
has recently been lubricating its columns to a 
very large extent with Canada Oil. There is 
a lively competition in tho nail trade, and the 
price of the article has fallen considerably. 
When competition "hit* the nail on the head," 
consumers are glorified. 
REMINISCENCES OF HENRY CLAY. 
The following reminiscences ol Mr. Clay aro 
Iroin the pen of lion. Thomas Kwing, who 
wrote them as a contribution to a Sanitary 
Fair: 
"Mr. Clay, with nil his terrible power of de- 
nunciation. was, in ordinary debate, ploasant 
and playful. When dealing with an ordinary 
adversary, ho often reminded mo ol tho lines in 
Milton's description of Kden Ik-fore the fall: 
'>l»*livf tlx- ll n r.int|<nl, uinl In ItU |«»w 
DttiklV I tlK Ul.' 
On one occasion, tlio your 1 do not rcincm- 
Int. hut it w.im the ttrnfc time the Whigs carried 
an election in the citv of New York, I found 
liim early in hi* seat with a newspaper in Ima 
hand. An ftion ait the journal win* read tiu 
r<M»e, i|iiite out of order, announced to the 
President (Mr. Van Huren,) llio \VI»i^ victory, 
np.iko of their noble effort* in the causc of their 
country, and of their brilliant succew. •Vour 
own fellow citizen*, Mr. President—the proud 
capital ol your nohle State—hit*made if* voico 
heard in our halls, in dofcnco of the Constitu- 
tion of our country. AM.' Mr. PirsitltHl, ihxt 
not thill tniriit your /mlnflic hrartf* 
The impudence and alwurility ot thin appeal 
Wai too mueli for the dignity of a presiding 
officer. Mr. Van Huron'* face drovr itself into 
I know not how many indc*criluh|o limn, in 
which the comical predominated, nnd he idid 
down in hi* Neat until nothing of him wa* viit- 
ilde I mi t the smooth top o| hi* head. Ilonmn 
called Mime one to the chair, came down, took 
a pinch ol muff* with Clay, and after a whole- 
hoiiio I .nigh Ivtwceu them, the morning huci 
ties* went on. 
Hid classical allusion* (Knglish clamics.) 
wore low hut nufficicnlly hippy. I lit* attempt* 
to eito poetry generally failed. On ono oeci- 
cion he attempted tlio huckneyed quotation 
from Hamlet: 
'1s t ih- c.ill- •! ink wit*r, >mr arv niiwriw»C.' 
Ho mistook the last *yllaMc, and with groat 
di-tinetno** and fine emphasis made it 'm* 
tlrnny.' Watkins l/?igh nit on his right; I 
on hi* hit; both at tlit* miiio instant, in nip- 
|>rr«»v,| voice, |<r<>notinet <1 the woru 'urummy. 
Tlw *!oi»!»!e prompting confuted liini; l»o drew 
luu.- ll up uiul. with stronger ciupha*ia made 
the word 'unhung.' ||» »ttH»d with n vorv 
pleiMtit unl im<'iiil>.vr:iN« >d rountcnanco until 
the Uugli, which hud hccoine general, subsided, 
und then, with a gentle idiake ol his he;id and 
along drawing out of the lirst word. said: 
'Ah.' murder will out.' I almost imagined ho 
hud slipped on pur|o»o to show his adroitnem 
in recovering. 
Hut Iim wit wn* sometimes di»pl:tyrd in a 
h-w kindly spirit. All will reroemU'r Mr. Hu- 
ehin.tn's disingenuous letter on the nuhject ol 
"Imrgmn and corruption. Mr I lav never 
forgot, never lorgavo it, and never Ptiled 
to 
take occasion, and it no no arose, to ttuik*iH> 
cation, to punish it. A'siut ISill or .!.» 
a 
matter «>f aomo interest was under discussion. 
A leading Whig or two had spoken, and two 
or threo ol the rank und filo of the l>cuiocratie 
p.«r,v, but n<» Democrat then prominent. Mr. 
>\ alker, of Mii«iN«ippi, w in siteaking. At ho 
wan druwin£ to a cIuao, 1 observed that Mr. 
I lay was paying unusual attention. Tho mo- 
ment >» alker closed he sprang to hia feet, and 
•P°ke for live or ten minutes with great Teho- 
meneoof manner, saying nothing, but simply 
vaporing. Ilo boasted thnt the noble Whin 
cauio out on every question that imw, with 
promptnet* Mnd division, while the Democratic 
leaders put their ra^k and blu forward to skir- 
tniiih while th«y 1»*v by and waited and watched 
tlio popular indications. "Come out," "aid 
he, "come nut like mon and define your posi- 
tions. !,«t us h^ar Irom you ; I call for the 
linden of the party." Mr. Wright and Mr. 
Buchanan sat near each other oil a lino with 
Mr. Clay, who, obviously, directed hia remark* 
to ono or both ol them. Mr. Wright looked 
up for a moment, pieked with his finger the 
hair behind hi* car, and turned to his writing 
Mr. Buchanan looked up and listened, and 
when Mr. Clay took hiii neat, ar«»o and re- 
plied, with high indignation—was surprised at 
the gentleman from Kentucky: "He known 
well, nnd the Senate can l»ear mo witness, that 
I am prompt and direct in expressing my opin- 
ions on the subjects an they nrise, hut I choosc 
to tuko my own time and consult my own con* 
science. The gentleman from Kentucky need 
not expect to force me into this discuwion or 
any other till I chooM to engage in it." Mr. 
Clay, in his blandest manner, assured the 
gentleman from Pennsylvania that ho had no 
reference whatever to linn—"far from it," said 
lie, and with mighty emphasis, "I called run 
tiik LKADKR5 or Tin iwrtv." Mr. Huchanan 
appealed to tho Senate—the gentleman from 
Kentucky fixed his eyes upon him throughout. 
Mr. Clay, in his softest and conciliatory tone 
and phrase, said ho could well conceive how 
tho gentleman from Pennsylvania had fallen 
into tho error. "I often,'* said he, "fuppoM 
that gentleman is looking at mo, when in fact 
ho is looking quite another way." (Mr. Hu- 
chanan had a cast of tho eye.) I said to Mr. 
Clay when ho sat down, "Your first blow was 
cruel, but magnificent, tho lust savage waifare 
—tomahawking." 
M«\h! tl—n him," said Mr. Clay, "he writes 
letters." 
NEW PUBLICATIONS, 
We have a large number of periodicals for April 
on our Utile, nnd we hardly know where to bcirin 
in disposing ot them. We do not suppose that 
any of our readers contemplates purchasing them 
all; for if he did, he c<uild not nod them. Hut 
you can look over the lift and choose therefrom. 
"Do you read them all, Mr. Editor?" Never, for 
it could not be well done; and we hold with an 
old fashioned gentleman,that "if it were well done 
when it ought to be done, then it is very evident 
that it is done when it is done," or something to 
that effect, lint let us look at the first on tho top 
of the pile. This is .Irthur'i Magazine, with no 
flourish of trumpets, and modest withal. We in 
cline to the opinion that there arc other publica- 
tions more desirable as a fisliion magazine, but, 
really, the reading matter for families is supc 
riur. That is (lie Linh/s Friend, backed by a 
large capital, enterprihing editors and publishers, 
and designed to equal the best, and there is but 
little to choose between this and the next one, 
Pfterion'i. Both are welcome and choice maga- 
zines. "Where is Gwlet/t?" Tis'ji't there; we 
have to carry it directly home just as soon as it 
conies, else there would hea "fuss." By the way 
Godey has gone, or is going to Europe this sea 
son. There, that next one is Demorreit'i .Mir 
rnr of Fa»hton»~indeed that is carried home— 
which the publishers, contrary to the agreement, 
don't send us half the time, hut which is, never- 
theless, one of the most desirable monthlies we 
have. That large one is Frank Ltnlit't, a very 
elaborate fashion monthly, larger than any of the 
others, and containing much miscellaneous read- 
ing matter. That disposes of the exclusively 
feminine publication*. Hero is the Pkrtnolngi 
ail Journal, its articles are written with vigor 
and in good tahtc. Phrenologieally speaking e\e 
r> one or us interested in Ilia neienco on cut to 
send to New Vork nnd pet if. Hours at Hone 
hit* been borrowed l»y a clergyman, who Inn car 
rled it homo to lend in his leisure hours. lie will 
find it full ti| very choice, sound rending nutlet 
and wo h<i|io ho will rottirn it. Thnt pamphlet 
looking next one is Every Saturday, which i* h 
weekly und is published every f&ttunlay, it la 
ccloctio as yon perceive, find is selected in admira- 
ble taste from the !>c»t foreign literary contrihu- 
lions. The MnnUc for this inonlh contains six- 
teen Mtm of extra re.ilini; matter, varied und 
excellent. Our Young Folks, comes acain well 
freighted with lively reading matter, and capital 
illustrations. Tht Little Corporal, is a Western 
publication for youths, neatly executed ami very 
popular. Ilro. Sewell will plen»e excu«o us; wo 
have several tinier noticcd the Corporpl, and if lie 
has failed to receivc the paper, we are not to 
blame. Last comes Harpers. This April num 
ber is a capital one, better than usual, even, und 
that is saying a great deal. Now, if j ou want 
to know all about the«e publication*, where pub- 
lished kc., just step into liurnhaurs book stoic, 
or Locko's, Saco. 
Tiik Pkesiokxt on thk Connecticut Fli.rcTtoN. 
Messrs. Owen and Gri*no1d,of tho Connecticut 
Republican State Committee, have published a 
fuller statement of their interview with Prcsi- 
dent Johnson than that unnounced by telegraph. 
They P'»v: 
Senator Foster introduced us, nnd the Presi- 
dent received us cordially. Much conversation 
ensued not intended for publication. The Pre- 
sident's views arc just and deeided upon the 
dutv of tho national government not to interfere 
in btuto elections. Ho himself does not desire 
to muko rem irks to bo quoted nnd bandied 
about in heated local contests. Hut he says 
freely, as ho lias licfore, that it is altogether 
too late in the day to ask him if bo desires tliu 
success uf the Union party of the country, in 
view of nil tlm occurrence* of the last four or 
five years, lie says that lie does desire it. 
Whatever differences of opinion ho has with 
member* of tlmt parly ho expects to light out 
within the lin<*s of thnt organisation, lie has 
appointed none but member* ol that party to 
ollico und exnects to continue in that course 
lie udheuH firmly to the principle lol tint par- 
ty ns laid down liy its last national convention, 
nnd positively Itelieves that nil his measures 
nnd views have been und ttro in strict conformi- 
ty with those principles. lio said thcro hail 
liccn no interference, whatever, by nny luetu- 
Iter of tho administration, ho far us ho knew, 
w ith the canvass in Connecticut. 
(Jkv. IJkant'i* IVmtion.—Tlio (S.ilenu (III ) 
(Jiucttc, |»nlj|j**li«'«l Ht tlio homo of («>n. Grant, 
>uvh of him, at the clooo of u earcfully written 
urticlo: 
">Vc know nil hi« hoprg and HTtnpntliirs nre 
with tlio great an<i patriotic Onion party of 
tliit country. In foiling and wntiinent In* i* 
thoroughly i«l«*ntili»*«l with tlio milli<>iih ol loyal 
people who, in the long years of war, carnage 
•inil hlood, guvo their hearts, tlwir blood and 
their treasure to thrir country. ||o has neither 
sympathy nor toleration lor any pirly, nor liny 
set of men, who were ngninst the country in 
its tcrrihlo time of trial ami peril, through 
which it ha* rifely pu«cd." 
Tim P>nnsyi.vanu 1)ijio<ka(v anp tii> 
Pnlmdi.nt.—It will Iks remembered tli.it the 
lnt« Copperhead Convention of Pennsylvania, 
after nominating Mr. Clyiurr for (iovernor, 
pa*»<*f a resolution indorsing tho President s 
policy. A sub-committee was appointed to 
wmc on here nn«l present the r< dilution in per- 
son. Thin Kr'tt«'lol mission was essayod h low 
L-Toning* sineo. Tlio committee wem admitted 
to an midirnco with the Proaident, and were 
proceeding. after thu most approved fashion, to 
injure hiiu Ih.kI the LH'inot'raoj ol Pcnnnylt 
nia had designed no empty compliment; that 
they had watched his recent action with no or- 
dinary gratification; an.I that they ithould 
stand hy him and Iiih administration "o long a* 
lie so nobly udhcred to thcwcrod Constitution. 
1 Jo fore tin.* |* roration wiw reached, tho Pre* 
ident hrokc in U|>on them with tho suggestion 
that "the wisest thing they could do was to go 
home and change their ticket." llo believed 
that they hud uiado n fatal mi-take in nomin- 
ating such a man, especially at this particular 
time, and uiado other remarks of a similarly 
encouraging character. Tbe laat neen of tho 
Pennsylvania committeemen they wer* making 
(or tho Haltimnro de|>ot, in a fearfully domor- 
alitod frame ol uiiud.— IYashinjtun for. S. 
Y. Tribune. J 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Nrn- Orleans, La , March 22nd, 180fl. 
Mn. Editor:—Tho appearance cach week 
of tlio familiar face of (ho Joi rnal, with "its 
intelligence nnd getieral items" turne mv 
mind to the Old Pine Treo Stuto nnd th»» my 
ingR and doing* ol itR people, in which ( still 
entertain a lively interest. I will give you a 
few items of what ia transpiring iu the Crrs- 
cent citv, which may perhnpn ho of interact to 
you,and the renders of tho Journal. While 
you doubt low are ex]»eriencing tho disagreeable 
nnd variable weather con8<>(|uont upon the de- 
parture of winter, the Reason hero is delight- 
iul. Peach trcea and pluin trees are in full 
bloom, and the abado trees are rapidly taking 
to ••wearing of the green." Traveler* upon 
tho atreeta, bnve an airy uppearanco in their 
ligbt summer dress, and for tho sake of com- 
lort seek tho ahady eido of tho stneet. There 
seems no limit to tho gorgeous array of dress 
nnd fnahion, nnd ono wundera along Cnnnl 
street, tho great thoroughfare for display, lie 
cannot hut think, that rxtravngnnco nnd fanci- 
ful display, nro among tho results of the war, 
rather than moderation or penury. 
Major (Jen. Sheridan command* tho Military 
Division of tho Gulf, which includc* the State 
of Texas, where tho Gen. ia now on n visit, in 
order to fully underatand tho truo condition of 
nfraira upon tho ltio Grande. Pcacufullness 
prevail* in thin city, yet I am confident that 
such would not bo the caso, were tho military 
power wholly removed. It ia very apparent to 
the moat casual observer, that there ia a strong 
er rebel sentiment existing iu the city, than 
there wa* six month* since. Tho Crescent city 
never was ho densely populated a* at present, 
and the rebfl feeling that ia apparent, ia chief- 
ly from those who have boon from the city du- 
have suffered but littlo by tho rebellion. Those 
who have Buffered the hardships of four years 
of refiol arrvice, who have repeatedly met feder- 
al troop* upon tho hnttlo field, are not the 
men generally, who Rtaro at a federal Boldicr, 
and evince in various wnya a dislike to their 
presence. Those hero of rebel proclivities en- 
tertain great hopes in tho conciliatory measure* 
of tho President, whom they consider their 
firm friend, nnd think they canafTord fo be out- 
spoken, and juat ao far na military authority 
is limited, bring about tho old order of thing*. 
Wo liavo a legislature in session in this city, 
nnd tho interchange of greeting between its 
members of General*, Colonels, Major* nnd nth 
cr grey-coated gentry, ii refreshing to federal 
otra. A littlo incident occurred at tho open 
ingof the se^ion, which ia quito auggt stive, 
nnd from which you can tuako your own do 
ductlona: A gentleman anplic* for the position 
of "doorkeeper" to the llouse doubt* are en- 
tertained by tho members, n* to hi* fitness for 
tho poaition, upon tho ground that ho bad 
shown no evidence of having served in any way 
tho confederate cause—that he had been in the 
city a great portion of the tnuo during the re- 
bellion ; and that furthermore, ho hud been 
seen associating with Yankc *. Tho gentle- 
man inwardly conscious of bis truo devotion to 
tho "dear Confederacy, proceed* to the office 
of the Provost Marshal and there obtains a ccr 
titiealo Irom tho neord* ol that office, that for 
such a period ol time, lie had been confined in 
tlto military prison in *s«w urioans, lor "aw- 
ing and abutting tho rebellion" by words and 
acts. Armed with thin potent document, he 
return# to hi* legislative friend*, and trium- 
phantly presents tho aaid certificate, ana basis 
to liiii just claim for tlio position desired ; his 
friend* no longer doubt in'* status ; the » vi 
denoo in coneltiMive, and lio ia accordingly made 
••doorkeeper.'* 
Un Monday of last week an election wan hold 
in this city, which revolted in tho election ot 
tlio "National Democratic" candidate* over 
tlio "National Union candidate*," by overthrew 
hundred majority. John T. Monroo wo* the 
successful candidate for Mayor, u man wlwui 
hi* rebel friends give tlio honor ol being the 
only Mayor of a Southern city, who did not 
turrmdir tho city of which ho wm Mayor, up- 
on the approach of the federal troop#. It will 
ho reuiuiiibert'd that John T. Monroe wan May 
or of New Orleans, w hen Goncral Duller first 
occupied the city, and who was Kubwqocntly 
tent to Fort Jefferson by General Holler for 
general disloyalty, and animadverting upon 
Gen. Hutler'd orders, and who was afterward* 
released and sent within the confederate lines. 
A number of tho most noted Thugs of Now 
Orleans, were nominated by tho democratic 
n, several 
of which have been clootod. But 
tyal and law-abiding citizens of tlio city 
liojic for the beat; that, with a just and un- 
yielding course pursued by the administration 
at Washington, reason and justice will prevail, 
and truth and loyalty will rapidly hucceed ro 
hellion and corruption. c w. n. 
Vkmqrekn at a Ball.—A bashful *nd rath- 
er green joung fellow of our acquaintance in 
vited 11 young liidy to attend a ball witli liiui 
one night la*l Hummer. Tho invitation wa* 
neceptcd ami tho couple appeared at tho ball. 
After dancing for hoiho tirno, ••greeny" saw hin 
partner flitting in one corner of the room, all 
ulono. Now was his ehanco. Ho walked op 
to where the lady wan flitting, ami Nit down he 
side her. All well bo far ; but the bashful fel- 
low was at a loa* for something to aiv. Ilo 
fidgeted alxiut considerably, ami wnfl sweating 
proloflcly. Finally, taking hoM of Iiih wilted 
collar, ho couimcnced conversation tlitin: "If* 
powerful warm in thifl room—my flhirt'H wet, 
ain't yours?" Hi* partner blushed, h ii<l notle 
ing.but took bin arm for tho next danoo.— Ver- 
mont jnper. 
Diootvu Wn,w-llow lit Drtmnine ivh*n 
W'alrr it —At a recent meeting of tho Ameri- 
can Institute Farmer*' I'lult, a Winter related 
liifl experience in thifl matter n* follow* : 
"An Iriflhman in his employ, in order to «*• 
certain where ho ought to dig to obtain water 
Hooncut, got a stone and buried it over night in 
the ground, next to the h irdpan. In the morn- 
ing he found it quite moist, but not Miffi.-icntIv 
so to suit his fancy. N< xt morning ho tried it 
in another spot, and found it very wet on tho 
following morning. •There,' said Patrick,•yon 
w ill find water not many feet deep, and plenty 
of it.' Sore enough, in u few day*' digging 
Patrick confirmed ld« prediction, notwithstand- 
ing the jeer® of the workmen—finding a rein 
which filled tho well to overflowing, and ren 
d< red it extremely ddlicult to bail out the wa 
ter n» a* to stone it. The philosophy of the 
operation scetu* to Iks that a* great evaporation 
take* pluce from the surface of the earth dur- 
ing the night, the water ri»e* up Irom the depth* 
lie low to supply tho lo**, and *ceiiinulat<* m 
the vicinity ol tho*tuue, oltcn making ipiito a 
puddle." 
Ol.r> Twu.—The Machi&a Union Myn : "Fn 
Manh 1820, flirty nix yturj a t* rri»»le 
•iturui u( f|f«l hiiiI lull took place it» this m-c- 
tchi of M.iiiie. Old people toll us that it hull- 
ed without cetaattion lor fix days and aix night*, 
making it opprtN*ivn and d.in^*rou*> t<• In) out 
nl doors. 'I ho hail feeoied like hit* of icfl, 
►harp and nolid. 1'revioiiH to thin Monti there 
wan snow to the depth of throe or four feet. 
Tho hail added to it* depth nnd formed h cru*t 
M stout licit the heariwt trains paswd with 
entire wifely o?cr fields, p*j«turr*, and into tho 
forctts, unobstructed by stum|w and frncuo. 
zr Five firuis in New York fold lust year 
over ten millions worth ul goods each, thus: 
Kfwt k Co., 109,351,Ott 
ruflln k Co.. UAM.TIJ 
(Sc.ire* lltuM k C<v, 111,173,000 
Anllionr k 11*11, lO.AJft 7)1 
W taks * Co., lo.ww.eou 
A laic number of iirm* fell but little abort | 
of thuae fi^urui. 
NA3BY. 
Tin* 1'u I it I thnt Iriminiri ihr President unit 
ihr PruiMcrncy. 
Co.NrtuKRir X Road*, (wich in \ 
in the Suit uv Kentucky.) \ 
Fob. 5, ISM. ) 
I hev lind hope* uv Androo Jonson. Mv 
wnitin mile hn bin renter J onto liim for a 
year hack. I!n wui tho Moses which I spectcd 
wood lead the Drtnocriey out uv tho d«*ol.ite 
figypt into wich they hev bin raakin bricks 
without straw, for five long, weaiy nnd dreary 
years. 0 how I hov yearned for Jonson! 0 
)iow I hev waited day niter duy nnd week after 
week, und month after numth, for some man! 
testation uv Dimocr.my, wich is satisfactory— 
Buttling tangible—suthing that 1 cood take 
hold on. 
Faith is the substance of thing* hoped for, 
the evidence of thing* not seen, wich is all 
right so far as religion is concerned, but uv no 
account in politix. A friend uv mine who wui 
n monomaniack or the subjeo uv laith under* 
took to live on it, under the insane belief that 
ifn mnn bed faith, pork wui neccwnrv. Win 
tho experiment a auccen? Not any. When he 
commenct the trial he weighed 2lA), in a week 
he wus down to 125, and in 14 day* he slept in 
the valley. 
I hev bin livinon faith for a year or more, 
and 1,2, am thin. My hones show, lito shine* 
throo me—I am faint and sick ! 0 lor suth- 
ing I can see and feel! 0 for suthing solid. 
Our Dimocratic Noospeners are supportin 
Androo .lonson. They clain that his pollsy is 
our polisy, and that ho is ourn and wo are 
hizn. They aro singing liosanners to him—-at 
liis every act they exclaim halleoogy in korus. 
What is it all about? In wat purticklcr her. 
Androo Jonson ihoed hissolf to Ma democrat ? 
In tho name uv the Democracy let me n«k, 
•'Where is the offices?" Who's got em7 Wat 
is the politiklo convlcshune uv tho retch wlio 
is post master at the Corners, and who onlv 
lait nite refused in the most hearties* manner 
to trust mo for postage stamps? Who is the 
Collectors, tho Assessors et settry? Are they 
eonstitnoMhuanlly demokrat*? Is .Stanton, 
Seward and Wells liisted out uv the cabinet 
and Yallandigguin, Brite and Wood appointed 
in their ptacte? Notonct. Kvery poet mas- 
ter, every collector, every assessor, every offi 
cer, is an ubolichunist, deyed deeply and in 
fast colors. 
Faith without works is a week institooshun 
—its like wisky punch with thowiskyomitted, 
wich is adisgustin mixture uv warm water and 
sugar. What is it to me, (who hrv bin ready 
to iccept any position uv wich tho salary wus 
sufficient to maintain a individooal uv my sim 
pie habits.) who is beheaded, so us I don't get 
apiece? Androo Jonson may cutoff official 
heads as dextrously and profusely ns ho choo- 
ses, hut my solo refuses to thrill when I know 
that almlishiuists, tho uv u different stripe, 
will bo uppintrd. So long as demokrat* are 
kept out, what caro I who In s tho places ? Paul 
inay plant and A|»>llo* water, but uv what ac- 
count is tho plantin and waterin to me if I dont 
get the increase? I tako no delight in such 
spectacled. El Androo Jon-'on proposes to ho 
a demokrat, of ho desires the hontret hearty 
support of the party, let him seel bin laith with 
works. 
I visited n uMiingtun lor mc exprfM purpose] 
uv serin tlii} second Juuon. I utun frank man 
hihI I lit ill tint iimtlcr wforc liim without Insitit 
tion. I (old liim tli.it tho Post master lit tin* 
CornctH wiiii opposin I■ im jmlisv and nbuNin Jiim 
continually ; (li.it it wusun outrage llmt men 
holiliti place* umlcr the Administration should 
nut niibiiiin llie Administration. In llio nainn 
iiv Right I demanded a change. 
I supposed thut to ivunit the position wood 
ho o lie rod to me and uIt«*r protest in h suflicictit 
time tliiit I did nut wish it—and wood prefer 
tlio iippintincnt of Hniin* inoro worthy man, I 
tdionld accept it, and go home provided (or .'5 
ycais. Imagine my deep, tny iinuttrraldo dis- 
gust, when ho tolil iuu tin wood investigato tin1 
mutter, and probably wood luuko u change, 
"Provided lie could iitid in tho vicinity some 
original Union man who would accrpt tho 
pi iC 
Then tlio iron entered my soul. Then I felt 
that in liim wo had no lot or part. 
Our principlcn arc uv n very comprehensive 
naturo. Wo aru willin to endorso Androo 
Jonson or nny other man. Wo will endorse 
hid theories of reconstruction, or nny other 
man's theories. Wo are elastik like Injy rub- 
ber. Tho boy who oct n hen on a hundred egs 
acknowledged to hi* maternal parent thnt she 
cood not kiver em, hut he remarked he wanted 
low see tho old thing epred herself. We hare 
thatspredin capacity. We kin accomodate 
the prejudices uv the people uv all uv the vari- 
ous localities. In Connecticut wo uro singing 
John Drown, inn moderitly loud tone, nod sup- 
portin a ahlishinst who voted for dooin away 
with slavery in tho Dccstrict of Columby and 
for tho Constitutional Amendment. In Ken- 
tucky we uro hanging men of the John Drown 
style and mohhin all uv the persuasion uv the 
Connecticut nominee, bich u variety of prin- 
clple—a parly uv sich ndnptihility kin hev but 
one gn at central idee ou which there is no di 
varsity of opinion, and to wich all other ideas 
is subordinate. Thnt idco is "Post Office!" 
and if Androo Jonson cood ho got rito on that 
question, we'd euro not wat eUo ho requited uv 
tin* 
\Vn hcv our arms around Androo—wo are 
hugging him our huzxins, hut he In-/, left Iiih 
hiipfliyn to hum. That baggage in wnt wo want 
iiml we idicl him oil shortly union hechan 
ir< H his policy in this respcck. Ilo kin hcv uh 
tin cany terms—hut In1 must lurnitdi thn atntnu- 
nil ion with wich to light his hattlm Will h« 
do it? 'ftiut'N the qucstiona hundredtlionnand 
hungry miles, who anker evon us I do are ask* 
ing. Pktrouim V. N.tsnr. 
Lite Paster uv the Church uv tho Noo Dm 
poimhun. 
■ 4 ■ 
To Mark lloi'K I'm.wit. r.—Considerable dif- 
ficulty in Mom<>tuiM'M niKriencMl in Iwmdling 
new rop«, on account of stillness This in es- 
pecially thn case when it in wanted for halter 
and cat lie ties. Kvery farmer isawarohow in* 
convenient a new, t>tilf r«»p«* halter is to put on 
and tie up a horse with ; new ro|c*« for tying 
cuttle are frequently un*af«, lor tho renson that 
they are not pliahlc enough to knot securely. 
All thia can he remedied, and new rope made 
as limlMT and volt at once km after a year'# con- 
stant use. hy »iin|>|y Unling it lor two hour* in 
water. Then hang it iu a warm room, and let 
it dry out thoroughly. It retains it* stiffness 
untii dry, when it bccomr* ji«rfcctly pliable. 
{"JT Snrgoon, anid ono of our (irnonli after 
the Initio of (it'llynlMirg, *'l give my frirnd 
Capi.—, into jrour tpeeial care: I would I were 
wounded instead o( him." Ami thi« rnptatn, 
who lar thorn Buffering, anid to Ihn aurgeon, 
" When I waa brought hero wounded, before 
our nohlo General mounted Ina horoe fur the 
fuirctiiit. ho came lirre and put !»i« urin around 
mo, read tho** two vera-*, «|/ot not 
your heart l»o troubled,' and kucelmg down, 
offend » hrirl prayer for my recovery," 
And thia w.i* the m.in whoan fighting at (V 
inetry Hill tholirxt day, l>cfuro Meadocamo up, 
Kuvcd iho day for utt' Howard i« his nana-! I 
EVA certain claaa of tho population of Pe I 
•• iHmrg, \nt| uri, digging up tho akoletona 
of n»Ii1c TK huried nr.tr that city, and filing 
theiu to lie ground into Ik»dc dunt. .SuchgLoula 
bhould bo ground into tho du»t it«elf. 
HTSomoof the F/indon merchant* 
havo in- 
atituted a cuatom id charging an admiaaion few 
to their atorw. The lady fight eeera mn enter 
by paying * »mall *um,und 
examine nil tho 
latent atylo* and «'n»(uiii»M without nuking anv 
purcliaaeo uolcwt diapv*>d to do «o. i 
Mr. Ni»»l»r OnIUik I lie llrniiu inri, 
CONILPKKJT X RoaP*, (which IS \ 
io the Stnil ol Kintuckv,) J 
February 20, l&Gti. J 
1 notice nil over tin* North the Demoerisy in 
a tirin guns, ami murchin ulter bru»s Imnd* and 
birin hulls for indorsin Androo Johnson. Kz a 
•i ntinel on tho watch-tower I protect! 
In the name uv tuffrin Kentucky, uv which 
State I aui n adopted fitizeo, I protest ! 
In the name uv common aenao and ordinary 
politikl* aigii»»ity, I protest. 
Androo Johnson in»y |H>«#ibly boon the high 
road to Dcraocrisy, but ex yet what asahoor- 
cnce lie? we? Am I dttin my letter from 
"Fost Orifli*, Confedcrit Croa* ]{oads?" Hn 
there bin, ex yit,any well authenticated caw 
uv the removal uv * nblishnist and the appint- 
ment of a Constooshun-Democrat in hia stead ? 
Not that I heard of. Per contrary, the Ab- 
liahniats—them ez wui apinted by Linkin— are 
•till holdin on ex calm rs a summer mornin, 
without any apparent fear uv any change at- 
lectin them. 
Who paya for tho Hall ? Who paya the mu- 
sic? Who pay* thn powder? Diiuorrnta who 
do thrae scent poatorffisea in the diatanae. Are 
they like tho war Iiom in Joh'a writins, who 
•melled the battle afar off. und remarked ha 
ha f to the tempest? Let me entreet aich that 
they kin mako a better investment uv ther 
IOMM. 
The cost uv one meeting put in korn whis- 
ky wood not only soluce thcirselves, but start 
half a dozen Abiirfhonists on the roud to Dim- 
ocriay. 
nuzzaroa kin auu-ii carrion a long distance, and 
they arc a>'ldoin at fuult. In this ease thev 
may be. They Iwse their hope® on Johnaon e 
epeech lit Washington, on the 22d. There nmy 
be suthin in it, but ain't it |*>s«ib|e that the 
stench winch tlioy took for Ditnocrisy, and 
which they apored nun from Johnson, ari.r 
from them n Hnrrounded him ? 
"Hut, aez a Dimocrut, whosenoae,from long 
continued lack of supplies, hex softened down 
from u generous crimson to a ghastly Moo, and 
who woodent hev a small post orlia at no pric • 
ef it wuznt offered to him, "look at the clan 
lie snoko to?"' 
W lirtt noncenla! Androo wuz mad. Ther» 
wiiz n mass uv bile on hi* politikle stumiek, 
which must be got rid uv—he had sum nasty 
things to say, und it was a part uv tho eternsl 
fitiHK* uv things that he shood hcv u uuHty au- 
dience to say em to. 
I don't propone to go orf into spasms ov» r 
the present sitooashun. Johnson pro|H»es t » 
oontiuoo the Freeduicn'a Hiiro, and hezn't d' 
lioshun of repeelin the teat oath, or uv drawiu 
the military out uv tho Dimokratic States. fc 
far un beard ftom, we uv tho South is still in a 
stuit uv abject cu*»itood. Our habia corpus, a 
which Linkiu took away from u*. hevn't l*eu 
returned, and we urn obloege<l to git along m 
best wo kin without em. I knocked down a 
small nigger yesterday for the purp<»sc uv m 
sertin the anpeiiority uv the t'aiicashun rn<o 
over tin- Atrikin, and wua lo wur,"t luntl-'d tip 
ufore a Freeduicn'a Hiiro and lined. Our hipti 
toned and chivalrous inniilxr* lire ixcloodtd 
from C'oncris, on tho Irmdi'U* plen lliat ttiry 
wu* kernels atxi nriggyurcr (iciietuia in u •* 
Coufwlorit n'Tvix; un«l all th«*« outrngi.i hj»ui 
Diniocrit'v, Audroo Johnaon, • y pumittiu, u' 
iolootlv approve*. 
I rould probably hwhIIpt nil tlieao thingn. I 
him h Dimekrul nv thirty year* Manlin, and ii v 
cotirao hey Inn on loth Mil«h «»l r\ery j«)litiklo 
fenit!—tin* mt nv mv politiklu pen Is ia full i / 
nIiv« r». lint Mure I tak« down thc*o tiling* I 
WANT TO KMi'M' WIIIT I AM fJOI.HO TO <>IT IOH IV. 
Kl Androo Juhn*on pnn hack oil hi* | art jt ao I 
pledge*, lio uv oiuibo at-kw um to pi hack on 
ourn. In nicti transaction*. uhero both pat 
tie*, by iK'in engaged in it at all, eonlcni tl»«.n- 
relvoa rutlur n low grado nv »«kutiiidr«>l*. I 
think it well enough lo Inv tin* c oiaiderutlo • 
pnid down. 
Kt Anilroo Jolmwn wdiiih mo ho know* tl •> 
torma. I ntu lu« to command, fur n conrnMiri 
lion, oz much m n \7 the thousand* uv Pemt 
krats who hev Inn for the | u*-t we«k gittin ii|i 
d' liionatrations. Hut I want i*iitInn to go on. 
When I hev liH I' linii-otuii under tho hro.il 
•eel nv the Pott Oifi Depaitment to writo"! 
M." alter my llluutrioua name, I "hell h.» pr« 
pared to wade in. 1 huv bin huntin up luveral 
pcihoiis for KupjNirtiu him— I hov cui nil road/ 
—only want tliia additional one and th«*n I 
lling tuy banner to tint brew. Faith ia red to 
be tho sun uv all religious system*—Post orch 
ii< the central figure in ull Democratic creed*— 
tho theme uv dreem* hy night. How long' 
oli, how long! Petroleum V. Nasbt, 
La it Paster uv tho ChuYch of the Noo Dil* 
penaaahun. 
GENERAL SUMMARY. 
ry Senator, now I'roaident Johriaon, in bin 
reply to Sen.ttor Lane, of Oregon, March 2d, 
18(il,aaid emphatically: "I was alluding to 
tliu ii*o of personalities. They »ro not argu- 
ments ; tliuv arc the retort of men whoM minds 
arc low and coanw." 
7~iT The Rhode Inland I>egi»littiire haa passed 
ft bill prohibiting tin* exclusion of children 
from an? public ach(M)| on account of color or 
race. The law goes into rffect on the 15th oi 
May next. 
yy Pennsylvania baa assumed the c.nro of 
tho children of her dead soldiers, and 8,000 ol 
thorn ure now in achools of that Mute. The 
coat |x r pupil ia about ^ l r>0 per annum, uxclu- 
wive oi clothing. 
l~2J~ lloaton ia tho only city in New England, 
il not in the world, which bus an in»|>cctnr of 
milk. During the past year, that useful officer 
h if pr unwilled HixU-vn person* found guilty of 
wiling milk •'extended" from -<i to ."il |»er 
c< nt. 
ZST Hrnndy drlnVrm m.^y not !k» pb-naed to 
learn that tho InternnI Itevemio detective* in 
N«w York, diaeorrred partie* engaged in a 
aonp-Uuling eatibliahment, in manufacturing 
French brandy from printer*' tolUrs—cotupoa- 
cd of glue and molaawa. • 
jjr Tho Western papers ore full ol account* 
of tho lows refilling from frcshcta. Half tho 
bridges on the Kalamazoo (Mich.,) arc down 
and great quantities of grain atored in ware- 
house* hy the river aid* liavo l»een spoiled by 
the infl >w of water. On tho Illinois (ho injury 
to darns, piera, bridgt* Jbc.v ia very serious. 
Huge uuncfM of ico aweep down tho stream, 
some of them uioro than thirty feet in altitude. 
HT Myriad® of mico have made their appear- 
ance thia Spring, in Ohio. The tall gram that 
covers the fields ho* given protection to them, 
and they hate como forth thi« spring iocroaa I 
in number a thousand lold. They have attack 
ed the fruit trers in some section*, and destroy 
ed uTrr fire thousand tree*. They ar* so thick 
that in |taming through th" Holds 
in aome pi*- 
ccs, they ac^tter before you hi every direction. 
•y Tin* fxwdoii /'««»A tliuafUiiiH up tho ina 
und out* of the cam; .it Washington, hi an un- 
usually d'«*r "Utctncot lor an Knglisli writer 
on our afliirs : 
Jolituoii, r» h«H Out •tr -CkU M Ibc S«»lh 
Wrr* fVf rait rf thr I'Miiibri.' 
fM»» C'ltip' j, • MV«I. if tlrjr f*»*r w out, 
thrf Ain't r»" rail t* Hun; '• »n in."' 
E.W TnxNisstK.—lirownlow'a Whig mti 
that tho conduct of the rvlwlaof Waal and Mid- 
dlo Tennessee ia auch that tho K>*«t T» iine*!**iia 
are considering the aubjeet ol having that 
section recognlntl n* a separate State. Tho 
loyal mm ol East Tenneswae f»*el that they can 
never livo in peace with tho rcliela, and that 
•e|>aration ia oeeewary. They feel that Con- 
gt««<w will htf willing to art them apart and that 
they ouJit to do «j because of their loyally. 
Fhc Pinion & journal. 
BrDDHrORD, ML'., MARCH HO, 1RGG. 
FEAT AND ITS MANUFACTURE. 
Bi \r«»M M »n*I» J1', lsM. 
M*. Koitrtit: I ww mieh inti,iwit»>l in four 
r in irk" -"'t-t»l w*vk-« relative to tho |»r«»- 
I in of IVut an fuel, and u* 
»••*< it itN|tiiri«** iiriw» in m* own mind j 
ii'il «ly in regard In the raw material, hut t«» 
the i»ropo**d organization, I thought it might 
rot • iinint^mtin:* to tour rmd"!* lik»* my* 
i^ll, il jiMt wwiM i;it« furtlMT information 
lit** -uhject. In tuy Uiyhood ii~"«1 o»ii»i»i>'t»- 
lv to Imrn i^t ; W'mkI w;i« Miah»wd.int 
'' 
n.u> not 'Kirn>il to any ••xt,,nt. nnd Iwl 
M>Min<Unt, it pnald nut Inn louml much !•*▼«»r 
lor two mi«>nH ; «/< .m*//, union hurord in n 
larg* tire-place wi'ij-ci to it utrong draught, and 
the JiuimI /<» «/ry «/except rtt much 
(<X|n'!M in tunc. In rflerrnec to tho nrormwl 
company—nn »uffirient raw material l» found 
at convenient di«t»nee fur transportation ; and 
ttrondly. what gu arantee liaff we that Another 
mii'hiw. or another company to work peat on 
dor mother patent, may not" interfere? Ur in 
other word*, what eielueivt'ne** in given to the 
man ifacture? |( it would not iw two much to 
»«k. I should ho wry interest"! to know more 
of tl e pro pert i<* of peat, which I mu»t confc*" 
1 a in ignorant of. a m'ikh'kihkn. 
Thr inquiries of our correspondent an- ten 
opp rtun«\ and as the puhject of his cotumu 
nication in on© 90 my interesting to all claw*^ 
whether mere conmuuer* of luel, or rnpitalinto, 
wo reply, giving nil the information wo bare 
been ablo to gather concerning |<eat and it* 
manufacture. 
As we haT<» heretofore remarked, the u«© of 
p at a* an article of fuel in l>v no means a new 
one. It bait boon burned in Kurope for a long 
tin**, bat tono romidmblo eiNt, and that, 
principally in Ireland, which country, accord- 
ing to th<» report of a I'arlwiiKiitary Commis- 
sion in 1814, onatain* li.Xol.lHM) acr»w ol pcut 
N>(;; a* if nature, still mindful ol her great law 
of compensation, furnished to the down-trodden 
lii«''tuan a part in<*un« of livitij* from the bog* 
by the road side,] to conpennato lor English 
ini-rule in grinding the faon ol the poor. In 
tlii* country, hut little or no attention ha* boen 
given to the tubject, until rcccntly, That fact 
W li -t so surprising when wo consoler the new- 
tie^ ol tho country, and the extent of our wood 
land* and forests. Hut these are disap|«>aring 
or l> ire dutipp^ired, and tho scarcity of fuel 
and its high price justly cause alarm among 
con uihcw. Hut the alarm i* not merely lor 
the |>re«k.>nt want ol fuel, but in eon9c«|ucneo ol 
the •r'fit demand for wood, tiiuVr bcntiiH1* 
proportionally scar* o while our "growths'* are 
not tllowcd to attain their majority; and as 
our foreetM aro cut down our im/t j«»wr /«•- 
com t diminithtti. It it perhaps proper to kit 
tlut fuel is thc^>i*is of our in inulacturc*, and 
the loiuaiid tor fuel iucreoAM with tfie length 
of tiino in manufacturing, and with their in- 
creasing numl>crs. Wood basbecomraltogeth- 
or t s» costly for that purp »■«•, nnd New Kng- 
laud is entirely dependent u|s»n Pennsylvania 
f<>r oil. ptying its money to the owners of the 
nun the latior ucci.nmry to work them, and 
the aionopoly ol transportation ; while in al 
uj'iN- hii>I1"«s <|utintitiee a h*ttvr nrh>-'< of fu-l i* 
found at our wry doors, sufficient to last us a 
IIioimuimJ years 
• 
om< iv, indication*. ani» raorruTir*, or r>.\T. 
lirWIj wo say that it i* chio|*im>] ol vegetal 
in »i nth. mad*) up lr«>m Mow*** and Qivayed 
*!>• itM of in | mi tic plants. It i«« liMin<l in 
although nil liog* iiro not and in thi» 
country ruitpw from uikj t«» thirty leet deep, 
th<> igh the average depth i* about nix loel,' 
whde th*» ohtnct^r and tcmp>-nituiv of the at 
mo^hem and climate regnht-s its density* 
Sp iking generally. |>eat inalm<>*t alwav-* found' 
wh«re "cat-o'-nine-taiU" grow, nn«l, accord 
ing to l>r. R-nnie, the occurrence ol pent i* 
fluently in lieat>*d by the growth of tlmrf- 
i-ih evergreen* and rank swamp herbage, and 
by the elasticity of tho crn»t which support* 
Hi' tn. It w proved by the figure* of tlio moat j 
•killlul mining engineer* of France that run 
#/• <<.«#•»/ poil, deprived ol itn exeeoa of oxygon. 
fb> u imj nrarly tlouA/* th* hmling ftotrer nl 
c*:!! It » hardly MNMiy hern to go into « 
dioOuMion whether puit is hetter than coil in 
tho manufacture of iron. It is noundlr aa^Tt- 
cd by acientific men that iron manufactured by 
p. it m more malleable than Swedish, and that 
to >ln made from it aro of a superior quality. 
F t generating stmuu it is unqualifiedly sup*ri- 
or to any otK»r fntl iftninaNe.' In a paper 
|v ul at Kieter llall (Kng.) hdnm tho Sicitlv 
ol Engineers, it was then* st ited, among many 
ot'ier trials and experiments in regard *'» tlx* 
p»opertlee ol peut for »twiu purpose*. that a 
trial trip wan-made upon a rim steamboat 
wbere the maio work was done per hour lor 
two hours and twenty rainntist with twelve cwt. 
t at ordinarily required twelve cwt. of coal 
p >r hour. Mr. Chandler. constructing engin- 
e r upon the Kittery Navy Yard, recently gave 
in the result of an actual trial of peat in 
p nerating steam, with proportions ttry si mi- 
1 <r to that just q .10 ted, while an experiment 
!• in recently been wade on the New York Cen- 
tral Railroad with a like result. 
Peat i» antiseptic. This is proved from the 
numerous bodice that have boen lound preserved 
i>i it, both «>f animals and things, unl what is 
f more importance. Is a powerful disinfectant 
and deodorizing agent, r**n>I«Tin^ it even wore 
hcalthlul than wood, at fuel. 
ITS KAMCrACTVaiC. 
With th«*o p»n«»nl remarks wo n>w come to 
!^v«ak specifically. While the proportion ol 
pout a» fuol hare been to some extent known 
and appreciated, no method ol manufacture 
suBeient t.» render it a rommorcial article, or 
supply tw a moderate detnind, has hitherto 
been ascertained, and conMNpiently it has not 
been brought into u»». Wo haTO before »« a 
luuip of prepared by » new patented pro- 
cm* wliich mem* to I*> the „| t|,4, p,.at 
inTenti<»n«. It i» n* haul as wood, Mack. solid 
and odorless, and by our own «*x|-n.«i».v make* 
one of the pleunantest ami in«*t rherrful tirm 
imaginable, giving intenv heat, consuming en- 
tirely without clink ore, ami is a<Upt»| to anv 
store or open grata whore won«l or coal i« burn 
cd. This much wo know; hut in spoakingol 
tho patents we siuiply "tell »* two* 
told US.'* 
Th* American Pout Company, under who«o 
authority it i* propowd to form a Com piny f>»r 
this county, oUnu to hold by letter* patent tho 
only proorse by which |wrat can l»e manufacture 
C'l in sufficient quantities to become a commer 
cial article. Many *oppv«.> ih,»t the toot* and 
fihr «found in peat constitute an eswntial part. 
Thit is an error. Before the prepared articlo 
has any Taluo all t!ii» must by *)iuo mean* be 
extracted, which leaves ths |<*u like thin mor- 
tar. That is demonstrated. The Company** 
patents corer etery pMCesa by which this may 
poaiibly be done, and n »t the manner simply 
but the pnnnyU. In the firet process, the peat 
is thoroughly combed of all foreign suhstances 
whieh leave* the peat like thick paste. •'Can- 
not other manufacturer* extract tho fibres?* 
Certainly, hut nut by any oouibiu,; process < 
There ntnothtr process by which this is done, 
simply by grinding nnd churning the pout 
through 11 •«,in,l which is slow »»od bwirniu#. 
tlu» vivc requiring t<» I*? swept ov«»ry *• v° mm- 
utc* to clean theculandored holes ol roots. l»y 
I'Minliing, th»» riK»t« aroextracted a* fast as ma- 
eliiwry will do it, without stoppage; conse« 
i|ii<-ntlv the churning manner can never eotu- 
|M>tH vtitli tlio jntented pr»H*»»««. Indevd, we 
may "»v tint the tibrve mi^ht !>e|»ickovl out by 
hand' 
The next important process i« getting rid of 
the witer. A largo tank. h iy !•"> feet high and 
|.*» f.vt in diameter, receive* the p-nit junto. 
Thw tank i* covered and riblied with sole tilu or 
drain tile, the tivbuf thm» tibn lioing left oj*'n 
no that th»» water percolate through the j«or»n 
of the tile by the ju^^ture of the cobiuin of 
|«it. while the nolid peat is retained in the 
tank, from which it is forced out at the bottom 
and cut ioto brick*, when it is quickly hard 
enough to ahip. Tho American IVat Com- 
pany'* patents ulso cover alt method* of owing 
tanks, which make thin method of extracting 
water err/imre, while it will bo readily fier- 
ce tved that any other |»roeeiwol taking the peat 
froiu the churn and spreading it upon the 
ground to dry in too costly in time and ntorsgo 
to be of any use, and its value compared with 
the tank j»roc w is almost pn-cisely in propor- 
tion of manual labor with that of machinery ?' 
Having, a* we think, conclusively answer-d 
our corrvnjwndent'n inquiry in regard to its ex 
elusive rights, a few remark* will close this ar- 
ticle. There in no lack of tho raw material 
and at convenient distances for transportation. 
A of it within our city limits, 
and j»rof>ahly fin^s con lx? found in orery town 
in the county. An acre of |**at bog one foot 
tl.vp will yield of manufactured pent risirv* 
ton!«. and a N>«» of f»0 ncrtM six feet deep 
will yield upwards of HMUHM) ton». Tlio cost 
of manufuetore iIum not exceed per ton, 
including all ex|*»n«e«, and it will at nil tim«* 
command the price of coal, one ton of peat 
lasting oh long an ono ton of anthracite coal. 
Tli''*' two it''uii are demonstrated. The Amer- 
ican Peat Company with a capital of ^250,(1(1(1 
and with Jimtico Curtis retained an attorney, 
>/uura*tn the |«ati-nts hold hy tlieiu, and at their 
own expoiwo will prosecute all infringement*. 
I'artuw Irom other towns an* anxious to form 
the Com piny that is now offered to Itiddcforl 
and Saeo, and in a few days, mile** tho stock is 
all taken up, the manufacture will l»o removed 
to another town. Ah a public benefit and an 
enviable investment to Iw retained among u», 
w» invite the attention ol all who have money 
to invest, that tiny may impure into tho hi»I»- 
j.vt, and learu for themselves. 
EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
J"jf Iliirtuihlo h:n l*»on nominated by 
tin* republican guN'rnntorlul convention ol 
KImmIu |<|;int|,aii<J without any platform. The 
copperheads met the tuhnequent day a ml iioiii- 
iuutod u platform, hut no ivndliliito, anil thus 
tin* mutter stands. <Sotli William*, 
Imiu thu State, is d'ntl. ■ In Nahant tho 
moderator, town clerk, three selectmen and ns- 
wih im, tho trouturer, tho (owtiiMo and two 
iiKMiiU'rn of tin' school committee all hoar tho 
name ul Johnson, ami no man lilln two offices. 
A filiation naturally com*** up—doe* tho town 
ol Nahant support Johnmn"n policy?—Two 
otln r largo robln-ricH ol U.S. Bond* in Now 
York.—In tho warrant (or culling tho town 
meeting in lloolton i* an article for taxing 
dog*, *n<l tho T//«*« •nggi'st* that tho dogs may 
u>>j*et to taxation without repriwntation. L'on. 
tillering the cuninu rvfuH.il ul our l/^i*latuni 
to tax thu "varmint*," it id our opinion that 
"dorgj" uro wHI r^pwontfl.—- The fort* 
around tho n»rth ol Washington uro to I** dis- 
mantled.—W'o ar* indebted to Id. Kcrnald, 
stationed at Mobile, for pupert. Alto to 
r«wntaliT« l.ynch for document* and toed*. 
A man named King. arrested in Ky., Bay* 
he i* tho perton who isMu&nnatedSowtird. II" 
attempted to commit suicide in hi* coll. Ho 
wan a rebel spy. The Bangor Whig ex. 
pr iMfN the belief that Hun. S. K. Spring of 
Portland will be thu next Governor of Maine. 
Wo like that style however ungracefully it 
may tit." Senator Kootool Vermont in dead. 
—Ct. election next Monday ; ritult doubt- 
ful. U. S. Suproiuo Court has divided 
nguinat tha Mu»i. liquor dealer*, numolv, tliata 
Hevonuo license docs not protect them against 
State lawn. By a majority of one tho Senate 
has ousted J. I*. Stockton of New Jersey. 
fy Our Washington correspondent, Fairfax, 
in a letter published in this paper three months 
since Mid that(jcn. Hiker, whoto trial had 
just terminated, would prolxahly l>e lined six 
rentTho sentence has just l*>on promulga- 
ted, and Baker it fin -1 one dollar 
GOVERNOR BROWNLOWS LETTER. 
Ju<li;e Kelley, of Phil vlelphia, ha* reje'.ved the 
following reliable an 1 h'jjhly important letter 
from Out. Brownlow of Tennessee, whot* former 
relations to the President, no less than hit official 
|io»ition, mnkes hit statements the more tignifl- 
caut. 
Nashvillk, March S, 1800. 
Hon. 11'hi. I). Krllty. Hou*t of Hep*. 
Dtar Sir: Euoloted I *m<J you a copy of my 
proclamation, from which you will learn tint a 
(action of twenty-one disoreanitcr* have, in the 
true spirit of the late ini piitou* rebellion, with- 
drawn, and reduced our house of llrpresenutites 
below a quorum. I need not a Id further remarks 
a« the proclamation fully discuses the points at 
i«sue. 
On Friday lint the election of county oflrera 
t"*»k pl:*c* throughout the State; auoh *s dork*. 
•hi-rilT*, justices, irii*tres and tux collector*. and 
in Middle anl West Tennessee the rebels have 
made a clean sweep—turning Union inm out, and 
eleetinir their own candidates, who electioneered 
for ofllv on the cround that they wore reliels, and 
had cither served in the rebel army, or income 
other capacity had civen their influence to the 
C*n<f of trrn*iin and trwitor*. 
When Richmond fell and Lee surrendered reb. 
els, and niitny who sympathized with them, were 
very rrs|>ectful to Union men, often ohw<|qioui. 
Guilty culprit*, they evidently feared arrest ami 
punishment, and felt that t<» be let alone and al- 
lowed to live w i< all they had a right to c x|M*ct. 
Hut since pardons have been so tmiltiplie>l. ami no 
man has been punished, they have everywhere 
become impudent and li ft tut, until in most comi- 
ties in Middle and West Tennessee it is disreputa- 
ble to have Iwen a Union man, or, as a Southern 
man. to have served in ih<» Union army—and mat- 
t*r-.ir* growing worse the reconstructed trii- 
tors openly cursing loyal men, and threatening 
thrn» with shooting <»r hanging— boasting that 
thrv have the President on their side, while wc nil 
tM thai the President's policy is ruinous to ns 
W hen I put the President in nomination at Bal- 
timore tor the Vice-Presi lency, I felt that he had 
so thoroughly committed himsclt to the Union 
cause, an I bern «o badly treated by the rebels, it 
wis impossible fur him even to grt around to 
theui aj;sin; bnt I j»i*p him up aaloet to the union 
party, and aa a msn who is to head the rebels 
and democrats. Il«vry rebel in all this country, 
every MeCtellan msn.antl every c* guerilla chief, 
are loud and cuthusi*atio in pr*is« of the Prr«i. 
dent. The men who, but a few munths since,were 
cursing him for an abolitionist and a traitor, 
and wishing him raecuted, are now for executing 
all who dare oppose his policy or evcu doubt its 
success. 
There Is twice the amount of bitterness an.I In. 
tolerance in the South to day toward the Union 
and everything Northern than ther* w*s at the 
time of Lee'» surrender Abuse ol Union men, of 
the radical majority in Concresa. and self-assum 
ed superiority on the part of theSouthern chival- 
ry, have arisen to such a height that loyal men 
eannot travel on a steamboat, or in a railroad car 
without being insulted. As it was during the 
war, ao it a now— all concessions front the North 
or from th* majority in t'oncreaa arc retarded as 
r»MfiH'ta of ftur. All ihc old rebel prwwl «»f 
I1*'! and m*ny new oiten art> in full blast, tlireat- 
eum,; C ou.riss aud the North with ultimate vcu- 
seance and boasting of Southern prowcft. The 
most |H>|>ul;ir nien in the portion of Tcnn. 
to«day are the men most distinguished for their 
ln>stiliiy to the North, ami what they are pleased 
to term the laticil Cougrrss, ami they tire tin* 
elass of men selected to fl!l ofliots, as thej lite 
county election* show. The same U true of the 
entire South, o«i/v to a greater extent! In a word, 
they are revolved ou breaking U|> the government 
ami they expect to carry out their scheme through 
the ballot box, and how men ol candor and Intel- 
ligence «:an represent them ai loyal and kindly 
disposed is a mystery to me, even in this nge of 
rebellion and treachery. 1 do not ho understand 
them, ami my opportunities for learning their 
temper and ultimate purposes are as good as most 
men's. 
Why, sir, many of them are exacting the Pre- 
sident to di«|>er8P Congresa with the bayonet, as 
Cromwell dispersed the Long Parliament. The 
Southern breast is bein*» rapidly lired to deeds of 
valor; nml all this, ami more, as I believe, lu« 
been cause1! by the mistaken ot die President. His 
plan of trusting reliels with their State govern 
meat* has he I an effect exactly the opposite of 
what he intemled. It has ruine<| the prospects of 
the Union men, and thsy feel that there is no 
safety for them unless Congress shall cln>ose to 
protect them. Even three il »ys ago (Sou. Thomas 
hid to send troops into .Marshall county, some 
•ixty miles distant, to protect loyal men and 
free-linen who were tleeing for safety and coming 
! to the city. 
So far as I am individually concerned, the in- 
temperate abuse of rebels, the denuiiei itiuii and 
blackguardism ot their reconstructed journals.the 
threats of personal violeucc from these amnestied 
patriots, ami the anonymous letters <»f eowards 
threatening my assassination, all fall harmless at 
my feet No earthly power can drive me from 
the support of the aien ami party who fought the 
battles of the late war, nu<t put dowa the rebel- 
lion 
Very respectfully, your obedient scrvaut, 
W. 0. Diiownlow, 
(lovernor of Tennessee. 
VETO MESSAGE. 
Wasuimijtox, March ¥7. 
'/'« !'"■ St mile nf tht I'niltl SI,lift: 
I regret that the hill which has passed both 
branches of Congress, entitled **mi Act to protect 
all persons in tin* United State in tlu ircivil rights, 
and furnish the means of tlii'ir vindicatiuii," con- 
tains provisions which I cannot approve consist- 
ently with my sense of • Iut v to the whole people 
an.I my obligations to the Constitution of the 
United States. I am, therefore,constrained to ro- 
turn it t>. the Senate, the house in which it orig- 
inated, with my objections to its becoming a law. 
Uy the lirst section of the hill all persons born 
in the United States, an<l not subject to any for. 
eign powers, excluding Indims not taxed are do 
clare>l to be citizens of the Unite! States. This 
provision comprehends the Chinese <*f the Pacific 
States, Indians toilyect to taxation, the people 
called gypsies, as well as the entire race designat- 
ed as blacks, people of color, negroes, mulattocs 
and persons of African blood. Kvery individual 
of these races Isirn in the United States is by the 
bill ma le a citizen of the United Stales. It does 
not pur|M>rt to declare or confer any other right 
of citizenship than Federal citizenship. It does 
not propose to give these clashes of persons any 
status as citizens ot States,except that which may 
result from their status as citizens of the United 
States. The power to confer the ri^lit of State 
citizenship is just as exclusively with the several 
States as the power to confer the riirht of Federal 
citizenship is willi Congress. The right of Fed* 
cral citizensliili thus to be conferred in the sevi ral 
excepted "ratio" bclore nieiitioneil is now for tho 
tirst time proposal to be given by I iw. If, as is 
el dined by many, all |Mrsons who are native born 
already ate, by virtue of the Constitution,citizens 
ot the United States, tlu' pivrnje of the pending 
hill cannot lie necessary to make them such. If, 
j 'ii till* other hand, "'toll |iersons mv nut citizen*, 
; ^ tiny lie assumed faun the proposed legislation 
'•» in iko them such, the grove <|Ui'Mlinii presents 
11-fll whether* where eleven u( I lie I liirty six Slalom 
nit* unrepresented in Congress at this time, it is 
sound policy t<> make our entire colored popula- 
lion, and all other excepted classes, citizen* of the 
I'11i»• I Mates. four millions have just emerged 
troiu slavery into freedom. Can it rcattoiiaMy l»e 
xiipi >ed tli it tliey possess the requisite qualifica- 
tion* to entitle tliem to nil the privileges mid iin- 
luuuitiesof citizenship ol the United Stales? Ilrtva 
the pcopt ol the several States expressed such a 
conviction? It may also ho asked whether it in 
necessary tli.it they should lie declared citizens in 
onlcr that they may lie Kccureil in the enjoyment 
"i the civil rights proposed to lie conferred I»y tho 
'•ill? Those rii»hls are tiy Federal, as well as liy 
State lawn, secured to all domieile<| aliens i»n«l 
foreigners, even before the coni|iletinn of the pro- 
cess of naturalization, nml it may sifelyhens 
Mimed that the same enactments are sufficient to 
give like protection ami benefits to those for whom 
this hill provides special legislation. Besides, the 
policy of fhe (Jovcrumciit, from its origin to the 
jire-•■lit time, seems to have f>cen that persons who 
■re stranger* to ami nnfiimiliar wil'i our in*titu- 
lions aii'l our laws, should puss through a certain 
prvbatiou, at the eml of which, before attaining 
ih" ciivctcl prite, they must L'ive evidence of their 
fitness to receive ami to exervbe the rights of cit- 
izen*, as contemplated hy the Constitution of the 
United States. 
The hill, in effect, propositi a incrimination 
against large numbers ot intelligent, worthy nml 
patriotic foreigners, nml in favor of the negro, to 
whom, after long years ot bomlage, the avenues 
to fret*«loiii ami intelligence have just now been 
suddenly opened, lie must ot necessity,from his 
previous unfortunate condition of servitude, be 
Irss informed as to the nature nml character of 
our institutions than he who,coming from abroad, 
h is to Boiue extent, at least, familiarize! himself 
with the principles of a government to which lie 
voluntarily nllMll life, liberty and the pursuit 
of h tppiness. Vet it is now propose!, by a single 
legislative enactment, to confer the rights of citi- 
zenship upon a'.l persons of African descent born 
within the extended limits of the United States, 
while |*rsons of foreign birth, who make our land 
their home, must undergo a probation of live 
years, and can only then become citizens upon 
proof that they are of good moral character, at- 
tached to the principles of the Constitution of the 
United States, and well disposed to the good order 
and happiness of the same. 
The first section of the bill also contains an enu- 
meratioii o| the rights to be enjoyed by those 
classes so made citizens in every Stato and Terri- 
tory of the United States. These rights .are to 
make and enforce contracts, to sue, be parties and 
give evidence, to inherit, purchase,lease, sell,hold 
and convey real and personal property, and to 
have the full and equal benefit of all laws ami pro- 
ceedings for the jeenrity of persons and property 
n« i* enjoyed by white citizens. So, too, they are 
made subject to the same punishment, pains nml 
|K*nalties common to white citizens, and to none 
others. Thus a perfect equality of tho white and 
colored races is attempted to be fixed by a Feder- 
«l law in every State of the Union, over flic vast 
field of State jurisdiction, covered by these enu- 
merated rights. In no one of them can any State 
exercise any power of discrimination between dif- 
ferent MOM. 
In the exercise of State policy over matters ex 
clusively affect ins the people of each State, it has 
frequently been thought ex|>edient to discriminate 
between the two races, lly the statutes of some 
of the States, North as wcil a South, it is enact- 
ed, for instance, that no white person shall inter- 
marry with a uegro or mulatto. Chancellor Kent 
says, speaking of the blacks, that marriaees be- 
tween them and the whites are forbidden tn some 
of the States where slavery does not exist ; nml 
they are prohibited in all the slaveholding Sfnte, 
by law, and when not absolutely contrary to laws 
they are revolting nnd regarded as an oflen«e 
against public decorum, 1 do not say that this 
bill rejie »ls State laws ou the subject of marriage 
between the two race«, for as the whites are for- 
bidden to intermarry with the blacks, the blacks 
can only make such contracts as the whites them- 
selves arc allowed to make, and therefore cannot, 
under this bill, enter into the marriage contract 
with the winter 
I citr till* discrimination, however, as an in- 
stance of the St »te policy as t>» (Incrimination, 
and lo Inq'lirt whrllirr If rnnpw ran abrogate 
nil St ate laws of discrimination Iwtween the two 
men in the matter of real of suit* and of 
contract* generally, CongrcM may not also repeal 
the St ito laws at to the contract of marriage be- 
twtfn the two races ? Hitherto every subject em. 
braced in the enumeration of riirlit'* contained in 
tlir Kill Ins Wen considered n« e*c!ti*Wely Mong- 
i»i>: to the State*. They nil relato to the internal 
p v ml economy of the rwpeetlf* BlttN. 
They are matter* which in each State concern the 
i >nlltloBot if■« pN|4t«urging in Meh 
according to It* own |>eculiar circumstances ami 
the safrty and well being of it« own citizen*. I 
«|<> not mean to say that npan the-e «uhject* tliere 
are not Federal restraint'*, a«, for ln«tance, in the 
State power of legWIation over contract* there is 
a Federal limitation that no State shall p*«s a law 
impairing the obligation* of contracts, and as to 
crime*, that no State shall paw an tx ]M%t /arlo 
Uw ; nml a* to money, that no St ate shall make 
anything but gold nttd silver a legal teii'ler. Ittit 
where t in we timl a Federal prohibition usjiinst 
the jx»wer of any State to discriminate, an do most 
of them, between alien* and citizens, between ar- 
tificial |>er»ons called coritoratioix and naturalize! 
p* -vms, in the rinht to hold real estate. It it be 
cmiite l that Congress cm repeal all State law« 
discriminating between whites and blacks in the 
subjects covered by this bill, why, it may be a«k. 
el, why may not I ongress repeal in the fame way- 
all State laws discriminating between the two 
race* on the subject of sutlrage and office? If 
Congress can declare by law who shall hold lands, 
who *hall testify, who shall have capacity to make 
a contract in a State, then Cougreas can also by 
law declare who, without regard to race or color, 
•hall have the right to sit as a juror or as a judge, 
to hold any office, and finally to vote in every 
State and Territory of the United State*. 
A* respects the Territories, they come within 
the |mwer of Congress, for as to them the law 
making power is the Federal |niwer ; but a* to the 
Stales no similar proviaimi riitta vrtliup in Cou- 
Crrss the i»owcr to uaiv rule* au l regulation* for 
thcai. 
The object of the second section of the bill U to 
afford discriminating protection to colored jter- 
►on* In the full rijoyment of nil the rights secured 
t<> them by the preceding section. It declares 
that any person, who, tin ler color of any law, 
statute, ordinaire, regit) ition or custom, shall 
subject or cause to b« miliimlhl any iithsbitAiit «if 
any State or Territory to tho deprivation of any 
right accural or protected l>> this act, <»r t<» dif- 
ferent punirhmcut, pain- or penalties, on account 
of such person having at any time been heM in a 
con-lit ion of slavery or involuntary servitude, ex- 
cept a* a punishment of crimes whereof the party 
bliall have been duly convicted, or by reason of 
his color or i.i.je, than Is pre*cril»ed for the pun- 
ishment of white persons, shall be deemed guilty 
of a nii«>leino»iior, and on conviction shall be 
puni^hc'l by tine not exceeding or impri*. 
on men t not exceeding one year, or IhiiIi in tliw 
discretion of the t-oiirt. 
This section ««»ems to l»o designed to apply to 
•omc existing future law of State or Territory, 
which may conflict with the provisions of the bill 
now under consideration. It provides for conn- 
acting such forbidden legislation by imposing fine 
and imprisonment upon the legislators wlio may 
pass such conllicting laws, or upon the officer* 
and Agents who shall put or attempt to put them 
into execution. It means an official offense, not 
a common crime committed against the law, upon 
the ihtsoii or pro|*rty of the black race. Much 
nn act may deprive the Mack man of his proper- 
ty, but not of his right to hold property. It 
means a deprivation of the rieht itself, either by 
the State Judiciary or the State Legislature. It 
is therefore assumed that under this section mem- 
ber* of a State Legislature who should vote lor 
laws conflicting with the provisions of the bill; 
that Judges of the State Courts who should ren- 
der judgments in Antagonism with its terms; and 
that marshals and sheriffs who should execute 
processes sanctioned by State laws, and issued by 
State Judges, in execution of their judgments, 
could be brought before other tribunals and there 
subjected to fine And imprisonment for the tier 
forniAiice of the duties which such State laws 
might impose. The legislation thus proposed in- 
vades the judicial power of the State. 
I do not apprehend that tlie continuing legisla- 
tion, which the hill win* to contemplate, is so 
likely to occur as to render it nmwry at this 
tint* to adopt a measure of such doubtful consti- 
tutionality. In the next place this provision «'f 
the hill seems to be illinewary, as adequate ju<li- 
cial remedies could he adopted to secure the 
e l mil, without invading the immunities of legis- 
lators—Aiwa)** important to behaving the iiwle- 
dcdcndenee of the ju lielary—always essential to 
the preservation of Individual rights—and with- 
out imparing the efficiency of ollioer* always ne- 
cessary for the luaintcuauco of the public poacc 
nn<I order. 
The remedy proposed hy this section seems to 
he in this; respect not only anomalous, hut uncon- 
stitutional, for the (institution guaranties noth- 
ing with certainty if it does not ensure to the so 
veral States the right of making index ruling law- 
in regard to all matters arising within their juris- 
diction, subject only to the restriction in cases of 
ronllict with the Constitution and constitutional 
laws of the United States, the latter to In; held as 
the supreme law of the land 
The thirl section gives the Districts Courts of 
the United States exclusive cognizance ot all 
crimes ami offences committed against tho provi- 
sions of this ho', and conffurrrut jurisdiction with 
the Circuit Courts of the United States of all civil 
and criminal cases, nUecting persons, who are de- 
nied or cannot enforce in the courts or judicial 
tribunals of the State or locality, where there may 
be any of the rights .-ecured to them by the liist 
Motion. 
The construction, which I '«\v<» given to the s,>- 
eond motion i* strengthened by this third uoction, 
fur it make* clear what kin I of <lctii.il or depri- 
vation of rights secured liy I lie first section, was 
in contemplation. It is n denial or «l<*|irivatioii 
of suoli right* in the ooiii'Ih or juliolal tribunals 
of tin* State. It stands, therefore, clenr o| doubt 
that the olli'lice and the penalties provide I by 
the neetIon hikI intended for the State Judge, who 
in the clear exercise of hi* functions as a Judge, 
not netinir ministerially but judicially, shall <le- 
ci'le contrary to this Federal law. In other words, 
when it State Judge, acting upon a question in- 
Volving ti conllict bet weeil a State law mnl a Fede 
ral law, and hound according to his own judg- 
input nml responsibility to give an important <lo 
cision between the tw»», cornea to the conclusion 
that the State law is valid and the Federal law is 
invalid, he must liot follow the dictates of hisown 
judgment nt the peril of tine and imprisonment. 
The Legislative Department of the government 
of the United State* thus takes from the .Indicia! 
Department of the States the sacred and exclusive 
duty of judicial decision, mid converts tin* State 
Judge into a mere ministerial officer, hound to 
decide according to the will of Congress, It is 
cleir that in States which deny to persons wlio<<e 
rights are secuivd hy the first Motion ol the hill, 
any one of those righto, all criminal and civil 
cases n Dec ting tliein will, hy the provisions of tin* 
third section, come under the executive cogni- 
zance of the Federal tribunals. 
It follows that if uny State which denies to a 
colored itcrson any one of all these rights, that 
person should commit a crime against the laws of 
a State—murder, arson, rape or any other crime 
—all protection and punishment through the 
Courts of the State are taken away, and lie can 
only he tried and punished in the Federal courts. 
Ilow is the criminal to l>c tried if the oNcine is 
provided for ami punished by Federal law If That 
law and not the State law is to govern. It is on- 
ly when the offence does not happen to l»e within 
the purview of the Federal I iw that the Federal 
Courts are to try and punish him under any other 
law. Then resort is to he had to the common law 
as modified hy the State Legislature so fur as the 
same is not inconsistent with the Constitution and 
laws of the United States. So that over the vast 
domain ot criminal jurisprudence provided l>y 
each State for the protection of its own citizens 
and for the punishment of all persons who violate 
its criminal laws, Federal law, wherever it can he 
made to npply, displaces Slate law. 
The question here naturally arises, from what 
source Congress derives the power to transfer 
to the Federal tribunals certain classes of cases 
cmbtaccd in this section! The Constitution ex 
prcsslj declare" that "the judicial power of the 
United States shall extend to all cases in law and 
equity ariilntj under this Constitution, and the 
laws of the United States and treaties made, or 
which shall bo made, under their authority; to all 
eases atleetinsr Ambassadors and other public 
Ministers and Consuls: to all cases of Admiralty 
and Maritime jurisdiction; to controversies to 
which the UnitedStale* shall he a party; to con- 
troversies between two or more State*, between a 
State and citizens of another State; between citi- 
zens or different Stales; between citizens of the 
name State claimini{ land under grants of a differ- 
ent Slate, or the citizens thereof and foreign 
States, citixens or subjects." Here tho Judicial 
power of the United State- is expressly set forth 
nn I defined, and the act of Sept. VM. 1789, estab 
Fishing the Judicial Courts of the United St iles, 
in conferring upon the Federal Courts jurisdic- 
tion over ca«e* originating in State tribunals, is 
careful to confine tliein to the classes enumerated 
in the above recite I clause of the Constitution 
The section of the hill undoubtedly comprehends 
cases and authorizes the exercise of powers that 
arc not by the Constitution within the jurisdiction 
of the Courts of tfie United States. To transfer 
them to thine courts would bean exercise of au- 
thority well calculated to exercise distrust and 
alarm on the part of all the States, for the bill ap- 
plies alike to all of them as well a« to th >sc Hi it 
have, as to those that have not been encaged in 
rebellion. It may be assumed that this authority 
is incident to the power granted to Congress by 
the Constitution as recently amended, to enforce 
by appropriate legislation the article declaring 
that neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, 
except as a punishment for crime, whereof the 
party shall have been duly convicted, shall exist 
within the United States or any placc subject to 
their jurisdiction. 
It cannot. however, be justly claimed that with 
a view to the enforcement of this article of the 
Constitution there i« at present any necessity for 
the exercise of all the powers which this bill con. 
fer*. Slavery his hern abolished .m l at pre«ent 
nowhere cii«ts within thejurlsdlction of the |Tni. 
ted States, nor hi" there been, nor is it likely 
there will benny attempt to revive It by the pro. 
pie «>f any Stats. If. however, any such attempt 
shall lie ma le, it will then become the <ltity of the 
(Jener.il Government to e.\erci»c any an>l all inci. 
dental power* necessary ami proper to maintain 
inviolate this great law of freedom. 
The fourth section of the hill provider that the 
oflberssnd a cent* of the Free I men's Bureau •hall 
lie empowered to mak«f*rre*ts, an.I also that oth- 
cr officer* may he specially eommis*loned lor that 
nartMM b) the (Mint of the United Astn 
It a loo authorize* Circuit Court* of tho I'niled 
State* an l the Superior Court* of the Territories 
to appoint without limitation C »mmi«*ioners, who 
are to he charge! with the performance <'f <|ui3|. 
judicial duties. 
The fifth section empowers the commissioners 
no to he selected by the court to appoint iti writing 
one or more suitable person* from time to time, 
toexwtila warrant*an I othvr |»roc mn I -irablc 
by the hill. The«e numerous official agents 
are 
ma le to constitute a sort of pollc in n I liti >n to 
the military, and are authorized to summon a 
pmt eomilnlu* and even 
to e*ll to their aid such 
portion of the land and naval forces 
of the Cnitrd 
States, or of the militia, a* may t»e nccessary to 
the performance of the duty with which they arej 
charged. This extraordinary power 
i* to be con. 
feired upon agent* irresponsible to the Govern* 
ment and to the people, to whose number the di*. 
crrtion of the Commissioner is the only limit, 
and in whoie hands such authority might l»e made 
» terrible engine of wrong, oppression and fraud. 
The general statutes resulting the Und and na- 
▼al forces of the United State*, the militia, and 
the execution of the laws, are Mieved to be a le 
Quate for any emergency which can occur 
in time 
of |t«ace. If it should prove otherwise. Congress 
can at any time amend those laws in such wan- 
ner as, while subserving the public welfare, will 
not jeopardise the rights, interests and liberties 
of the people. 
The Msvrntli nection provide* that a fee of f 10 
sIiaII t»e paid to each Commissioner in every case 
brought Uforc bim, and a fee of S * to bis depu* 
ty orilrpnllrtt for each person lie or they may 
arrest and take before r\ny such Commissioner, 
with such other fe|,: a« tiny he 'leem>l reasonable 
hy ni'li Commissioner in general fur |*erforming 
I o'lch other duties as may lie required in theprem- 
I ises. All tIhmm> fee* ir> to be paid out of the 
I (YaMury of the Unite I State* whether there ij 
conviction or not, hut in eisc of conviction they 
arc to be recoverable from the defendant. It 
seems to tne that under the inlluence of such 
temptation* had men might convert any hw, how- 
ever henefici.il, into an instrument of persecution 
and fraud. 
Ily the eighth section of the lill L'nite<l States 
Courts which tit only in one place for white citi 
nens, must interfile with the Marshal an'l District 
J Attorney, ami. necessarily, with the Clerk. al- 
though h"* is not mentioned, to any part of the 
'district n|»on the order of the President, nnl 
I there hold a court for«the purpose of the more 
speedy arrest and trial i»f persons charged with a 
violation of this net, and there the Jut.'e and of. 
(leers of the court mu«l remain upon tlieor lcrof 
the President for the time therein designated. 
The ninth section authorize* the President, or 
such person as he may em|>ower for that pur|»ose, 
to employ such part of the land or naval forces 
of the United States or of the militia as shall be 
necessary to prevent the violation ami enforce 
the due execution of this act. This language 
seems to imply a permanent military force that is 
always to he at haml, anil whose only business is 
to he the enforcement of this measure over the 
v »»t region where it is intended to operate. 
[ <lo not propose to consider the policy of this 
hill. T<» ine the details of the hill are fraught 
with evil. The white race ami the black raoc of 
the South have hitherto lived together under the 
relation of master and slave—capital owning la 
bor. Now that relation is chanced, and, as to 
ownership, caiiital and labor are divorced. They 
now stand each master of itself. In this new re- 
lation, one being necessary to the other, there 
will be a new adjustment, which both arc interest- 
e«l in making harmonious. Rich has equal pow- 
er in settling term*, and if left to the laws that 
regulate capital and labor, it is confidently be- 
lieved that they will satisfactorily work out the 
problem. Capital, it is true, lias more inieiii. 
irence, l>ut Ulmr Is never so Ignorant ne wot to 
understand it* own interests, not to know its own 
value, and not to see that capital must pay that 
Taint*. The bill frustrates the Adjustment. It in 
terfercs b'tween capital and labor, and attempts 
to nettle i|tiertions of political economy through 
the accnoy of nuinerons officials, whoso interest it 
will be to foment discord between the two races. 
For, as the breach widens their employment will 
continue, ami when it is closed their occupation 
will terminate. In ill our history, in all our ex- 
perience as a people living under Federal and 
Stab* laws, no such system as that contemplated 
by the provision* of this bill has ever before been 
proposed or adopted. They establish for the (<«. 
curit.v of the colored race safeguards which go 
infinitely beyond any that the General Govern 
meiit has ever provided for the white race. In 
fact, the distinction of raco and color is by the 
I ill made to operate in favor uf the colored and 
against the white race. They interfere with the 
municipal regulations of the State, with the rela- 
tions existing exclusively between a State and its 
citizens or between the inhabitants of the same 
State; an absorption and assumption of power by 
the General Government, which, if acquiesced in, 
must sip and destroy our Federative system of 
limited power* and break down the barriers which 
preserve the rights of the States. It is another 
step, or rather stride, towards centralisation ami 
the concentration of all legislative power in the 
National Government. The tendency of the bill 
must lie to resuscitate the spirit of rebellion and 
to arrest the progress of those influences which 
are more closcly drawing around the States the 
bonds of Union and peace. 
My lamented prod'cessor, ill his proclamation 
of the 1st of January, I WW, ordered and declared 
that all persons held ns slaves within certain 
Slates mi I puts of St iles therein designated, 
were, nml thenceforward should be free; and fur- 
ilicr, that the Dxecutive Government of the 1 "ml- 
e l states, Including the military mm imvm au- 
thorities thereof, wmU recognise and maintain 
Il»o freedom of Mich persons. This guaranty has 
Imcii rendered especially obligatory mi l sacred 
liy tlio amendment of the Constitution abolishing 
slavery throughout the United Stales. I, there 
fore, fully recognixe tho obligation to |»r»»toct nn<l 
defend ili.it cla^s o| our |mh|iIo whenever and 
wherever' it shall become ntviwiry and to the 
fullrnt extent compatible with tlio Constitution 
ot tlic United State*. 
Entertaining these sentiment*. It only remain* 
for mo to my tint I will cheerfully oo.operate 
with Congress in any measure tint liny h»> noccs- 
nary fur the preservation of the civil righto of the 
freedinen as well an those of nil other classes of 
liersons throughout the United States l»y judicial 
process under e«pial and iui|> irti:i1 laws, or con- 
formably with the provisions of the Federal Con 
stitution, 
I now return the hill to the Senate, nr.d recret 
tint, in considering the hills and Joint resolu- 
tions, forty.two in number, tint have thus fur 
been Miihmittod for my Approval, I toil compelled 
to withhold iny assent from a second measure 
tint Ins received the sanction of both houses ol 
Congress. ANDREW JOHNSON. 
Wasiiixuto.1, I). C., March '-iT, 1HM. 
A GOVERNOR TIIAT WOULDN'T SELL 
HIMSELF. 
Tlie Chicago Rrjniblirnn tells the following 
story: 
The managers of the National Lincoln Monu- 
ment Association Inve heen industrious in their 
elTurts to expedite tho work which they have un- 
dertaken; and, in answer to the repented appeals 
Mr. Thurlow Weed, as representing the great 
Union interest of the State of Now York, advised 
the association that, if they would send a commit- 
tee to New York about the middle orclose of Feb. 
ruury, the subscription already made would be 
increased to the round sunt <»f Sinn,000. Accord- 
ingly, at n mectlnc of th«* Association, a commit* 
too, consisting of Gov. Oglesby And the Hon. O. 
M. Hatch, lute Secretary of State, was appointed 
to receive this liberal subscription, and they visit. 
Now York for that purpose. In the meantime, 
the mcetlnir to Indorse the President's policy had 
been called (or Feb. ti, and n« soon as the pres. 
ence of the Committee in the city and the purpose 
of their visit, was made known to Mr. Weed, the 
name of tho "Hun. II J. Oglesby, Oovornor of 
Illinois," was Added to tho list of those who it 
was assumed would Address the meetintr. Govern* 
or Ogleshy, reinonstrntod, and staled that he was 
ill Now York to reochro tho promised subscription 
to the Lincoln monument; but, finally. It was 
plainly intimated that, if he, am governor of llli* 
nois, would Address the nicotine, and indorse tho 
policy of the President,he could have SI (Ml ,000 for 
the monument. The governor declined the invi- 
tation, and the committee returned without hav> 
my received a dollar. 
Titr Pnr.«ti>K\T \ni» tiii: Co^nkptutt Et,r<*Ttov 
The National tilrlliijcncrr of Saturday contains 
tho subjoined correspondence: 
rnOM TIIK rOSTMASTKIl AT HABTTOnD. 
I'orr Orricc. lUiiTroRn, \ 
Conn., March 'tl, IV.fi. f 
Sin : I mn now en eased in publicly advocating 
the election of James E. English as candidate fur 
(inventor of Connecticut, a gentleman who is 
openly committed to the support of your veto, to 
tlio defence of your soeech of the '2'2d of February 
and of your policy of restoration in opposition to 
tlio Disunionists of Congress. 
I am opposing the election ot Oen. Joseph. R. 
11 iwloy, who openly disapproves of your veto 
and your speech, and declines to support your 
policy, as opposed to the lUdical majority in 
Congress. 
If my political action is not satisfactory to you, 
I heir you to receive my resignation as postmas- 
ter in this city. 
I have the honor to remain as ever, your friend 
and obedient servant, E. S. Ct.KVr.t.iNn. 
Ili« Kioolloneoncy Andrew Johnson, President 
United States. 
riir rnnsinrsT's cxnnnsrMKXT. 
Your political action in upholding my,measures 
and policy 1« approved. Your resignation i* there 
fore not accepted, but is herewith returned. 
Axnttcw Joiivwifi 
KxictTiVR Maxsiox, March WJ, lv>». 
The DrMor*AT« «»r I.iiham. — Hip Indiana 
Democratic Stale Convention met on Tlitir- hy of 
lfk«t wcok Tito attpn'Une* wn very lar<r<». f\»|. 
Cyriw I.. Dunham was ('resident.* D. \V. Vonrhees 
made a speech. Isolations wrre a (<»pt«««| c«>n 
ilrmninj: secession, endorsing President Johnson, 
urging the admission of member* ot Congre** 
lately elected from the Southern State*, opposing 
a protective tariff, averting that the n>»n.ta*a. 
lion of (lovernment bonds i« unjiMt, repU'liating 
anything like the piymrnt ot the ret"1! debt, 
thanking the *«and denouncing negm «uf 
frige. (Sen. M. 1» Man««>n wu nominated for 
(•ovcrnor. 
Ooon Nrw i'ok Com. (?onh vi?rs. — The 
Pennsylvania legislature has chartered the 
Merchants' and Consumers' Anthracite llail. 
r>>ad C'ompiny. n rival to the Heading IUil- 
roid. The charter forbids a greater oh irgo for 
transjxirtution than two and a hall «vnt« jM»r 
mile, and this reduction will insure to everv 
consumer coal at price* much more acceptubl'o 
than those they are now eomrwllcd to pay. It 
is said that no difficulty will no experienced in 
«<dllng the stock and building the road. 
jy The pcnndftl irongers of New York nw 
rolling aa a swoet morsel under their tongue* 
the new* of ti suit for damage* brought by Mr. 
Barnn*, late ritv editor of the New York Time* 
wd husband of tho actre** known on the 
Ukinis na Mihh Ko*o £ytiage, ugaiiwt Hon. 
llcury J. Ruyuioud. 
* 
LOCAL k COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
IVe hate forgotten each week since the oecnr- 
rence ti» record a reported rich scene which hap* 
Jiened at the lost caucus of the copperheads in 
S.ico. A country gentleman (perhaps one <>t 
those on tlie Ferry road who illuminated liix fi-h 
ho'iue in honor of Andrew'sMd speech) felt inov. 
C'l by tlie spirit to pronounce in favor of tlie veto. 
He was for economy an«l believed the Freed men's 
Bureau should Ins aholisbel. It n 1.1 too costly. 
"There were 4,000,000 freed niggers And he re- 
juiced that Andy had *et his foot 'asin' giving cv. 
ery nipper a bureau"!! 
Kittery, IJliot, Vort, and Wells held their town 
elections March II', with the following te«ult: 
KITTCBT. 
M'Urofor—Joshua II. Jkmborn. 
Town Clerk—If. M. Shapleigh. 
Selectmen— John Wentworth, Albert WUfon, 
W. W. Locke- 
Trem. and Coll.—B. It. Frisbee. 
.ijfnt—J. II. Sanborn. 
S. S. Com—M. A Sslford. 
.iulitort—Alex. Dennett, K C. Spinney. 
Constahltt—Vi. O. Chapman, Luther Foye, Jo- 
siah WiUon, S. A. James. 
All Republicans. Town debt, $37,WH 87. W« 
Isst week mentioned the election of a committee 
of twenty live to prosecute liquor sellers, ft is 
highly commendable as a step in the rinht direo. 




Clerk—0. B. Ilrooks. 
Selectmen ff shiest, ft Orerseers qf the /tor— 
Timothy Dame, n. C. Martlet t, A. I\ s^hapleigli. 
Treasurer—II* F. ('nun. 
AgenI—'Timothy Dame. 
S. S. Com.— J. II. Dixon. 
Collector—Nathaniel Knowlton. 
Connhihle—Kheneier Simpson. 
Auditors—Alex. Shapleigh, S. A. Remick. 
Overseer .Hint House— II. Libby. 
All Republicans, by about »>0 majority. Town 
debt, #40,000. 
YORK. 
Moderator— —— ——. 
Town Clerk—-8. P. Young. 
Selectmen /f Aitea.— J. D. Ilragtlun, ll A. 
MimxI)-, J. A. Swctt. 
Trent.—Washington Junking. 
wlfftnt—Win. II. Swett. 
S. S. Curn.—W. Junkin*. 
Ocertrtrt of r«x>r.— (i. W.8. Putnam, Alei. 
Thompson, K. A. Bragilon. 
.'Iuililor--C. O. (Mark. 
WKXM. 
Moderator—(Jeorge (looilwin, 1'20 niaj. 
Clerk- Joseph t'urti*, HI inaj. 
Select. »V .fun* —flni. Gixxlwln, 01 niiy., Ba- 
rak Mtxwtll80,foul lUnkln 82. 
Treimrer—Geo. Oetflhcll, 
S S. Com. tf Jlulilor— Ivory LittlcfkM, Jr., 
Kl maj. 
Jlyenl—Sil.w Brac'loii. Kl m»j. 
All Kepuliliontis. It will l*v «fcii by the nhove 
that Mri-rs. (bin Iwin ami (Jetchcll, whoiu tin*c<»|»- 
perhea'N labored so intently t<» defeat, l»y forming 
tlioni "rt»bl>or«," "tliifven,"' ,Stc.f run nhcud of 
their ticket. The cop*. of Well* are, it) f.»et, un- 
well, an I need something ptimul itin**. They are 
doubt le»<< tliir-ty fur the .spiritual admonitions uf 
KMer Ni»*l»y, lute pa«tor, &o. 
Cornii»ii.—.)fo-leruhr—Sam'l Polndexter, Jr. 
Clerk—Ibwcoo (J. Smith. 
!</ Srlectmnn—S. Poindexter; 'M <!«»., Aranii 
Uoyntuii; :i<| 'In., Silas WMl, 
Ticuiitn'r ami Jtwiilur—Albert fl O'Brien. 
.V S. Committee—David O. Moulton. 
All Republican* cxcept the second Selectman. 
IIpimhmc.—Mi>lerntor—Win. F. Lord. 
Town Clerk—Uv*>. W. Lord. 
Selectmen oml Ateet*ori—Jo\m Ifurl, William 
Emery, Richard L, Uoodwin. 
Town 7V#<Miirer—Oeorge Moore. 
School Com m illee—Vtilliam Emery. 
Tivrn Agent—(leorge Rankin. 
Ocerneir of Poor—Joseph Urackctt. 
Auditor— tleorgc 8. Goodwin. 
All Republicans except the Treasurer. 
1'jtnsoNMrirLti.—Jlfoleralor—Alvah IAk. 
Clerk—John llunnett. 
Sr led mm, AtHitort, ftr.—Alvah LW, Joiia. 
W. Trueworthy, Joseph »S. Ifearltorn. 
Treutnrer—HamucI Merrill. 
S. S. Committee—Luther Nml. 
Auditor nn I Agent — Cbisc lloolhhy. 
Comtohle ami Collector- George I. Rickford. 
liimsinM.— Moltrulor— Dr. John F. Weds* 
Wood. 
Clerk— Eira Miles, Jr. 
Selectmen, A-c. — George 8. Lord, James W. 
Joy, Freeman Strout. 
Trent — Dr. John F. Wwlgwood. 
S. S. Com.—James W. Johnson. 
Contl. ami Call.—Andrew J. Herd. 
A lull tor—W in. LMnnock.* 
liKRtlon.-JMfriilor-P. A. Wood. 
Cleik— Dan'l Went worth. 
Select., Alien. Ocerieert nf Poor— I. If. 
Fall, Ivory Libhy, J. H Stanton. 
jJge/i/—Selectmen. 
S. S. Com.—Wm. Emery. 
Collectors nml Conttable*— I. !!. Fall, Cyrus 
W. Ilaye*. 
Amlitor—.t. II. Shaplclj;h. 
Our prompt Navy Vard correspondent under 
ilatc of Wli, and whose communication wc are 
obliged to abridge for crowded matter, says: 
".Mips l.ucilla .Mathews, at Kittery Point, V2 
years of ape, a teacher an 1 lady of exemplary 
character, attempted to cut her throat with a ra- 
zor on Friday night. For several days idie had 
complained of distress in her head. Hopes are 
entertained of her recovery."—The salary of 
the "I'lerlt of the Yard," has l>oen rai*ed to $|'J 
00, which Is gratifying to the friends i>f :v per-nn 
so well worthy of it, as Mr. It icon, his urbanity 
and politeness have admitted him into a la rue 
circle of friends The tilling schooner, build- 
ing hy Stevenson Si Co., at Kittery will he ready 
for launching tomorrow. A Union Store hts 
been started in Portsmouth, shares $10 cach: 
Stockholders obtain their groceries at reduced 
rates. A simitar organization is contcmplatcJ in 
Kittery. 
Mr. Samuel Meserve of liar Mills, while em- 
ployed hi a mill, met with quite a serious accident 
which resultei in his breaking three of his ribs. 
J. r. Roberts willseil at public acutinn on Sat., 
Aptil 7th., a. m. at Carle'a corner (Waterboro,) 
a large lot of working oxen (eleven yoke,) steerr, 
horses, cow* wagons 4c &c. 
We reirret to learn that the Agent of the Pep. 
jwrell Mills, Wm. I'. Haines Esq., has been quite 
ill of fever for two weeks pa«t. 
A former resilient of Well* proposed to give a 
monument to commemorate the memory of the d*. 
ceved soldiers of that town valued at ;dOOQ—pro. 
vidf I the town would furnish a site fur the same 
nn I make the necosstry preparation t«» receive it. 
The (own accepted the gift and appropriated the 
necessary amount to complete it. 
Itemenit>er the lecture l»y John P. (lunch on 
Monday r\rnintr, April 9th. There ha* heen a 
Croat demand f<>r revrved *eat«- Thowwho in. 
t«*i» 1 hctriui; thi« l«aetrar<* we adviae to call citlirr 
.if lluinhim'" or Locke** Look *torr< at once, aid 
select choice of weat*. The Ifcutun Journal >>ay«. 
"tliia lecture it w'>rth the priceoi a whole course.*' 
Mr Oliver I1. Morwll.20 yean of arre, «.»n of 
Levi Morrrll, K«<|.,of I'ornoh, w.i* found in the 
road Wednesday afternoon, rrn-ln* I to <l«>atli— hi* 
ch<«t under the forward tie I of an "X team con- 
talnins a heavy load of |o£* It j.< «ii|»p<>««x| that 
he attempted to c«t oil the load, and ulippinjr.tell 
between ihe oxrn and the ileJ, and had ju*t time 
to •ins: <«t whoa, n* the catilo Mopped with the 
unfortunate man in the position in which he w«* 
found by a Mr anger travelling alonjc the road. 
He wn a yiHitiir rnin of imich prumiyc, h iving 
i<r»rly completed hi.i Mil lies in College. 
The !«hln^le mill owned by Mr. Itcmemhrance 
I.' i„lit"n, at Some^Tille, in 8aco, wa* Imrned on 
Thursday ni*»ht <>f |a«t week, the htiiMins t>eint; 
totally de«troyrl. Most of the machinery wa* 
mvcI In a damaged condition. f»o«« about 51,. 
000. No i mm ranee. 
;XT Mr. U. (J. Lvucli, a p<wtra »ster 
in North 
Carolina, nt the commencement of the rebel- 
lion. when eommnniiMtion between that State 
nnd Wimhingtnn wim first Interrupted, had in 
Ilia nnwwmn between one hundred and two 
hundred dollar# in coin, helonjjmjc to the (Jot- 
eminent, which h« burial foraufety. Recently 
the aizth Auditor of tho Treasury for the Poal 
OflW- Department wan informed l>y him of thi« 
fact, and Hut tho money wua at the ordur of 
tho proper officer. A draft accordingly baa 
boeu drawn for tho amount in currency. 
i 
lyd n I). 11. Hill, ol theUta confo.lor.ito 
army. in ahout to mart a magazine, to be call- •tl " Hie liind wo I-ove." Wo tru»t thut tin* 
tin«t nutuln-r will j»i*«s accurately tlio liounda- ti>*« of #iid land. 
At a lunatic aayluui noar Xatliville. a fow •! ago, a* mjtne j^rwrn connoted with tl»" mtahlinlitncnt «v etviMTorinn to ojwn u Ik)ihI> nhcll, it rx|>lode«l, injuring «oti«ral ot the lunatics #oriounly. 
XT l*ro|'»rU hare »»•» lr ik* in tlHir <>wn c^nky, tat ti.u 
OUukK I* mI I • f i*rfu:nf*. Iirvn.urli at 11,«j ,,S 
HI >«nU)2 IVtvu«." Il»» |«nii«rt uf tin- 
M «•( tli* Vfrtrm |u» »ifn< t». 
km <<1111 c*«4ic ritroct* "«i tlu» »»lc >4 ll»c At- 
hulk*. Ml rrrrywlirtr. • 
IT* VTp ar# r*»|<K"M«l lo c*t| *u- iiti<<n lo It* »**• rtl»m*«t 
of lb* tjtiiiyy Muiuil Vlre lr»arHi^<r <'.*n|«njr, (u aiM<h<r 
C'4mnn. TTte »t.il«nnit nf tlw cnilitiii »( Or" o uipui; w 
Ti-fjr tliilrriujr. 
jy It***'* Iv«taeMn* -a anMiir the ii*tnmu. 
jzr Amnto»n l<if- l>r» j«— tlx-j ixrrr f,»il 
BidtleforJ anil Saco Retail Prico Current. 
cvMumti t««u. 
Thiumut, Marv!i *i. |4M. 
APPI»W. r l»«»M 
flh I' *f -J 
IIHASl1. V • • 2 7 .'• 
111 rrr.u, f I* ** * **> 
CIIK.»K. r m siat U 
CIIICKKN^tT ft » •• 
com:*, iu-s r ft -i--* » 
Jura, IT lb *:>*V .. 
CORN, If Imi '.'j <!' I (Hi 
Mntl t hu. 1 no <re 
KOOH, If <>•« an Itt .. 
Kl.-ll, l»r* Col, y lb i«l 
I'oll <»• 16 ol 
FIjOI'II. p«mi ii |f M'l.... !*S"® .. 
V/utcy I'JiNltf II («) 
Kxtn 11 uo 4<) IIU) 
iMllik' K*tr» lluo I* •'! 
iu-i MimuutI irt <«> it i: «-» 
II AY. r «'«• )4U0ft>l&»l 
HAMS,? ft ** tt 
mm*, t lb iw 
I.I VI I' •.•"9 
Cdmi ;i U9 
MACKKHKU N<>. ilPlk lu 
MOLAMKtf, d.«jr*»l, r Mil 41 It >> 
Mn«»viii|<> fOtti n.t 
Trinlit«il. 70 fit '•*> 
OATS. If l"l *iit <4 
«>ll„ fc.nl, yt ir.tii .. 
Wlul.- 
K' pniw *•%« M 
I'RAs*. |f Im t UOM 3W 
FORK, mM, |f |h !««.* jo 
D«hmi| ll<w lift 1* 
IVTATOIM, f l«l *.»*• M 
HICK, r Its 13 0 It 
u*K,r i*i 12>*t ... 
M>-itl I > "0 ... 
PAI.T. r Iti TO 
|l°UAK3, Miucwr»l", <f ||, 14 uP l.% 
lllviHM Ii W l'l 
I'ni'hnl, IWilrpil ant (lmn>iU«l., I" I* 
t»:ai», <>4.11^, if tb i oon i i<» 
J.i|««n IMS I .•«» 
rfXKOAIl, MM di'T, If r»n *'► 
WOOD, b.«nl, r I->H 
* 00 7 :« 
lUnl 14ne j.\o 
Wliit>- 4 •■•'(9 4 
ll.ivnnn l»n>wii, Clmllnl, IVwifc *>l Alvl Or.timUtol 
hrtvriMilitnl iw enit. 
SPKCIAIj noticks. 
.Make Yuur Own Soap. 
iiv sin.Mi a.\o isim; voi r waste mm. 
JUijt ono |U»x of th« 
Pennsylvania Salt Manufactnriujj Co.'a 
S A I'O N I K I K It! 
.(I'.ilmU of l*t an<l "III Wt, IW,) 
-Iin- 
r'oiHHMilrnt«.Ml TjN <•! 
It will 11 »k-» la IIH'NPH «>f oxfcllt'iit If:«r«I 
or «i AI LON H of tho »t>ry l<e«t ?•••!I N ij>, <■•»!» 
aimHt ;r< t'HN I's. Direction* uti «.ich Imix. For uio 
at all l'ru^ au«l (lM«ry Store*. 
niUFCTIONS. 
hit Olio ho* of S ip'.nlfier into threo i.:»ll<n* of wn- 
tor. (kiuitfk off the «iml. anil lot III* l»ex hoi I until it 
emptie* lt«p|f, then t«k» out (lie l>o\l, intil four mvl * 
Ii.vll pounds of f.it. nu t let it h+il i h.»or< un<l III mill- 
iiti". Tlien ail<l ti small li.ilf (lint of .*»lt. aid lfl it 
eontinue ImiIIIih; in minute* longer, when yua mi l 
hull i* jfi*lloii ot hni wsirr. »n«i let It coma to * hoil. 
Pour a small tumbler of coM water into it tul> or Nix 
to wot it roun«l tho skle*. then otnptv the soap in ; 
to stnml nil nt»lit, eot In hjrs In too morning. 
It will he lit r>»r u.'o in :i t. w *>. 
Soli Smi |i, 
Mario tn the name way, with tlis exewpttun «»f a<hl- 
iii'4 lilt ecu gallon* of wator ami llo rait. All »••• n»«4 
ImirNtrNMi f'Uii-t 
8. T.—1800—X. 
aciknlary haMts inaihM irllh mtioii, lif<t> 
tillr, pif|<ftati"n >i ill* iMIt, Ui >4 •ItMik', itiMlfat tk^f 
eating, livrr, o*i»ti|Mtl<Ml, Ac., Jtnm to »nt> 11( tie y 
will U'H try the celcbratnl 
PLANTATION l»ITTi:ilH, 
nrhleh an1 now mmminiH l»y tTn- hl/feM m«n<".il o'rtlcrl- 
|H, awl warrant"! to jirMtfe an immriioit l*n*fKhl iffrt. 
Ttry »w fwfllnul/ «|irnH (■•rfcrtl; |«ih\ aitl muit <u- 
j» r-ik all other t»*>i« tlrffahwttltf.piilV rtiintitint i« 
rc><ulr*»l.' 
TVy |«irify, wvl inriiwaie. 
TVy eraate x healthy 
Tlwy urv uii itulM«b- to elianc: <•' waUr anil ilt* I. 
TJi* y nmtwnf d!«li of ilt>«i|Mii >n ami late Irain, 
They atfwigthcn the »y»tem a»H enliven the mittl. 
TVy |>rvvriii mivnialic ami InUrmitUut fin i.. 
TVy |xirify tlte hrvath m»I acidity "f the fUnnactt. 
TVy cure t»y-i-|-»» nitl fN*vti|wtl'»v 
TVy cur*? Dlarrhoa ami Chukra M-iNu. 
TVy cur* UvrT C<mt|>Uloi ami Nervmu Ik.vlvV. 
TVy^iwka the wxalc rtmnjf, Ihr Li'ipiM hrtllimt, unit 
are rih.tnttAl nature'* great r»-«t<fer. TVy arr rni^wl or 
tli«« mVhrntol Caliviya bark, wlntccywcn, acM.irr.ui, !<•■(« ami 
VH»«, .ill piwrvwl in |«-tf'Tify |»nv Mi. t'roU pm». f * |,.,t 
Ocularn, w* circular* ami lr»tuiKmial« aratmt eaHi 
OetitN ll( CiMnlfff iU. '•»IJ 
IC I* n I-'nct, 
That m«r* «uff<TlM(f. illaw ami i|i«tn-«» i< afrvlatn) l.y 
4 |>y«|*|«ta Ciiiuthftn liyany >4|mtoim> innlk-iml |«|«iu 
»tt-*i >'»l It I* liiftlttM*' In l>y<|*l"l<t "final ft+illljr, Uu»iiu>le, Weakiww, m> A|»|-tit<\ lmt»?»xj««», ami K an Im- 
nvK il" iw hr any ill*'** of tlr •ti«An'*h iml lining. 
Woukt ill** My III thtt ohiix-cUmi I hut t*'«-'« Coot'li Itilvw,., 
emu|«Mot»t l»y the -WBH- (Inn, I* pm .UnM.' in all «• i.f 
l'r««|>, S"f<* tlir wt, Wl»»>|"«ij( Cough, .in I all thn«t ami lung 
CmnpLUi fr. 
Or. A. damn »••!«• Airnt ** Hi M- f. rl. ] r 
THE f.'llKAT ITOU.n ItK.KKDY* 
If a Worm Fleni»ly l« nwdwl Rir •fillHren *r inlnlt*, tlun't tail to x< t • bottle of 1*. K. 11. Ilni'lii'i 
"PIN-WORM HYRUl1." 
Tlil»H>rw|» will affiinl relf«T In I wonty-four li» nr*. It iirvrrrAilii ami wlirn taken »i'«nrilin^ to tlirro. 
will «'*pt'l tlirae irritating; an I ltcaltli^U<.Uv>> iuu |uv-t« entirely fnun tlio ayitotn. 
Pnlil »>y all ilni-.'i;i't«. At w!i.iliv«alo In ll..,ii.n by II, t\ (itM)I»WIM .t CO.. an«l all latice «t**^lrr• 
S«M in DI4<l«Aird !»)' J' S*w>er, A. IUi'"» ,m.| I! <» 
Steven* A Co. Jul I 
To ConHMtnptircK. 
The advertiser, having In^-n re»tor»il lo hialth in * 
few week* l»\ a very «iiii|ile nun«ly, ader havin; mi|- 
furrit fur Mv«r»l yu^ri with * »«-»ere |iin< alTr«-t|..n, 
unit that ilrr « I ilMMMM'im'iiiuplliin-li 4n*i. n» !■» 
make known In In- MlnW-aallVrer* the inram •.fi'iiir. 
To all who ile*iro It. In- will nen<l » copy ..f the pro. 
rerl|itlon n»ei| (ftpt- of rbar»c>. with the <1 lrr.-ti<«rt« lor 
preparing "'in^ Do- >.vne, wlileh tli»y will lin<l » 
Ih rr rnrr Inr I •intHinpli**, ,1'tkmi, llr:,mrk»Ui, Corny* 
r ••/■It, <!«•/ 'lit l *ro it n»'t /.inj .j/trrlijn> Tile "filv 
nhieet of tin' a«lvei ll»er In s«ualn« tlo- |>ie*cri|itiMi i« 
|o lieiieflt th< alttii'twl, «n<l *pro*«I iBfniiii iti'in wlih li 
de eoneelre.« to he Invaluahlo. ainl he hoiH-< i-\rry lufTen r will try liix frtned), a' it will c >«t lln-rn n. ih* 
in is. ami may i>M»e a bit-Minis. I'artle* wHtinrt tho 
|>reA.'ilptioii \/m | Itv return mall, will pWa«>a>Mrr 
itf. rim Mm j, 
Iy9 ll illi A mi/t <,>#«• |»rl, 
Ci T, A D TV 10 TV" S 
KOIl TIIK UNFUIITI'NATB. 
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS 
*re warranted In all mm for th« Sffff anf r>r 
"lamthf Curt of all arising fruo »ciu;»| tg. 
ce.««j or 
1 ouilifiil I Miliar rrlian, 
SominnI L'1'n.Nightly Kuilaaioni'.aml Ncn»aal f>Tt-ain<i 
iiruit.il. I'li>«lr«l toil N'rmMi lability, lio|>«>l*n<?c, 
Ulcel, .sexual Ao Ac. 
ffo rkiwijr •/ <(#/ m nftf**4)ry, 
anil tliry J>e ummI without iirtc«lU«. Each !>••> 
contain* C<» ■•III'. I'rlcr fl 4 If y„u o.\MD"t 'rt thru «»f 
your <trmj!'»t, Ihty if ill !*• aciit I >y m nl M-rurHjr 
|M*f-p«t«l. with lull Inilrnrllvw, thai tmir*a 
euro, on r«'-«-i|.t of the iu.in«yi ,i,.| * puin|.hlri «f ln> 
IHHM mi Urn rrruri of yoiitli, the i,»ii>t>>|U'nr*< aiot 
remrtly, aent frr««; |i»ernt.« required for |>wteX*. Ad- 
•lr*M I'r. J. Ultra*, Cunrtillin^ I'lij »w!an, 
P. O. r.ox VC'J. it: llr«*<l»a>. N*" Y«ck. 
Itoaleri can l»e lumtliH l»> Jteuia* JUn<*» A Co., 
Wholesale Amenta, .New York- )J'J 
sSsSSsSSsSSspvfe 
Tho Qroat EnKllah Ilomody. 
MK JAMKS CLARKKm 
CELKIIRATKI> PKMALK PILL?*? 
I'rri' trvl l*oiu a prescription of !»ir J. Clarke, M 1>.. 
I'll » »wi»ii Kitraorlloary to the yuu-n 
fhU v*«ll known medicine In no impo«itioa. hut a 
•tire and utfe reinvt v fur Keinale Diffloultie* an t Ob- 
rtruction* fr<«»n may mum whatever and. although 
• powerful rtmeljr, It Cuntaias noliilng hartful to 
the coo5tltu(i«>u. 
To >1nrrlr4 l.mllr* 
It i.« peculiarly »uited. It will. In a «h<>tt time, 
bring mi the monthly period with regularity. 
In all ca«*< of Ncrvou« and Spinal Affection*. 
IS in In tho lt.iefc and Lliulw, C.ili;n* nn •lijhtei< 
erliou, I'aljiiUtlon id the 'leart, Hysteric*. and 
White*. l)w>»e rilU will e(T«-t a cure when nil other 
ine*n« have UIM ; kiMl,»lthnuli4 powerful r»ine«|y. 
do n<<tcontain iron, calntnel, antimony, or anything 
hurtful to the constitution. 
Knll directions in the pamphlet nroun<l each pvk- 
which should he ruefully preserved. 
K «r full particulars ^tt a ptiuphlvt. frvc, ol the 
n*#nt. 
N. U. |l an'l C postage stvnps enclo«ed to any 
authorised agent. will tn<«re a li ttle containing 
•>vcr M pill*. i>y returu mail. Sold l>jf all Itruggid*. 
Price |l |»er bottle. 
Jul) MUSKS, 27 fort Ian-It «t.. New V»rk. 
y'Jl Sole United Staler Agent. 
H'hl*kcr»J Whisker*! 
|toyou want Whisker* or >1 • uMa'Mie. • ouMircian 
i*'uu|K>un<l will fate then t« grow «n the »mootii 
*«• Uw or ehtit, t kair oa bald he.»rts, In Sii 
Week*. I'rioe $1—1 package* for f! Sent by hi.*i 1 
anywhere, eloaely «e*led. on receipt of price. 
Address. WAKSkk A CO, !»••« US Brvokl)S.Y 
»W 
A Cough, Cold, or Surr Throat, 
Riyrtnit* iwmkisiavk ATTl*Tlow, ttn sii.ild an 
raw-Kin. Ir au.»«hd to niniri, 
irritation of the Lunga, a Permanent Throat 
Affection, or an Incurable Lttng Utaeaao 
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
For Dronchitm. Aathma. Catarrh, Comump* 
lion and Throat Diaaaaca, 
IRoi HKS AUK f»KI» WITH AlWAYM Gootl 
B1NUKH8 ANl> PUBLIC 8PKAKK08 
will And Tree*** useful in clearing th* voice whea 
takvu before Sinking or Speaking, and relieving the 
throat alter an unu«ual ciertion of the vocal organ*. 
Tb« />•«»•• are recommended and preacri'«ed hy |»hy. 
ticiaea, a ad have had testimonials frotu eminent men 
throughout the eountry. Hein an article ol true 
un-ril. and kaviag their cflkacy hy a v<t of 
litany years, ea<b year Hud* Uiein in new localities in 
various part* of the world, and the T>ee»»s arc uni- 
versally pmniHim-ixl better than other article*. 
Obtain «>oly "Hhow"»•» linos-nut. Tnosjib».m an<l 
do not take any of tbe f w<f <*/■*« s tuat may 
Iw ulVfrt. 
Hold evervwliere in the United Xtalcs, and in For 
« I ;n Coantiie.<. at -V> wut< per hot. ♦•ujOI 
sMOL\?im:irs kurut i»r« ki» 
Cirt> KMney hiwf, 
8MOLANimn.ni KXTRACT Lil'CKU 
l'wrr« Rlirttinjiti<m. 
SMOLANItKIVM KXTIIAIT lU'i'KU 
Cufw I'rinari INmit>, 
HMOLANOEir* KXTRAIT lil'I'KU 
Cirw liravcL 
N.MOLANPKR'M KXTIIAIT KL'l'KU 
t'lirv* Mlrlcliirtw. 
Tli» IIK^T H«M K.Oract IHTKl' imw lufiir* llie 
l« S^itLAS'DKK'H, nil *►»«>*««, 
• n.| fhr PA INN IN TtlK IIAI'K. KK- 
MALK rnlll'liAlSTt. m»«l "li-»rlfr« urUntc fr»««n 
KM'RWKN Of ANV K IN I». it t« ».«-rlr.t|y INYAL- 
• \IILK. l>> nil Alx4hn*i«rlri wvrrvwlier**. 
rilli'K ONK HULL A It. TIlV IT? T\KK N«» 
OVII Kit 
III MI.KMIN A lluACRI, WlHilt :ilo l»rn^:i-i*, m. 
III.ih>«vr tn-. l, !'.«•-<••ii. n r.il \ hi W W. 
WmrriK, I'.'itl iU'l, A'j»*nt (••r Maim*. Ijj 
•"o»livrnr«»«» ilio IVollfic Snntrc ol 
in h. 11ii. 
It cun"* I'll.**, IlKAMWHr. |tiniiR«*,Ofr*R**l4>i 
or KwMisHoi'N Sr.nti ii r\i i'irtTini«, I'i.imim or 
Til* Vai t'AIM II THK ItKK **«' J"M l», J M IIMi'r, 
YlUaNMM W9 tmk KVM III Skin, CMtlli 
TwMura, l.urn t'liMri.Ainf, Loaa <••• Arrrmr, 
hiiiux rioi, Jtr. An* IMuc I• k«■ I> !•• 
|irntf m r«-rmmlv l*>r liiMtv.il IVUkimiu hi< 
•riNMcl iiu|HM.<ibl« until wo liv.ifl u( 
DR. HARRISON'S 
Peristaltic i.ozruzrs ! 
They arc l<» Un> pilnM, rail** ihi piin 
ttktnl* f»rwui|>tty. i«vvr wxiken the «f>.Mt»(«li like 
nil hUA la every MM «•! KX'.vl an-i 
flltKtt lliry |ir««lniN» iiumr<IUte flief. :«n<l it«**er 
require Incrnwiif 4«w t«HVet a enr* I'luMren nivl 
female* May n«* llifu un<ler any rlrcuui«Uuce» 
1'lK* tW NIlU J HUIlll U»te» :kl WttU. 
A SlMMtllHU CkHllrnif. 
We will pav f l'»»M« any who pnxIW'T* an 
Articlee»|«»l U» the I'wi'UUM L»irii';«< in ant r*i 
itMl Mvt lnilorK*! I»y all IMijrtlelnu* amil>r«'.r(l*ta, 
J. S. llAllltlXON A I'll., Pr*pr*#l«r«. 
N<*. I Yrrinniit Tnu|il«, llu'Un, 
For tale l»y all Oru^i*!*. yl7 
lTCfl! ITCH! 1TCI1! 
SCRATCH, SCRATCH. SCRATCH. 
WHEATON'S OINTMENT 
WILL CI1RR TIIK IT! II II is nnriw. 
Alan, •««* HALT R11IX M.UI.CKIW.CIIILDLAIN8 
»vUI! KfllTTIOKH Of TIIK NK1N. rrin> .-"eenta. 
¥»r -.»> by all <lra£t*<U. 
By amitim; w» e»ni« t > WKKKS v I'OTTRRiMl 
A l?i< Washington #trr.-t, IU>»t<>n. it will lw |i«r- 
n-lr.1 hjr fwaij, neo »l futUy, to auj jmrt of lite 
I'lliti >1 St ill"*. 
Oct. I-*;. jh 
StranzCi tint True, 
Kver) young Imly i»n«l gentleman in tho I'nitnl 
i^n ri miirh to Ihetr advan- 
tage by return mail [fur »frkw/*\ by a'l<lr««in' the 
U<ler>i^iM. having fear* ol bell,** huti»l»u-*> 
S<n| will oblige by not noticing tlilacanl. All otUeiS 
» II # their "Iwlimit -rrtinl. 
rnon. >• en iryjy. 
Iy* «JI Broadway. Mew York. 
COINC WITH A RUSH ! 
THE PISTON PIPE 
I« M «U I If (mlral M I He »f*. Tb»* 
t' ImW'i 'il i|'w« »4 |M !>*» Um at'Nttb. .utj lb- utJ |«pe0 t<« 
w 'lour 4*4f with. I'«l at 
BACON'S DRUG STORE. 
ami «e.< t>* r«w«lt 13 
MOOT! HOOT! KOOT! 
KKAO! KKAO' READ! 
H«*r a l'aATACiilXK |>r*acne» 1he UM ofthe Hair; 
tliat<<r« U ir»m tny to 1U oriental color in tbrv« 
mtki, prvveata the liair Irom falling; m the beat ar 
licle lor iIikmii; 11m- l)«ir fin luund iti market, will 
ewrely n mou iiandrutf anil cure all diaeaaea of the 
a«:al|>, la delirfbtfally perfumed, curea balduee*, auvl 
will aot •tain the akin. We tell the alory nukhly, ami 
UII It trae, when «r aay It la a |«-rlect 
ltr»lwr< itmU llrrwlni Cnnhlanl. 
Ko oilier |irv|>aratMn for I ha hair coutaiaa lYaiactii* 
Mat INl Sold l«y all Dnicxiata. 
UUIK MvKN>LK A CO., Sole Proprietor*, 
>l>rln*UcUI, Maaa. 
i.i r k t Lir&:t a*irm 
DROItl! UROrS! PROM! 
\mirican lira l»u<'ra will tun* Oiptbcfia,i'»URhe, 
litoueliilia, >ore Ibroat. Asthma, Khramatiam, .Not- 
lalftia, Ague lu the Kace, Headache, Toothache, 
llrHlwa, > hillilaia*. ( roup, i'oMa, 
I'ru-r mill Agww bmI t'knlrra In a »lw|l«> tlwy 1 
>olil tijr all I'tMKciata, with full itirteftoiia lor uae. 
iMIMIN Nb l N n • N A • 0 1". |n NfriagfteM, Maa*. 





WiUmr TV*tuikl< of y«i» 
II >i»l luc turn i'iw> >1. 
I'rlrr Omi*. 
ALVAN DACON, 
* S'v I I'rjiul .tnr*k. 
Perry's Moth ntul Froekle Lotion. 
1 | CM>«*in«, •* It (iloi rxll xl li«<r>|«4), 1*1 
IxiUl'i. >f t'r*lK »«* t"n>in:. inrt.nUU In 
(«.!>• « <4 Imltl iltir>4«n| "|.<« wtr 
{■Unity !•»" hw "I » Ikw ,i Knii»1h' ; hul H»<y 
yr> «tl* m*!" tH*1 Wstwly <4 > 4J«rr *i»l wi |4>-|«nlim tlktl 
W>l| I'fivliMll.r riw tV m •»»'» ■«/ Ik- I, ,tHr, 
mA»r -f /*» «!»•.4 ii> •>•!. imIimii. IT It C, I'»«. 
• r, «!»• Iki« m»l'' Ik 
iliin * 'ixrlililf, liu >)■ 
«>.i<ml * fHW^jr U «o *lilrh U al«a*< 
w<««|4, .»<•! 
IV |>^l ■ml) l>> II-1' I'KllttY, lk Hint'•'■•»\«t, N 
v I • |i"i»' 
»«•>•», N-w V.*V. «i»l I !%n i*wv )• 
»-«K. »' II ( * 
l'KUr« MoTII *M> VKIMMUK 
t- H by ui Jniiuuu ft Mkfcfctal, f.«o» 4i»l rfaowtanr. yIt* 
F.rrorn of Youth. 
A «h<i -ufTrn-.l r->r \e*r* Ih'ts NervMi 
rV*Uity.t'it«tMiir<* I'vcay.au | ,kn th«>rlTivU<>r>»utli 
Jul iwIwkIIm, will. R>r the *4kc «>f »uil«Tin* human- 
ity, «.|. I A" I" »'• who Mwi It. If* r«>cip«' 4H.I dirw«- 
(lulv fcf iwkinj lb» MlH|i| rrwinlt kl which lir »4j 
curcl. NufTi r. l4 wi-llltl- Ihw., li'hy tho ft<tr«lti-v-r'4 
Oi'ciicncc, can Jo •»> by »l.frr»«iHg 
joiix « oanr.y. 
|y) A«.IJ Mriil,4>v ffi. 
OIL! OIL! 
Nmrfc ~rrry Urn*. «M a butlW .4 BACON'S 
EXTRACT JAMAICA CINCER, 
*■4 k«n> * al hMlit I U win rrl»rr |«laa<Bl C«lfc tmmtHiili 
If, Utouwliw .« chub ami muMpii cohU Uk« "»tf. 
No me who ku uaxl U wu«M hr wl(h«ul K. 
<4 <>«n • llwillr. 
AT ALVAN liACON'B, 





rKOM C2 CARVER STREET, BOSTON, 
r rm- rlr r. **..*;.* HU 
"* th" 





KROM TI KHD VV MARCH 27, 
TU S.lTtaD.lV I*. Mm MAHCII 31. 
lie 'Uitjr t in »>« c-Hualtol c\rlu.«i»vly no 
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. CATARRH, 
MEURALCIA. RHEUMATISM, 
»\U ALL M<IUU or THK 
EYE, EAR AND THROAT! 
K*'|wuias rtttwr MMtml or Murjic.l aH. 
XT mcl m«o Cataract iklttfulty 
|*rf «w.| liKi|HrM AiiMiir"«i< xnwKl'iltr Irrtt**!. 
r.irtmiLir attnitioi h chiHr»-'i a(*-.-tH with <li«rh»n:- 
t• fr>w ttw #.%ir. ISiviib turlttgrliikln nalfcrtal «rv 
tin' lh»)r rwi kp <-«i—>1 < I llul (fflitlimi »iH) 
»«•! )«n«tonr>.tty, ami H,.it tS» «*m*r th*y Im*« it atl'Mylxl In 
Ihc w« M'tiljr u mii •-* (Artvl, 
AKTIFIC1 A I. KVIW f*im. 
INtlwt* «h Intro-ting to fi>-illt IIk- tWtnf, w||| 
i»*k» tK«t Om* *j» -lay It limit**! t» imr 
w> « k aial tlKfrCw"' In ••"l1 r In ••iKltii llr lull la-iwllt of 
h»« «t*v, .til rally r^!| i< il"»ir.«M". t'MitH.U* u< mi?a (*r- 
fwrl »>jr kin can I* **n at h» "rtkx. 
R* firmer irilk /irmmiiii 
It>- l»r Aln».n««. I'»'t Itnrkiwy »!., It > t >iu 
I*. II. Iktikcflr, I !*. II.* I. H" !•««. 
It. K'lV.v. .i«iTr'i»nl -I., IiihIi*. 
I* Hurt, Ml TiW »!■. DmIhm. 
I*r. II. II'W-. I». I*.*rr, N. II. 
I*r 4. A. Y.atntr, huff, \ II. 
>1. I». H-w, K-|„ L'nn Siiur*-, R-Ktmi. 
C. Alfc-ii Hpwii, Nm|., I > r.Mt.M* mil fl., R-ft'Vi. 
II. S, I'rHws JiWn" >4 llt>- IV*-", |.iti.»| »t, h--«- 
l«i. 
L Hale', K»| I l!"jl«t-il >L, rtl»l <4lHT4. 
l«vi !•> Ii»f--rtn nil .i|^4k*ant< that iVjr wll nut 
.mv|4pI .« |»itimi«. ni«l-r u»t rwhUmllwi wkiii'nt,nil- 
l^tkrHnll'M '•» »<■ ira^it rumuuUvii >4 tl** pi<', tint 
l»'run il" lh>m a i» || 1I»I Ifci'i" !»•»» (It. A| |.|ir itHHi; mil*' 
mtrrlif hjr Ml't arc therefore i-utinlj aial a ill im l» 
Malrrnl. 
Xj' N*» < i* nmKiliw. 6.' 
TO LAI1IK3. 
Ii jron r«|iilr« a reliable ninety ti» rc»i«re you, \i*r 
Dr. Iliirvcy'n Fomnlo Tills, 
» novrr f.tiliti'r rrmc«ly |.»r lh«» r»inor»l of Ob#»ru*- 
tl.'li*. mm wiiflrr /mi w*../ Mm» fkrf trite. Till*)' 
ar« »i»f» :tiKl Mir», mn<l will r« t -r« mluro In every 
<•**» Tk#y itrv nl<» clIUwIoii* In nil <•*»••< oTWmk- 
imp**. White#, l'r>.t» |>»u«. 4c. {*>I<1 ill Ih>«im Contain- 
ini; I'Jl I'rirr Oar Ihtlttr. 
S ml for i>r IIAItVKY'H Pri*»le Medle.il A-lvi^r, 
vl<tri«'r<l |» Fouinlf*, |i»» |mge<. ••Itrlns Ml ln«trn#. 
Umu ItMb r^ttlr*! for |N*ug«. II yn mwl 
|.urvlu».«e tl»« |»lll* »f your ilrasslil, tliey will l>e 
•out l«» null, fwlfiH.iwiin from nkwnvlliW. •« 
wlni »l Otto IMUr, l>y I'r. J. 1'mv\m,iVnMtllln^ 
Phy^lflM, 
I1 O. Mo*,.•-»:•». 41? nrmnlmiy, New V»rk. 
I^™irr«*m>i»|lr.|l«y IVtn.n I'-iruc-Jk Co., Wliole'ule 
A^ttil*. New Vork ) J1 
More YnlnitMc Ihini (inlil. 
BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS 
llemove Headache, I>ltitne<4, tli«ldlneiis«, l>row<lnes«, 
l'u|dea.*ant l>r*«Uli>,l>i(niM"">Iinlinedioit, 
lieaute the Muinach ail I Powcu. iimrc .Ntiv 
Lire In llio debilitated, and 
Itcatoro the Slick to Perfect lloalth. 
Try thrm • Thry only co*t 2"« cent.'. and tf you 
cannot ^1 Ihwa of your druici;i»t. *end the money to 
l>r J. URYAN,l\Mi.«uUli»;i IMiyidelan, It; IWoadway, 
P.«» H<>* Ukl thry will be *ent hy return ol 
mall |<«il'p4li|. 
Ivulfin jnuplied by Deuia* Darue* <1 Co.,\Vhule<>*le 
■ —* "— °-L vai 
PERIODICAL DROPS, 
FOR 1K H EG UI A HIT IE S. 
'pllK.sK l>ro|»* are a •olontitically compounded Hind 1 i> reparation. and better thiin win nil*. Powder* 
or Nostrum*. lining liquid. thrir action l« direct and 
positive, rendering thnu a reliable, i>p«M*dy and cer- 
tain «|~eillc for the cure of all obstruction* and *u|>» 
incwl«Mi>r nature ThHr i»opularity I* Indicate*! by 
Iho Ikcl that over l«a».i»wi hottle* are annually 
•old mii I consumed by the ladle* of the I'nitt-d Slate*, 
every one of whom *|*:ak In the •Iroagext terui* 
f mlw«| Hu ir (Ml ■•vll*> They arc r• |■ idI> 
taking the |»|:»ol every other Keinale Itriuedv, anil 
mrw eoioiderrd hy ill who know alight of thein a* the 
t and mo t IrMIIIMv preoartion in the 
world ft>r the cure of all feuiale complaint*, the ro- 
moval «f all oloirucliom of nature, and tho pruum 
tl»n of health, regularity and atren^th. hxplicit 
direction* Mating wh«*n they may be u«ed,an<l ex- 
plaining when and why the* should not, n«r ecu Id 
riot be u«ed without producing effect* contrary to 
nature** cho*en law*, will bo found carefally folded 
around each bottle, with the written niciiatura of 
Ji-Mi I.. Lvov without which none are genuine. 
fltpared bv I'u. JOHN I.. I.YO.N, |•,«.". Chapel street, 
Jtew haven, Conn uho can be consulted either per- 
•oot»ll> or b> mall <» iielo«iii' Matup). concerning all 
private di«e «*e* and female weakuc/*. 
s..l I »•> l»ruxt'l- ever* where. 
C. II, CLAIIK A CO.. 
Oen'l Acrib for C. S. and Canada*. 
l»r. A. BACON. Sol« A.cntlor CiUdtTord. tm !."• 
ri'Rirr tiik blood, 
AgvnU, New \ ork 
JLTSTOHNTS 
THE 
(-real Female Remedy 
Camel 
iftil 
m a mil i :i). 
In lhl« rttr, M.irrh I- H. Wuh.m. Mr. franklin 
H. ii.tr lot ,ii*l Ml" to** * ^ J*' 
I., K . M... h K r J 
■* I 'Hhrn-ut.»«- 
.tM-l I'T II v. I. lAMiihu. Mr. • lurW* IHUwl k.-t.n.-- 
Uii.k, *ml Mm M.iry I. IW.WIUU? •< 
DIED. 
JT N -"W" 'J l-i»li«, M «l* lirv«, lnVft*l IV** I 
I'm! imniUT, «t it^nUr rati". 
In Uit« riljr, M«rrh i*. Ilrriid.w, wito "f llnirj I. I'1**', 
•JT IT* 
In V-\ ?l n 'i (Vik | ,| nielli, r »•( I !mu' I .iml Wl« 
n J. Ilnntm, |m yr« lv n»*. 
1l><rtitr*t |*n«- n llilUU*. >I» K MmvIi •«, J-tin, -*» nf IH*U T»i\h»l- 
ry. Kn| H J>» %i*. 
At >IU»s M.irvh Mr. M***-* nf 
almit yru 
YOltK COUN *1' V 
Five twits Sayings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MAKCIi 27, iw>o. 
Pre«l«lciit. Juiin M. Uoouwi*. 
Vin fmiuim. L««»*arj> 
S«cr«t*r> «n«l Trr»#ur*r. 8hai>aa»ii 
A. roottir 
William 1!. Tuoiirsos,' 
*». K. f»0**«LL, 
ThomAS II. C"L«, 
lloRA.R Koku, TraalMI 
K. 11. nA»l». 
JTr«te«. 




CJoa* M. UoonwiN, 
InvMtlnx Com. v Lrot arp Andrews, 
(William Urrut. 
Mr iHlxult# received «very ilay ilurles lUnklof 
UoiiM.ftt U>e City Beak Hooiu* Liberty bi. miu 
CITY HALL, APRIL 9. 1866. 
JOHN B. GOUGH, Esq, 
Will ddlnr hi* new and popular 
lecture on 
"J I ABIT," 
CITY HALL, ■ BIDDEFORD, 
—ON— 
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 
0. 
ThMeet«relia«t»eendelleere«l 'n«ur prlnclpalcltlea 
nn'l inan> I ..«r h.ru- »«lla«-« •>■ »«*»• I'*"1 
end h*« !*•••• nni»cr'ally attuilred. 
It l« one pf Mr. 
(iuuxli'a '>»'«• and *hould 
heard hy over) U>dy. 
Tickets, Cents. 
deceived Seat* m per plan of Hall. (*t«. 
Uallery 25 (U 
For talent llurnliitinN llookstnre, lliddcford, and At 
L«-cke'* liookntorc, Factor)' blind, fiaco. 
To accommodate Hm«,< who widi good •cnM.au I not 
oldl^ed to ru»li in with Mm crowd to oldnin tliein, 
twu half plan* of the Hall arc Usucd, dividing the 
IUII hy the centre *Ulu. The {dan of one half l« 
lolt at eac'i of the ahovo named honkitore*. ro that 
citiien* ca'i <ecur« cholee ol feaU, and twfureol ihu 
k iino however late In the evening they may prefer to 
occupy them. Four ushers will l>«> iu'uUcndaoce to 
conduct ticket holder* to their *eal*. 
kiT !H>or« open at 7. Lecture commence atSo'cl'k. 
It It. M. lit »IH'..s. AainT. 
April UOih—Ooti't Forget. 
THE ENTIRE STOCK 
W. I. Goods & Groceries 
AT LKAVITTS 8TOKK, 
MAIN STREET, 8ACO, 
fl'iMlKTUKR with nil the lltturej helongln;; to a ^ro- 
I eery rt *re. tuiMt l>e *o|<| out hy the'AHli of next 
April, a! ijrtntlj nJ'icr4/Htrr*. 
I lie »t ck con«i»t* hi part id Corn, Meal. Fl"iir,ll»r- 
lev PorV. Liril.i'lim, Mackerel, Fl*h,Teasi-offea, 
tiu ir MoIn»««. Spice*, 2>oap». Vinegar, I'all*. Kero- 
»vno Oil. Crocker.* and II. h. Ware, Ac. Alio, one 
Urocer» tt,i.i»n, Fun-.', I larmier, Murce, Scal« a. Meat- 
IM A •' 
All p«moii« indebted to the »ul»*crlber, either hy 
not* i.r amount, mutt call ami pay the *ame helore 
tlo< ,i'th of next May. All claim* remaining unpaid 
alter that date will be left with an attorney for col. 
lection. |ltMw| AbDKItT LKAV1TT. 
Dwelling House for Sale in Saco. 
Tho Dwelling House, ntui'iinx*, nn<i 
about *i* noros or lan<l, filtuntcil 011 the 
K K vide of flio |><t-r<>mI. tj;ici\ iiIhmiI 
one mile (ruui I'•<|»|m ell SmiiwB, Utuly 
<>ccu|i|i<l h\ Kl.lor II. IK»WI>()IN, ill*. 
Iici'mmiI, ni.w (Koupli-'l l>y Ins willow The 
v»uli tin;:* *r« in urn r.n«ci*ii«imun, nnu »no i«in «« 
U«h«I »tHt« of cultivation. Apply to 
A. F ClllHllULM, Attorney. 
8.1C0. M <roli RL 1-ftO. 111 
CEDAR CAMPHOR 
K'-r Mumi. I'»' it »-;«rlT ii'fl i>jr killhij; «*«mn 
it.nrv-i. N+l t>ymtyilniirfl't IIAHMBfc OIIAl'- 
MAM, l«r 
N l\f .11 I HI 
Vrulriili/rr of all Snprrfirinl Poison* or Virus. 
TV« i« "f lh' ilUiiiiriii in mnlkMl -firiic* <•! 
• I1M1 ll»-|>n'-'iit cwitwrjr imu Imu-I. If tmlnittl* niutral- 
t;ii, lb «//•■•*« iiM'l rtujrra /vrfrrlhi Ihirnili >.% »t r ry t/ir. 
rn« «>/ /•»»' «r In frclinHt l imt allitlliifdIlMllii 
at in or ihlirN'it tnnrn.% mrmVimr. 
The CKnriirirr or Xiiiim* 
«4 til*' Ij »( li'» ivl|KHtllM, *>• Unit it CM I* Wlfliwl 
l li'i /»»•/ Tlt«' TAIU 
MCTI I -'VUiH'.N RKMKOY //.a, Ml likrum, 
lilt i», III nt, .urI :>tt Mlirr rntiUKiNU rmptloiu t tin* 
K...11 M' iI. I Mim.i.li: li|l> ■ \ I.- in ii lr-■ 1 I'ilf 
in ill ll' ii Ma | liw U|<|fcw It*• >-• -r»- Ni|>|'i »»M 
5 i. iiumi, I kirilnl Tlit>>•«», iMptlitii in In lir.«t •! i^os; 
rniALK WKAKMKNUa -t rmjr kiwi- in Aid, r r- »«r> 
»|«\li-< *4 Inrtiinifiilion iMr Virultiit Km»I:iIhmi4 Kill IIiiiimT' 
■ -( tin' liid'iuil Mm i|< M'Wn iii>'i>r I'M' inil Sim. «''inniiiii- 
i>' ill''in mnjilrnltnl ami i*fi n » yratii. 
TUN UOI.IIKN TAHI.I-'T 
K fi-nu ii< »i i«« /i'«n>ti-rnt 111|Jt.il•-.iIIv WOM AN'S 
ihikmu .hi m \v; m uiM u I'M aki». nrKms 
j*. I ii It of laiili -»m ■ will IiimI il in-liy M"i I'/i lit thtni, nit tv ill 
!•< l.-tii-r iiii.|.-r-t<««l |p«i ii «l llwIVnUri which U 
m-ut ftrr /» n//. 111it iti'>n itiin-l iihmiiiI.v all i>«l in ovrry 
ill't.UH'. 
I''irr,$I |» r l! »x sitll>x«"« r<>r $.Y, liy iimil. SoM only 
at Ok <1 •ikt.iI IK-|>4 of "\VINniK>TNlH 11V 1*01*1 It •»- 
i'HITI'.-"* ((••! I n>uin|<ti<Mi aid Ntvuui IM»ilitv), l>y tlie 
I- \ j. II llfCHKS n u. 
M JuJm tl., m. v., 
T> «limn all nnhrs shm|Vt »*• kMrviI. 
] I'llpli-t. Cn«»« llijfak'iliiN nml l'luvKi'ts sii|>|*lin| l.y tl. 
»' tiuoDWIN k IVuttni. jfnli 
jn- AT PRIVATE SALE, 
H3L ;tt if an'LIRd foii immkimatelv jtl 
\Urui in fc.uio. >iimiU~<l 
mi tii« |>rinoi|>» 1 avenue 
lending Into town, containing ii'iout acre*, eon- 
fl-ting of tillave, atrmliiK 4ml |>.i«turo 1 ■*»»• I 
wood and tliulivr. ill'.i' a I »rj;e an<l well (ini-lntl 
I1<111<1<, a good l»arn ami -uitaMo nutlnill ling*, ami U 
r\er\ way well watered. Tlic farm l« considered 
a»<lNir«bl«a Irtkllvniii I* in 8aou,ur any In any 
nthrrli'irii In the County, l-citi;; distant alwut one 
mile <<nly Iroin (lie limine.-* |<nrt <<l the town. It can 
l»c aold in nnr or more parcels, IT donired. Apply to 
TltlSTItA.M JORDAN, s 
Mm*". Mtreli I II 
HARRIS & WATERHOUSE, 
ID 
WIIOLK9AL.K DKAI.KUS IX 
HATS, CAPS & FURS! 
i:\cliaii£r Street, 
(Helow .Hcrchnntn* Kichnngp), 
I'oi'Hantl, Maine. 
We jliall ofl*r »o the trad" all tlie lradin;; nn<l nel< 
by *t» le* as »oon as Wnicd, and at the lowe.-t cash 
LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED 
IN th* |N.-t •»»«>• it |lHl<lrl«rd, State of Maine, tliu .Mth 
I il«y • »f M »rv li( 1%0» 
AiittK'ln Win II 
1'iirntMtn St.itlra L 
nrnlliiiri' OHv« 8 
I'.r.uuit I'll * M 




Puuii Mr* K H 
IVnon IM-ornlt 
Xiaai «'li:»rii • K 
Krv«l llimitrl 





Hulliml An'.''i<t« S 
llaiutM Mr> 1 rank 
II • •)>' < Jt»i;«li 
llaiiMtn J«<«« ph 
ll ni-.'ii Man A 
lliiiilcr Man K 
Hunt M.i v \ 
IIuum) Patrick 
Kt'iiiii<l> M iiy 
Kil^<ir«t I. I» 
|<riglit<>n Martin^ 
|,i.r<l N»|>lir«»ni K 
/.itiliki-r Win 
M-K««iiii<\ IV* ill;* 
M tXMTI'll 1'iti l«'k 
Mn> u Otn.nl 
N< iMii;hlli OScl 
MhIiIIu ll»<iiry 
Kin tnu*l 
N i< >ti Chi'lsi II 
1'rnro lUcliai't M 
racknnl Ullvo J 
Pir-om Mtr.uHa Z 





Hv it net n Alkw J 
Sc ittituiiii AM»iu 
m.>4 Adilta M 
SriirinU llenrMla 
Si'Iiht* l*r*«l l< 
Sunt Ii M irl» l< 
Ml'tl'll' I»<^IMW| W 
Klimii1 ullvo l> 
TiiuiHmmhI llor.x-o 
Tli I ii- Almoin 
Thi>ui|»i> Alii>io :i 
w<»«i a mil-I ii» 
\V IlillU'V I'll 111" .« 
I ^ 
\V.ir«l lining \ 
Unkclii'l'l M irk 
\\ 'n»i::»»n .it'lm 
Wnki n-M Sii'ilti 
tf roi'i mi m\ «.r III* * ioi'tmhc npi'iicum 
tun«t rail f"r ti>uNiu>:i< LCtrr.K*, .in«l |»i»y «n« 
c»»il f t n.lr.Ml.lnr. 
irn»to»ll».| l«»r within omr hustiC, lliey will 
l>r <i n( lit tIt** Ihtail I«vtlor ttlliri' 
CAU"i,in i r cowan, r m 
II. II. HUUI5ANK, 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law, 
M.MEIUCK, MAINE, 
W I I.I. I'lMJHWUTR CLAIMS AliAINKT STATU 
AM" I XtTKl> .<<TATF2<. ;I7 
THOS. P. S. HAMPSON, 
IIA1K DRESSER, 
»T TW« 
ISLAND HAIR DRESSING SALOON, 
N». IO Knrlvrr Ivlnnri. Nwc#, 
OXK •!<»•f N'Wlh 
<>f Y«*k r.mniin? Il'«<n, thr hrp4 I 
■ml hk"I hi»I wily &il«»*l Ultra tip ill n*»l- 
mi m>In iIm iwii lii iunil f.* i»i«i tarofa, 
he «ilir-' 
iu v»l will mlr«r<« t<> merit a cnliniiuKV <•( ll# miim*. 
HAIR CrniNG, CURLING, CI1AMP001N0, 
Shariiif, Hair nud Whisker Dyrinf. 
•*•«!■* in tlx* §«>> of lite art 
AI<->, t I i..ir wammtnl > turn Ofay llalr t«» I 
•T'fi'Ut'c"' * ln ,w" wr*'k* <* ik> pay, m»l l'» r*M"rv Half 
•m IUI ll<*U. Hani|«.ni*ilirn».iu t'rrain aihl Mu.UrOS-r-1 I 
\ (*« UWf Oil* f < fcilr at K»w 
flacs IM>.. I<ukl 
1 
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Jfe QO A MOSTII MiilBTll wairt«H| fx | ^ »•* rtUrtlp nttr mrliefrt JuM >«t. Ail- 
drru 0. T. I1AIIKY, City llmMluf, l<«|.lrto|, Mr. U1 jrl 
IT you 
want to get a *«o<t lik»n«M call at K. II 
MrKKNNKY'lt. an«t recur* *uch picture* ai ha 
•Iway* f«U the #V«I Prfmiim l«r I 
t&'IIKKK i« Mr place t<» ;;al the b«*t pictor*af At I 
» E. II. MiKK.NM.Yt>. U I 
Assessors' Notice, A. D, 1866. 
rplIK Afse>M>r* of the Cltv of fllddoford hereby 
£iee 
1 notice to nil per»on» liable to be taxed In taid 
city, that they will i>o In «<u.don 
on the 4th, 
jlh and Mh day* of Aptil next moling. :«t tho ofti.-e 
of the A»»e»»or» In tho Cltv Building, from 9 to |.» 
o'clock In the forenoon, and from 2 to i o'clock in tho 
afternoon, and all paraom au llaMe are rcquoito I to 
makcaitd hrln|£ in totliem true and pcrfect list* of their 
Clin, and all 
tlietr oatutea, real und por»onal, not by 
w e.x« in|it froiu taxation, which tliey were poaM »«ed 
of on the Hrat day of April, INfc Itioludini; money on 
hand or at Intereat.dabU duo tot h-in more llun iliey 
owa| aa «!•»> all other tiropertv held In truat n* 
(innnlian, Kxecutor, Anminirttntor, ur otherwise. 
And they arn requeued to bo prepared to verify the 
aame < n oath. 
Tho>o perrona who neglect to comply with thl> no- 
tire, and iliu■ to the Ai.<ei>sors the unpli .i aut I 
duty of dooming them, will bo deprived !•> Iaw. f| 
the privilege of appealing from their decision on ;<|>- 
plii-.ition tor itbitti.'iin lit, except In c*<ii of inability 
to couloriu to tlx' r«'t|iiirciuecU of tho law. 
JOHN T. SMITH,) 
1'. Al. IIAINES, 1 AweMor: f r !'«. 
IIKNJ. K. l»AV, S 
lllddeford, Marrli.vfi, |*fii. II 
COUNIHAN'S 
iFVIRFAIILI) TRY IT! 
IT ii h perfect Water l'ri«»f, and will nuke a Bout or J<ti-<e 
1 thai Im> I»<hiw i4d and hard, |«-rfeetly *<kI pliable. It 
|>rr»erYe* the I/mOnt, caiuln* It to wear ooe-tlilnt looser thnu 
with any oilier preiwnttiun. Will not *mut or ftww the Ho- 
<'<t linen. We warrant it to give *Ul»fa<tion or rrluud the 
money. 
1'i-r aale Wh<Je«al^.i.id Retail by 
E. A. & W. B. FENDERSON, 
(First door abovo Union lllock,) 
Liberty Street, 
Dealera lu 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
TRUNKS, 
VALISES AND TRAVELINC BAGS! 
SOLE LEATHER, 
FRENCH k AMERICAN CALF k KIP SKINS. 
Split*, l.inlur-. Mndloja, Peg', Thread, Sh"e Nadu, Wax, 
Bristk*, She*. Tool*, Itc., KC. AI»o, Manutacturrra of 
LmlirV ami Urnl's Fine Ilouls to llrdrr. 
H> pairing done at ahmt watlca. 10 
.A^enC.s "Wanted 
In every town iu York County to rcll the celebrated 
LEAVITT 
SEWING MACHINE 
Tiff* Apply •" Emery A Co., No. I Union Block. 
Aj;<-iiU fur York County. 
EMERY & Co., 
No. I UNION IW.OCK. BIDDKIORD, SIR It 
STATE OK MAIM-:. 
VtMK, m.— Supreme Judicial Court, January 
Tu hi, A l». !S»Ki. 
Dominicnt (i. Joy ri. Joints JV*. fiuffnm. 
VN I) now on pii££i'8tion 
to tlie court tlint 
J tune* N. linllutn, the defendant. nt the time 
of tin* service of the writ, was not un itih:il>it- 
illit nf this State, and had uotenant, agent or 
attorney within the fame; that his good* or es- 
tate li ne Keen attached in this action, and that 
he has had no notice of said Kilit nnd attach 
meiit: 
It is OrJrrtil, That notice of the pendency of 
this suit he "iven to the mid defendant, by serv- 
iiu: him in hand with an attested copy ol tliis 
order, together with an abstract of the plain 
tiH'n writ, not«bss than fourteen days, or by 
publishing the muip three wc«ks miccessively in 
the U11 ton and Journal, n neivupaper piinted in 
liiddiTord, in said County of York, the la»t pub- 
lication thereof to be not less than thirty day# 
before the uest term of said court, to be holdtn 
at Alfred, io and for snid comity, on the fourth 
Tuesday ot May, A. I'. IK Mi, that said defendant 
may then and there appear and answer to said 
suit, if he idiall see cause. 
Attest: C. B. LdllD, Clork. 
(Ali'trnct of 1'laiittilT's Writ.] 
Assumpsit upon an account annexed to the writ 
for lialance due tor labor, iiiuotinllnp, togelher 
witli interest claimed thereon, to the (mm of 
S'JOti. Also, a count in said writ for labor nnd 
ser\ic(»o| tiie plaintiff in his capacity as mill 
wright, for the sum of £'.JOi>. Also n count ill 
s lid writ for other lalmr and services of the plain, 
tiff, lor tliu Mini of And one other count 
in said writ for twenty-four days' work and labor 
at two dollars a day and tioard, nnioiiiitini; to 
<1S. Slid writ is in plea of the case, is dated Oc 
tol»er ','Md, IWJ5, and is returnable to the January 
term of Mid Court at Saco, A. 1*. I Slid. 
A true oojiy of oriler of court, with abstract of 
the writ. 
II Attest: C. II. LOUD. Clerk. 
AGENTS WANTED! 
Now in Prnss and will he Rendy Soon ! 
HEADLEY'S 
HtSTORV OF THE WAR, 
COMI'I.KTK in two Vulumr*. AUM) tttl'KD COMPL1TK IN ONK VOLl'UK TtK mt, niumT, nut ixtkr- 
MTlin, rorCLAH iiml I'ulunhlt llittary of Ihr llthtllinn 
pubhthtil, wlikh Is fully aU«-»UM l»y the noMWA all.* It 
tuu rr.ichwl '•( 300,000 Volume*, aixl it now •citing with 
IncrMMit rapidity. 
S<-H ouly l>y 8ti»wcri|>tloii. Kxdiulrv territory glvrn. For 
full (sirtiruUn M>ml Mr Circular. 
AdtlrvM 
AM KMC AN PI III.ISIIINO COMPANY, 
119 A-yluui Struct, ll.irtfuiil, Conn. 
ICMlflM k Itom, AgvnU. 4*14 
A Itnrc I'liancc Tor lJargains! 
NO. \ QUINBY'S BLOCK, 
OPPOSITE TIIB PU6T OFFICE, DIDDEFORU, ME 
pubnTture 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
CoiuUtln^ of tlie following articles: 
sjCliambcr Scls, Sofas. Lounges 
4? CKNTHK TAULBO, 
BUREAUS. SINKS, MIRRORS. 
Teapoy*. What Hal Trr(.'<. Riwklns,(Itnl'f Rvy 
mi l I.a'lice' tionin;; l'liair<,Ottoman*, (.'rickets, 
BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES, 
01 nil Vln'N. Spring n«il(, Fntlirr |teili«, llnir «n 
►eather I'illnwa, ('tnp mid Wood Chniri*. of fvrry 
dcciiptlon. Cradle* and Nrtiiiel>riMlli,r, I'm! 
«il l Kitchen Talilcn of nil *i*e*. lllauk 
Walnut T4I1I11 til all*i*ri. 111a.Ir In or* 
tier. AIm> :» targe t artel v of Cliil* 
ilrcn'4 Cliftir*. <'i!•'.«. Trtiiidlo 
Hod*, Ac., Ac.. Ac. Alio. 
WOODEN WARE, TUBS, PAILS. TRAYS. 
Sow I.4, Knife W.uh floard*. Uroom*. Mop 
Handle*. Wood llor»c«, Ac Ac. Al*o, 
TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHAPES, 
Rrmlicj, Kerosene nnd Fluid Lamps. Alio, Fair- 
l>jiik'* Patent Fluid. 
Repairing, Cabinet and Upholstery Work, 
!>one In nil It* branches. Varnishing. Polishing, 
t>o*in^ and packing Furniture for transportation. Ac. 
RT8cc«»n<l hand Furniture,Carpet*. heather Bed* 
Mattresses. IxiukIiI, bo Id, vr exchanged lur new, on 
IU asonaldo Term*. 
Second Hand Stores* 
ll»wglit,ioM orexchanged.and eon«l*ntlj*on hand. 
We would respectfully invito ail tu ghe u» a call lie 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 
GOODWIN & TURNER, 
«otr mppuroup, maink. 
$1,500 per Yr. 
We wunt imi ovt rvwli- p' l« •HI i«r narwornt |.M fl.-w 
lug M.wliliw*. Tliriv new kll«l». I'laler unit up|«r f.-ed. 
\V«rnuil <l live year*. AU>ve salary <* larye 
r-*iin i«'i.>»n 
paid. Tie .1*1 r pi triune* »4d In the Cnltfd }»ute« 11 |e»< 
than flO, which are /*//» hrrn»r<t *9 llntrr, liknltr 4- 
Wi/mr, Krmfr ^ Hnltr, Sinq'r A Cm., a—i HnrktUrr. 
.<//eOtrf rh>-.«p maehiiir* an- imfiinqtmmlt.-MiA tin- trUtr 
or Mif are Imki* h 1 .1 in «/, >af ««<l a/. t'lr- 
eulara liu. A<Mi\m. 1* call •!««! Nmw & CLuV. HnHelonl, 




I nniM rfi^vtfHlljr aniKtiw* tint I have this <t»jr rtnwft | 
to mjr i*w »toi*, 
NO. 7 CITY BUILDING, 
xttiikke doors nsLow the old stand,.a 
whn? I am now rrpl*»»ti»hlng my »t<*-W with a Urge ami e«n- 
l>l**tc aamtment <>f 
GOODS 
FROM THE BOSTON k N. Y. MARKETS, 
which will be *oM at |>rkci to 
DEFY COMPETITION. 
% 
Hmfinbrr that how ihf l*tt |»Ur* to hny ymtt 
DRV GOODS OR CARPETING 
U at Djjt'i N*w ?tnro, 
Now. 7 4 8 City DulltlliiR, BlildcfbrtU 
UMtlrftwil, FrK 7,1W. 8 
Array and Navy oiiicers' accoqdis 
HETTMiD WITH TIIE 
DEPARTMENTS IN WASHINGTON!! 
ADDITIONAL BOUNTY!! 
1X>R tho.'o who «orr«l In the Artny or Navy, or their 
I hrlr* who enlliM before l>»o. 'J<th, 1863, under 
the new l«w now before Congrvo*. Immediate nppll- 
cation >hould he innde. 
Any |wr*on can ascertain If there In bounty or other 
clalim iliio th<-m. Iiy Kendlnj: tia a atatemen't of their 
claims with tlltf hitrgv i if there I* nnv iluo, we will 
aend the neecuary unper* to *i,;n. Jf thoro It not, wo 
will return tho dlicliar^e. 
PRIZE MONEY, IIIIONTIES, PENSIONS 
-ASD- 
BACK PAY COLLECTED, 
And no charge unleaa their claim* aro obtained. 
We hayo been employed in tho Department* at 
Washington for *evcr.tl year*, and obtained a thorough 
knowledge of the bu»ine.<*. A Do, wo havnan A^eut In 
\\a<liiii^tou to u;1ve personal attention to our buaines*. 
wa it it K.N .»■ MORTON, 
f>t .Middle Street, Portland. Maine. 
■KTB WAHHUK (tm.l) r. A. Monro!*. 
THE KIDNEYS. 
The kltneya aro two In number, situatedat the up- 
per part of the loin, auriounded t>y lat and couaiaiiuii 
of three i*arU, vU. : Tho Autorlor, tho Interior, aud 
tlie Kxterlor. 
Thu anterior abaorba. Interior constat* of tl*«ue« 
or veins, which acrvc aa a di posit lor tUo urine an.1 
convoy It to the exterior, The cxtcrl r i« a conductor 
alao, terminating in a aliiglo tubo aud called tlia 
Ureter. The ureters aro connected Willi the bladdor. 
The bladder la composed of variotia covering* or 
tirauc*,divided into part*,viz.: the Uppcr.thu l/oacr, 
the Ncrvoua, and t'.o Mucous. 'I he upper otpel*, tiu 
lower relaiua. Man) hut o a ileairo to uriuatu wiliwut 
the ability, ottiura urinato without the ability to to- 
tain. Tliia frequently occur* to children. 
To cue these affection* wo inuat tiring Into action 
the mutclcs, which aro engaged in tlinr varlout tiiuo- 
tiona. If they aro nrijl-cted, Gravel or Diopay may 
eiiKiie. 
1 lie reader muatalao be mado aware that however 
allfc'ht iiui) be the all.u k, it ia aure to alfeet III» bodtl/ 
health and mental power*; aa our llcsh aud blood at«• 
supporti-d froui Ibuae aowvea. 
1 GOUT, OU llIIEUMATIS.it. 
Pain occurring In the loins is Indicative^ the above 
dlaeaaes. They occur lu persona dl«i«»ao<t to acid 
■tomach aud chalky concretiona. 
TUB OUAVEL. 
The gravel nunc* from neglect or Improper treat- 
ment of the kiduey*. These organ* brlug weak, the 
water ta not expelled from th« bladder, bat allowed 
to remain; tt becomca feverish and sediment fornix. 
It la from till* deposit that the atouo la lormod and 
gravel euauea. ■ 
DUOlttY 
la a collection of water In aome pari* of the holy, 
•ml beara different natura, according to the parti af» 
fected, viz.; when generally diffused over tlio body; 
It la called Anasarca; when of tho abdoiuuu, .lacilea, 
wheu of the cheat, Ilydrothorax. 
TRRATUEXr. 
Helmbold'a highly concentrated compound Tttrict 
Durhu la decidedly one of the beat remedlea for dl- 
aeaaeaof the bladder,kldneya, gravel, dropiical swel- 
ling*, rheumatism. and gouty affectlona. Underfills 
head wo have arranged Dy*uria,or difficulty and pain 
In paaalug water, Mcauty aecrelloua, or email and fr*. 
ijueut discharge* of water; 8traugnry or •topping of 
water, Hematuria or bloody urlno, (lout and Hheu* 
raatlam of the kldne; a, without any change In unau- 
tity, but incrcasoof color or dark water. It wa« at- 
waya highly recommeuded, by tho late Dr. l'hyaick. 
In theae affectlona. 
Thla modlclue lucreaaea tho power of digestion an J 
excitea theabaorbeuta Into healthy eierclao, by which 
the watery or ralcareou*dopo»ltion* and all unnatural 
enlargemeuta, aa well aa piiu and Inllamnutlou, am 
reduced, aud ia taken by 
Mh'X, WOMKX A.VD CHILDREN. 
Direction* for uae ami diet accompany. 
pHiunr.LMM. Pa.. February 3J, HiT. 
il. T. IlrLMnoLP, Drugglat 
[)*ir Sir: I have been a aufT'ror, for upw »r la of 
twenty ve.ir*, with gravel, bladder, and kidney * r« 
•• 
lion*, during which time I have iwed vartoti* me II- 
final preparation*, aud boon tinder the treatment of 
.he moat eminent phy*iclaux, experiencing but little 
f Ik' 
Having acen your preparation* extensively adver- 
tised. 1 consulted with my family physlciM! in legard 
•o naing your hxtrat Buehtt. 
I diil till* becauae 11> a<t U»ed all kind* of advertised 
remedle* and had fouud them worthless, and »"iij" 
ij'iite injurlou*; in fact, I despaired <il ever i!<ttlii4 
well, and determined to uae no remedies hereafter 
unless I knew of the illgrodlcUta. It WM thla III'I 
prompted mo to uae your remedy. Aa you adverl'*t'd 
that it *a< composed of hiwkit, cuAe'x, *lld,jt<«//»v 
btrri't, It occurred to mo ami my physician as an 
excellant c tinbination ami, with hi* advice, after an 
examination of tho article, audconaulting again with 
the drui:gi»t. I eon<dmle<l to try it. I com mended it * 
il*e about right montha ago. at which lime I was con- 
fined to tny room. Kn»m the first l»«ittl«« I waaaa- 
tonlKliedand gratified at the bene A ialeil. t.uid alter 
using it three weeks n as able to walk out. I It-It much 
like writing yttu a full statement of tuy raw at iliti 
time, Imt thought my Improvement might only be 
temporary, and tin rerire comlmlitl to ler and 
*•*« 
it it would ell' eta juried euro. kiwamn Hit u it would 
U of (goiter value to you anl more sati'i-ielory loin* 
I *m mow ani.HJimttfonr Tttar afMi» n> truer mi 
arrrnPstH'i the nrur.nv n»n ttvr month*. 
i ttAVti N"i ntcD am wow ma rNM • monthsand 
»ki t, ah wttt. in atx nitrti is in ivi n mu. 
Yuir lluchtt being devot<l of any nnple unit Inl- 
and odor, a nice tome ami invigorutornl the sv«t-'n, 
1 do not mean to be witmnit it whenever occasion 
may it-juire it* n*a In such aSccttiui*. M. U. OlKMU'K. 
Hhntild anrotiadouM Mr. MrC >riulrk'>»Utriu<.nt 
lie rrfrr* to th# folloalutf H<>lillmi>'ii: 
Hon. W'M. RinLUt c««Uwni"r. r-inutlvanU. 
H<>n. Tiiiu. II >'i><i:i.Nrr, rhilidrlphia. 
lion. J. C. Kni*. Ju Iko. PhiUMiitiu. 
lion. J. B. II lm ■ Jiidjrc. I'luladHpUu. 
Hon. 1). 11. l'oMrr.n. r»-tlo»nnior, ivnnaylmnli. 
lion. Kl.lJ* Lirii, JihIkp. I'lnUMphi*. 
Hun. It. C. (Iuilm. Judv, I'lilUol hi <u C»«irt 
non. ti. W. Wc<ii>w*»i>. Jnd;v. Miil.ul. Ipliu. 
Hon. W. A POUU UU (MMtor* ItiluilrlptiiA. 
ll. ii. Jons Itroi.tn. fi iiottrii' r, California. 
H»n. L. II»>k«. Andi»or.<i n. j!. Washington, l> •' 
And many otlicr», il uiiown. 
principal iiEMHoi.ti'8 nnuo ani> cm: 
UiCAL TVARLHOrSE. 
594 BROADWAY, 
METROPOLITAN HnTKL. Nkw Vor.K. 
hold ty l)r»pri»«» »*trywli»nv. 
(V" Bowtr© of Counterfeit*. J>I 
^ Farm for Sale. ^0^ The futacriltcr oflera fur ml* lii« (arm of 'M 
fc'rtj, rllu.itrd on lli« llolll' rwl. about 
l-»ur 
inllp* from King'* Corner, to called. It I* #ulUMv 
dlviilril Into mowing and tiling*, and l« w*ll 
wnode»l. 
The l>ulldlns* are conrenlent and In *»«>d r*|»lr,and 
llir ftrtn U wall w«t*rwl and in t k,kh' 'taU ®f cult! 
vatlani cuu 40 ton* bay. 
Apply to JOIIN RORKRTN, 
.la*I I or WM. A. RORKKTH. od the premiwi, 
SHOTES! SHOTES! 
A NICK lot 
of RhotM lor aalc at RoiiMni'&ap Man 
nfactory. felMinen, L'hju. II. Robblni or Jainci I 
II. lUthMn#. 
I 
Rtddeford, MmtIi 21, l>MI, 'Jw1.1* 
iy IVoddiug Card* jiruitod utthiB Ulhco. 
<tiiiiuy Mutual 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
ok quitter. mass. 
Cash I'staiL Marrh I, IROU.srrrttnO.OOO. 
AND ALL LOHUES TAID. 
Surplu*««rr rr-iiMHrnnrr, tirr tlO.OOO. 
DWKLLINO-IIOI'SFS. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
FARMERS' BARNS K. CONTENTS. CHUnCIHM, 
HTOKKS, nooTA BIIOE MAM>ACTORIBS, 
and the safer claj>e* of properly ln»utod on very fa- 
vorable terms. 
Thl* Company has heeu in <>j»erttion oter fiflcen 
vetrs, h*« pm<l over In l«<wr,nrrr (Ifi'VW 
in IMvuler.ds, and i* now paying 10 percent dividend 
on all 3 year*' ri»k*. 
All Low* Proni|illjr AiljuMrd nml Paid. 
WM.S. MORTON. President. 
I'll AS. A. HOW LAND, Sec'y. 
RUFUi SMALL t SON, 
■»ml1 Aceni* for lliddetord and victniiy. 
J. C. ROCKINGHAM. K. D.. 
Has tin- honor to announce to the citizen* of Portland 
uit<l viciuity, that he has»«/ hiui'elf 
AT NO. 161 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Untlrr Ihe I nler niitlointl llousr, 
where he respectfully Invites all who may he suffer- 
ing to call. He treat* especially Disease* of the 
•Vo#c, Throat and JLungn, 
Ilhtumatnm,Yturalgia, Parulysit 
anil Sero/ula, Ay 
INHALATION OF OXYGENIZED AIR. 
The Oxygen, hy Inhalation. I* carried ilirectly Into 
theclrciilstton.reaching nil parts ot the system a< soon 
as the lllood Kill earn il, burning up un<l dMsMBpO* 
io4 the carbonised matter in tho system, and expels 
it through the pores 
Coughs, Colds, and Lnng Affections, as well as Hu- 
mors nf tiie IMood (unless hereditary), are generally 
caused hy hieUhlng impure airi impure air is caused 
from a I ink of Oxygen, 
The immediate eflects produce! hy this treatment 
arr iramtrrfil, n/mott wurwii/oNs, a* will 1*' demon- 
strated to all those who witness its application to pa- 
tent*. 
DR. ROCKINGHAM, 
Would take till* occasion In state that lie cure* with 
this remnty sm »*/v /fre/>#r era/. «>f dl<«i**es enumer- 
ated atmve, where mtJtriitn wouUl I'OSITIVKLY 
FAIL. He makes theso a»sertlon» without lr«ir of 
contradiction. 
lie has had a long experience with thit Rrmrdi 
and has had no pjtiout that he has not btn'Jillrd if 
not curi lit 
PR. IIA NT WELL, who hasannflicoat No. 119 llar- 
rison Avenue, llostou, ts trotting »<>uie itveiity-jftr 
jialifHlt ilailv, and III tne ciurso of hi* lon^ experi- 
ence ho hiu hud but nnr patient in whom he has failed 
to make an improvement. 
DR. C. L. BLOOD, 
(ho Inventor of tliif Reined v, h.u tflven it In upwards 
cf 
25,000 Extreme I'nMCs, 
nn«l ha« cured fitly rtr tent of thoso patients who hail 
hit a HOl'KliKSdUV ABANDONED oy Physicun*. 
Dr. Rockingham 
Would especially Invito those patient* who have been 
pven up hy 1'hysician* a« incurable. 
From tho results obtained from a /oay and witil expe- 
rience with this 
Wonderful itemed y ! 
ho can confidently assure his patients that ho can 
Spoodily Rcotoro thorn to Jlonlth! 
unless the seal of death is already upon tlioui. 
TO LADIES! 
Who are suffering with di*ea*cs pccullnr to them, 
tho Dr. would say hiu tri-nliucut rtuclns their troub- 
le* at ontt. 
The Dr. hn. »|>od«l trrutinont for patlcnta who re- 
side f.»r bnok In tha country. Writ* outa full <le«crlp- 
tinn of your MM, an«l trf itment with /*// direction* 
will l>o '«cnt iiy cxproi'. 
.rzr C'h*ritc< arc *uch that treatment comei within 
the nucli of all. 
CON&Vt.TATlOS, FOR THE PRESENT, FREE.' 
Offlcc houn fr«>mA. M. till« I*. M. 
J. C. Rockingham, M. D., 
1*71 fiXclian^c St., 
fTudcr the Inlrrnnlioiuil House, 
PORTIAS P. MB. IS 
DAiviivii pond, 
aoext r<>* this Mi r or 
WM. P. EMERSON'S PIANOFORTE, 
BOSTON. 
Mil. KMKRSON lui t*en cnjrairM 
in the msimUctni* of 
h.uif tti-i the but twenty re*". »•»"' UwW th» lint rUm 
divanl* nt the liut but >>ne KxImImImmi <•( tli* MfhiiiiC'' A•- 
Mcintl-in of ttnaton, iumI at the KxhiWttmi of ihf Maryl.twl 
Ti««filntc at H-iltlm •!» al*v. at the Wim-^ur Urthanka' A— 
illicit lor lh<> hc.t ftQl'ARt: riANOIOKTK. We wll 
rUii'« fifty il<4lar« leu than Boston l*lt>(K Th-»v writhing 
to I'uy cheap, will flixl It I ■Mr thHr mUmt I" buy of iu. 
Art I) ALSO ion 8ALIS 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN ORGANS. 
-* ,;»»» ^ a* "£>■» 
TV iH awl l» inlifnl Miurui |n«trnmrnt in th« 
*"irl I I'* If** Jchtw hi l|<«tM- Circle. 
nit: *»ii:nn'AN ok»;\.\ m\k»« iimmk miner 
IVK, and tHine* m»I rflci th" mind* •>» all. ln»m»u 
im in irrMr»sn: isn mh< r.i. 
1/ Hu»unti'nn-17- fir*'. Premium* wrn 
awarded fo tlio Anioiioan Organ* IN THK 
MONTH OP OOTOMKII, INdS, i-v.-r nil com 
pntiturH, ut difTorcnt Btnte and C iunlr l-'nlrn 
»ir«l IVrmi'i'n ***i ded »< tlic \ionk in <»i,;j"j *» the 
<1i*al Nnr V«rt ftttt-ArrV-.itMr*l K.tr at lt «h«l/-r 
IMI. nrrr lh* wh"!* «..t«l-;'it ruhlHHd h> the w«jai c*k- 
t>r<ilrd nnk< r.«. MflMeotn I«r mI». 
3D 3? CD 3ST 3D 
K». 4 Cr)il*l AriHf, UNitr ^ imt, DH W"H, Mf. 
II 
Foreclosure of •JMortfraffC. 
VOTH'K I? h«r*hr iivtn, that Jo»epb ''wpir,'! 
li Berwick, In tho Count)' ol Vork. by hi* nioit- 
deed I wlim.Ut* .May 21th. Mf I. end 
n««.rded 
in the Vork County Hezl.«try of I 
teed*. Booh 272. 
I*4^r TjO, funvfynl to William 
•>( L<'t*anon, 
In Mill county, in lee an<l In itertcaw.onoundirlded 
tilth part of all tho mil 
e.tato ol "h'fh ill- Ut# fa. 
tlirr, >'iJiemiali Cooper, «d IWrwlck, 
died aenedand 
P<X<CM<<I. t.«inz hi» hoim >tcad 
Urm .ttuate in lUr- 
wiok, bounded by Wmthrop 
Morrill on the w«»t, on 
thf north and n«Tlh-«a>t by ^Atlianicl (irint.ilm *»y 
tli* highway, onntalnlnR about tijityacrci. Aiao, 
another pl«*e °f land on the Plain*. turinrrly u*ni"l 
liy JhIiii M»nnlns. fonUlnlng iihniil nine »ere«. 
At* 
»n, another lot of land in the awamp, lxiun<le<l by 
land of Mw K Clark. Siiiuuel W. |'<j* and othera. 
containing about twenty acre*. AWo, the houie and 
land occupied by Mid Joaepti Cooper,bounded by land 
ol llnoch I'ctkiua and the lli-hwitv The afl>ram<d 
UillUin Finery, hat iir; aold and aJ*ii»nrd to me, 
Timothy Nhaw, Jr,«di the 21th day <»r April. A 0- 
Ilftf, the aforeinentlone<t innrtcage and deacrlbed 
premises, u will ap|>ear by the lle£«rd« 
of »ora 
County. I hereby claim to forecioae aaid 
hy iea«on of the condition of Mid "•"/•***%, ,rJn:" 
l-een broken TIMOTIIV 
WIUW. Ja. 
Diddelbrd, March 7th, I**. 2!! 
IfoHSS 
rpIIR Annual Meeting </mJmu! I Hardy Machine Co. (formerly Knslira Spinning 
Holler rl) will be held .1 thee.^pwy 
in Onlnlir A MwecUu a lllock. 
oil MOM DA I April 2, 
in* at ;l o'clock t*. M..f«r 
the ehoiewnf oflkeraMtd 
the Iran taction;* any other t.H<;ne 
• '»»v 
Ufore U«e moelUfc. J. 
0. UAilLAM', Im./. 
Portland, Saco & Ports'th K. R. 
WINTKR A R R ANC; P. M KNTf 
CONNBRCtMa Ho^rAVi „cv, m/j 
TRAINB LkAVB AH F0LI.OHH. 
POHTLANO for IVrlvmouih k P< »ton, h io Krarboro'.Oak llill.do rfo «uij 
WutScarbotu do do 9.10 
tiara, do do 9.«j5 
lM'l.lrford. do do 
Kmnthunk, do do 9.M 
Well*. do do inuj 
North Hrrwlck. do do logo 
K. Ilcmlek Junction.H All.II.do 10.3* 
Junct.Urt P*lla llraoch. do lo.rj 
Eliot, do do ln.r.S 
Kittery. do do H.oa 
Portsmouth arrive ll.io 
llo*U)U 
M 1.45pm 
POSTON f°r Portland, at 7.30 
Port'mouth do }«*> 
Klttory, do ^o '!!?? 
Kliot do 
Junct-.tlr't PalW Branch. do lO.a-j 
8 Hrrwiek Junction, n.A M. R.do 10.4 J 
North Berwick do no 
Writ*. do do IMO 
Kenurbunk, do do l|.2§ 
Mddeford, do do ll.« 
ttaco. do do II.W 
WeatHcarboro' do do 12"' 
Scarhoro'.Ojk llill.do do 12.10 
( P. ± K. Depot. (12.50 J7 ? Portland arrive j,, H A p ) 12 JO } ? J» 
ry Pare* are jf»-* if* when tiefcetr are par* 
cluoed at the office, than when paid In the car#. 
PRAM'IN CIIASE, 
fiOrKMHTKHPBHT. 
Portland. HtojM, 1M. 46i»tf 
N. England Screw Steamship Co. 
SEMMVKKKf.Y LINK* 
Tito »plen«ll«l and fast Htetromljn 
I) I r Inn Cn|.t II KHmwoon. •ml 
Tmnraiilni W. W. Hlisnwoor, 
Iw111 until further notice run •# fol- 
Leave Brown'* WJiarf. Portland, every Wedne* 
tiny an<1 Saturday, at 4 o'clock I'. M «n<! leave Pier 
3* Fjut Mver. New York,every VVnlDM<lay and Sat- 
urday, at 4 o'clock I'. M. 
Tlicae ve*»el* arc fitted «i|» with fine accommoda. 
tioiif for paorn^er*, making thin tlic nu>*t *peedy, 
*afo and comfortable route f»r traveler* between 
N»-w Vork and Maine. 
raMage, In Ntate (loom, fG.Oo. CaMn |>a*i»c«<, 
Meal* extra. 
(ioodn forwarded l>y thi* line to »n<1 from Montreal, 
Qnehec, Hanger. Bath, AujjuiU, Kaitport and M. 
John. 
Shipper* are reoneited to»end their freight to the 
Rteauier* %» early a« 3 P. M. on the day that they 
leave Portland. 
F««r Freight or Panaiceapplv to 
KMCRV * VOX, lirown'* whart. Portland. 
II It. CIIOMU KM. A Co..No. Ht \Ve*t Street.New 
Vork. 
Portland. May 29, IMS. 45 
rOKTLAND AND*''BOSTON LINE. 
8 UMNER A RRA X R K MKX T J 
Th* splendid r«»w •••■golnz 
I Forral l'il|i lii-n lafoiit «w1 Mow* 
fironl, will until lurth«r nftleo run 
9«« follows: 
Leave Atlantic V.hurr, rortinnn. every .Monnaj 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thtirfday and Friday. at 7 
o'clock P. >(.. nn.l Central Wharf. Du*ton.«ver> Mon 
•lay. Tuewlav, Wednesday, Thur/day and Friday, at 
7 o'clock P. M. 
Fare—In CaMn. $1.2.1. On Heck, fl .rt>. 
N. H. Each boat l> Wrnlihad with a lar^ nmnha* 
of State Kim ii. I r the HtWIMdtilM of )i4lM 
•nit ft millet. and travellers arc reminded that »•> 
tttkinutbi.' Hue, tmieh >avtnj; of time ande i|icn»« 
wtll lie made, an I that the Inconvenience ot arrl 
vin^ in Ilo>ton at late huura of the ni^ht will hn 
avoided. 
The FoaU arrive In »ea»on for jiaaien^or* to tak» 
the earllt«t train* out of the city. 
Thi< t'om|>auy are not r»*«|>«in»lhle lor ha^a^e t • 
an amount eireedinj; fv»in value,and that |irr»op 
al.nnleM notice la given and paid for at the rate oi 
one |»a*»enuvr for every M*1 additional value. 
J5jr Freight taken a» u«ual. 
L- KILLINGS. Azen 
Portland. Niw '•< I tltf 
O. C. CLARK & CO. 
(HtXCEMOItS Id R- t- DOWI.M) 
FINE, MEDIUM and LOW PRICED 
FASIIIOTABJVK 
and kvi.uv vakilty or 
lMLTUNy& 
FURNISHING GOODS I 
No. I Urrriiis's BlorK, Main Strrrt, Sarn. He. 
u 
Boat Protoctivo Insunwieo Extunt. 
T II K URIU I N A L 
Travelers Ins. Company, 
Or llni-lforil, C«hnociI«'MI» 
IISf'HKH AOAIXkT 
ACCIDENTS 
OF' ALL KINI3H. 
Oash As3ots Feb. 1, $600,849 72 
Pollelo* written for »nv t»riii fr»tu unit month t<> fl m 
jnui, for iiy raw r.Min |iomo inc«*i« of »*i«i 
aeufilrnt, or # t to m «kly oompen«ation lu c*mi of 
duabling bodily injury. »l >(oin j I to |n0 annual pre- 
mium. 
OliIrM ArcldrNi In«. Company In Amerlcn. 
Tho Tiuvm,rns or II inrrono wa« the fint to ra<i> 
ce9»f\itty int'«*l»iro icoident Insurance In tin* conn, 
try, it is sound and rHUMn, having ,»n auiplo l>aid 
up c.»i>IUI .tild Ur^e nurplm i uu to lot. I»t., it ha I 
marl)' flirty thousand policial. and paid ov*r 
Omr '/></«« i...f l.oitrt, including th» lirjc »mn uf |7U,- 
.vm to t wiitA-.four policy hoMurj within tho >»ar, lor 
I WW rcrircd In prviuimnj. 
I'rrmliim< I.IIT rniI L««ir« Pnltt I'roiiiI y 
Application* rrewlvM and poll.de* Ixuwt without 
ilfliy. No niHicwl rxaniiiMtton required. A lll^ral 
dlicouut alloaod on p> liciej for thie« of five year*. 
J. i; h ITrtRSO/f. PrfiUml. 
ROUM.t UKXyiS. srorlvf. 
r.bH ARD r. ni/ityn i u. nour niso.v, 
S-ii'n i II. S XUU.t, AO.V V. Aj'H, lh>14f/*rd. 
STATU OK MAINK. 
VOHK, m — Supreme Judicial Court, January 
Term, A I'. Iff'i. 
.Yiithnuifl ti. ,U'irthtill r«- Iloritre /.. (irmnt. 
\NI» now 
on wjjpflioii to Ihn court that 
Homer I. Omni, Ihw defendant, at the tiuiv 
i>l (lie wrvice of tbn writ, win not ail inhabitant 
ol thin Slate. and lia<l no tenant, agent or at; 
torney within the aainej tint hia good* or e»tA/a 
have hern nflachtd in thin action. nnH th.it h* 
ha.« hid no notice o| ni l »nit mi l attMvliiuiut: 
//ii Oi-ftrfi, 1 hit iioiicf ot llir |>«n'Ui«'-y of 
tbi* auit he given to the said «lt f*-n«l inin l»y »«rv- 
inc him in hand wilh an attested copy of thti* or- 
der, together with an abstract of Uie plaintiff'* 
writ IK.I l»a 11 ■ ft ■■ fmiiirrii ilivi. for by |>ub« 
■m demairl wild iiurri m annually. <\i*o, a couni 
in Mill writ for money had and received for th* 
mini of 8150. Said writ i.« in plea of the cane, in 
dated April 'J", IN.'.*, and U rrturnible In Ihn 
term of mid court l*g»n and heM at Alfred, 
wphin and for *iid county of York, on ihe fourth 
Turalay of May, A. D. lWiV Addainnum, *51-V». 
A true copy of order ol court, with abstract of 
writ. 
1*2 Attest: C. D LORD, Clerk. 
Few flirt)if inrttfnhn i«w]ui»* *1 thU i-CU*. 
grroiUrf, Ur*w and nuall, at Uit» Olfc*. 
(A^traet of Plaintiff's Writ) 
FOK SALE, 
A mjr ile»lr«l4e wl Sfccl, 
't>r*iUr with Ike «u*Ttf dMml. TWw» ea»jr 
Oroat Bale 
» HATS, CAPS, 
GENTLEMEN'S 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
r«>K THE MBXT 
THIRTY DAYS! 
J. W. LITTLEFIELD 
liroCLl) rrupvctfullv lur.rin th* elllwiw "f Hae.., 
»» lihlilrfot'l aii*l Hi.'- .««irn»umllns Muiiqr, that ho 
ha* luturnol U* N»e«s »u<l rv.«uuicl I luinv** 
AT IMS OLD STAND, 
r(>IC.\KII OF MAIM Ac WATEIt STS., 
mh-rt ho will h« plea«*l to rvccive a call from all 
h * ULU ClSTOMKIiS. an<t a boat of 3 BUT 
0>KS. h«lo|; confident that all In want oi 
*i0 thins In hU lino oT bitoltittu, can 
SAVE MONEY! 
ty iturchaflng of hiui. 
HATS, CAPS, 
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, CLOVES, 
Hosiery, 
—Mlllng at— 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
5^..-Now is tiie Time to Birr -3?>J 
anl mvo tnoaoy. 
DOVT MISTAKE TIIE PLACE! 
C«tf. of .Unit* hiiiI W'ulf r Stiff Is *nco. 
ln«|uirv for 
LIUIeflrId's lint Store. 
THIS 8AL£ IS ONLY 
—for- 
th IKTY DAYS. 
ti, 
* Calli-arly aid »«ntc a H.»r\r»m. 
J AS. W. LITTI*EFIELD. 
N b. II*t« r*|>alrr<l sihI I'.ip*bule to onl«r u<| 
Ion* rly. <lf 
P.M.OWEN A SON, 
MERCHANT TAILOllS, 




On* f)o<>r \Vc«t of York lltnk, 
•Tlain Street, S aeo. 
Military, Kara! and Firemen's Uniforms 
Kurni«lie<l at th* >K*rte.«t 
All work Warrant*!. T«rw« IV'h. 
HA.VL M.OWK.t. ST GKO. T. OWKN 
Farm for Sale 
W 
^WATERBOROUOH 
(!'•-« Ifir- IM k 4 rr<4ii thr Iiih' ff IN. nx-ILtipl \ ll. l« it 
K ul It'wl. C'xiUiim JM ucira, a Urp- |«rt <4 II Oivrrl 
villi » kntvy nrwtli «<»*!, mil cul l*«ut)[-Un' luun rilMjr 
III** imoI jrriir. 
tt ill i-trlMMig* II K real < ntai.< in Ham or lli<Mr- 
!• «l, ur the |Mirvti.b»T can f>«c It lu riiliii« ai«l luuilinj; 
I(m |hw limi" i« M. MM IIOM 'V 
»«», ivr. mh, mix 
ft S . Mi O VI* T m: Ml, 
HAC'O, MAINK, 
Miinuftu-turcr of 
GIG SADDLES, DOUBLE HARNESS TADS, 
FUESSED WINK I'HS, 
M whole«al» On!«r» from llirncn Makers aivl 
hi tillary iHralcr* promptly altcrolnl tu. 
i'Iwm* m-ihI fur iVio* I.mt I» 
WVK IIOI'SK. near Cu*ere t HrMs*. K.ietory 
1*1- 
Mil. JUoo. VALK.NTINK HIKE i* |.repar«t to I 
•1» o *11 kia<l»i>f Linen. Cutton.SMk %n>l 
M »m ••••lur. inthahetlmanni r \ «»t», r»nl», 
I |h t, lU^lam, K*f|uiu.<, Ac., «ieaa»c«l «n<l Colore. I 
« UMrt f>ring rlpptni. tuftd put in good order. All 
* (onaic<tnR«h> niin Is warranted nutiixuiui-lyr> 
Licensed Agency. 




AboTVOlfttm* promptly »#«wr*«l hy 
EDWARD KASTMAN. 
N Swii, Milnt. 
X^imI Estate for Sale! 
^ A 2 M<«jr Ihw, hnm anl »*x*ISou<p, 
ml 
^lhr<T.NrttM uf an tm «rf l»ul. •iiujI"! «m JJ&M mi itm l, !W". ami tn» IV t'i«icr>irali<Hial j 
Mi-ellnf ll'««e, it*- »f th l<r»t -ili in In |.iwn, 
Alau. il m rr- of ImI, with IWM, |iMun' ami moot, iikl a 
i.-w Imrn x IM, *i«<ul«l »•"»<■ IW» ilf|»<. 
AWu, J) mmn tiini.r ami w»*IUml, Uitw mile* fr«n Kwn 
'llac*. III" N W. «H>' "I |V*lliwl wl. 
Al«>, |:l m-rr* *iwl ami lliahrr Uml, at>«| | mlk antUml; 
I' inn lku>»iiuu's 0<mI«iii*« f-imi. 
11•>iu>«' vt j| I*- JtHIDAN, !W»i 
BUT fODR FURNISHING GOODS 
n. N. OIVKN Ar SON. 
notice. 
TIIK MiWrih«.r« have |«ureh*«e<l 
th« tannery in 
8ouie*vilU. Saeo, t'uift hy Mr. wher« thty 
will carr> »a ilia 
Timnin; ami I'nrryin: Butinrw. 
The hiirhcat market price will He paiil fur I'.irk ao<l 
lli'lM. .l»>c<inl# IV»rk wanteit thi» Kail. 
A Do. will b« ke|H <>n tian<t r»r «ale. solf »iwt l'p|»*r 
Leather 
Puttering Hair fur »ale 
WALLACE It 1(08. A CO. 
K 0 A K. W* i.tar«, I 
Wm. 11. Wrb»tkr. I tf 
PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS, 
ol «T»ry Style ami Color, ft>r talehy 
V !»• M. OWKN X SOX. 
Old Iron Unntrd. 
CVHII »n<l lh« highc«l prior* j.ni.l 
for OU> 1*0*, 
C«rrr«, UtMixl *11 nlh«*r knHl< of m»UI. by 
JOI1N UAIMR4, lit hi* IIUck.MBitb Mki|) on W.itrr 
•inMt.staco. :,i 
T1?* * IUMMS CAHIXKTOR- ■ fc.ls*. >«ty •liHrr< u| Mytr*. «|j|4nl U' -.n rvl ua| 
TZZ ** **" *•<«> rvfch. nrTY-»»\>: t*»u> 
*' "* f ^ '* |<o«ni>iin< >• mini tlx-ia. 
mmi 
M\*US A IIAMUM 
lUMTln, of JlAWii y |>i 
AHMKK Min HKLU 
DEPUTY s'IK,|m it w 
alfrkd. Maine. *16 
J. A. IIAY1W, M. D.t 
PHYSIC 'IAN SIT hq r<ON I 
OrriCK. No. 3 CRYSTAL ARCAUR. 
I BMWonl. Mt. (| 
TLNEJEYT HOLSES FOR SALtT 
1WAMT (a m|| t6r«* uoeutant bo*/*« on Ixu'i lllll, pooUintoK debt Uwmtrti Tb»r 
•r« »Iw»y« r»oULlu. aixi will M *•>)•! at » b«mln. 
J AM Lb AM>RKW». 
BiU<l«lurtl. Jao i, IM. 1 
WO N'T USE 
The Last 
The right article finally ; ®veryhody liken il; 




Crnrrnl Accni for 
ANY OTHER. 
and. Best. . 
i« purely vegetable ; restore* gray hair in four 
tiuie. Three application* will curc all homon» 
in in tlio market. 
FOR 
INVIGORATOR!! 
'1 Crystal •Ireartc, 
Ititlileforil A- Snro. 
GOODS. 
MRS. A. A. TAPLEY, 
ADAMS 11 LOCK, FACTOIIV ISLAND, SACO, ME. 
RETAIL DEALER 
IHILLIiMEBY GOODS. 
■ «■•!»' ■ 
I am now prepared to olli-ra Hill line of Milli- 
nery tiwds, from the ,Ynr York VirArM, all 
of the Ne«e«t 81 vies and Latest ltnpor- 
Utiou, consisting oi 
PLAIN AND FANCY RIBBONS, 





MALINES AND ILLUSIONS, 
BLOND ANDTRIMM1NU, 




STRAW .1 HILT TRIMMtNUS, 
STRAW HATS AND DONNCTS, 
FELT A HEAVER JIATS A CAPS, 
of all the new shapes and styles, 
BONNET FRAMES A CROWNS, 
of all the celebrated manufacturers. 
Or«lor« I*ro»nptly Killed 
from the nei^hburiti^ tuwns. 
5f" Wi c»nti<lently invite our mitn»roui) friend* 
aniTcustomers to our )>re»«nt unrivalled »t«k, as- 
purine them that, a* hrrotolore. "our |»riee»" will t>e 
fiiumi VOto I'KHCkxr loweh than tho majority 
of other Milliiier> tle»iet». 
Knuetuber the place, 
A. A. TA Pl.K Y, Ailiimo Itlock, 
<1 Factory Nluiul. Sac«». 





F. A. HUTCHINS', 
NO. 3, 
Hooper's Block, Liborty Street, 
11II>1>KK0RI>. 3 
JUST WHAT 13 NEEDED. 
L E A V I TT'S 
Merchant Tailoring 
STORE. 
The wtb«erlb*r h** the .'tore formerly occupied 
if OU* Geary, an<l lt:»« Jn*t Wtlml u tpltOtllu 
UMortiuvnt of 
Woolens, Broadcloths, English nnd 
(ii'tmuii ('nnlor lli'iwrr Clothi, Tri- 
«•«!«. >U>rnw llruvrr*. I'ilwl C'Ulh, 
COATINUH, ami PANTALOON 0001W, 




Oontlomon's Furnishing Goods, 
Fuury ami Plain Woolen Shirl*, Drutrtrt, 
JS'tck Tit*, lf>iwlktrchi<f$, Stupfmltrt, 
tilotct, Lailitt' Ulortt, Scurfs, 
CouiforUrt, ^rf.,4r<". 
Hats tfc Caps. 
Any of the above Cloth* will btaohl by tt>o yard or 
tnado InloKMrmcntoor every de*«riptioti. I'arOcuUr 
attention paid to cutting fur oilier* to make. "All 
Uarmeut* warranted t<> l>e 0. K.,or no nalo." lie. 
member. tur Kw»lt*r« all NKW AND KHKSII. 
!>«•••••—'C. II. I». Tho .<ul>»orif>cr ha*, In the 
(•our-t) of human crent*. come to the conclusion that 
the true principle in all hu*lno*.« i* <|ulok turn* ami 
rernly pay,and that banincM conducted on thl* prin- 
ciple I* Iwiil, l>otli tur *vllvr »nd l>u) vr thereby -av- 
inu at least 10 per cent, for tho ca.«h buyer, who iloc* 
not hive to pay l»r an> bodjrl bait del>U. Utve me a 
call ami prove all. No charge Tor »howin^ 'joint*. 
ALONZO LEAVITT, 
Alfred, .1111 inn. 
November. Ififti. 43 tf 
BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS. 
ri'HK »ul>ocrif'iT ha* Ju»t rcccivnl a now lot of the 
1 woal Aiiuruvol School ami MiKrlUnnm* HOOKS. 
rUganl I'tH'loCTBph A LI>1 MS, PORTFOLIOS, hteel 
KM.HAVI.NUM. III.AN K HOOKS. Ac., which ho will 
•ell at the/•»<•' '»•/»-v4p'tett. 
Any bvok urvUrvd trout Hoslon or N Vork without 
charge. II0RACI5 PII'KR. 
No. J Crjratal Annie. 
|i>yo Hlililvfonl, Mo. 
FiRE INSURANCE. 
INSI'RAKCR ajn»lnrt Arc «i all Maria n| insurable i<rf<ertjr) ta tf»c uM ai»l >«r»l man|««iiirs in the Natr*. lu lh« «4i 
.ETNA, HARTFORD, CONN., 
Ca|4Ul tUJMW 
T1IE HOME INS. CO., NEW IIAVEN, 
Capita) ISOO.OOD. 
HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS. 
Net Available Oi|iUl, $»>nU,WU. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO., BANGOR, ME., 
Caitui $ioo,uoa , 
Hj J. M. (MOD WIX, 
U Rlkletvil. Me., oAw »irf the IV»t Oflice. 
BONDS FOR SALE. 
City of Biddeford Sii per ccnt. Loan. 
$100,000. 
BY iniH"*ilr i4 an Mi af Ike U^Uiilure, omt 
l«r miiKeily 
In<11 the CHjf CVMatllfcr the |«ir|»«e <4 eun*>l"l itiny He* 
1W4 ><t the city, lh» iiailer>ifnnJ, TJtwurrr ef tin- «'itjr <•! 
|ti.|>|rft««l, i*i» t>i the |*iMm.- a M-rirt «•( ll«*»l« I* ariii£ .ix 
|»t ivmL nit.-»e«t |»r annum. 
Th< v lton-1. are i--«»«l ni»lir iUl' r( Mnr 1>l, lltt. ml 
|«iv*l>U* in It 11. filteni .ml tw.iity |(M) fi<«i tli.it date. 
Tie* lntr»» »l i« |«i il+- mwk)nn<uU) Ijr r«ii|<>n. -ittirli.il 
t.«e«rli lk<«kl, whu-li iiu.v ut ••(I .n«l — 4.1 t» any Hank <«r 
ILui. i, 1* I. I'lVaH- it the I'flirw tin- t\t* Tr> .i-ur»-r. 
J«. M. KKNNKY, T»M-urrr. 
Ulifcnl, JalyJMK, 1HX a» 
Kor the 1 Lolidnys! 
ELEGANT 
CHRISTMAS. NEW YEAR 
BRIDAL CIFTS! 
For R*lf at TVVAMHLKY A CLKAVKS', 
61 Orj*»»al Are.vlo. 
Km I liNlaic 
.For 8h1«* in BUlUnfbrtl. 
ft* .««■# tfatrr /•••rrr ft. 
Oiler* for ml# at re«ltice«l price*. from one In nna 
hun<lrr.l aorr. uf i^mm| farming laBit. IMft l>l which I* 
civereil with wimmI, ami located within about three 
fourth* »r a iuil« from the new oily Muck. Alma 
Iarz« iiuml*er of liouw »n«l *H>re l»t.« In the trlciuilj 
of the mill*. Term' eaay. 
Htf Til08. yUINU V. Acmi. 
FOR SALE, 
[ l 1 Tincmnit Ston A a half IIoa*r, 
»Uh >uhfc* and Well, mIiuIaI on S|•ring'j ltUikl. TV houar 
contain* tight rmmu, ha* a ganirn |-Ui aiinrvnl, ami U c*o- 
Uafly kwami »* Nimimm la ntfwr Saoo at 
Trmt* lilvrai. Ii>,tiirr .* 
Wtf LCWI8 r PMALL, Clmt—I ft 
If nota 
GENTEEL SUIT OP CLOTHES, 
— I). M. OWKN A SON. 
*\\ f»n le»t the niowt photograph !** 
all h Ji- * Kj* N wb#rt> picture of 
• n niMrfnr,! 
• "fcUlBa.! MthMp a# at any j«lac« 





Will euro nil >li<o;i»e* of the Ki<ll#y* ami IllathUr. 
JZi I*- Kulk-r'» lluM K\lr.ict of lliirliii cure* I',tin or Weak 
dm in the Hack. Btiktan, Wnk Kcntt) Um of >km 
ory, Trenil4in«, UimrwN* of Yi«i<m. 
J./ t>r. KitlUr't KlitH Kitnul of IIikIhi U a l\ir«; Klukl Kt 
tract, 1*4 a wcttk Ira «* in) m ion. Itlhr oue tiling n.«-<lfiil 
I't nil o*n|-l*iiiU imi'lftiul to hmnlo. (For |*irtkuUr» * ml 
lor circular.) 
7rl>r. KuIWi n«i<l Kxtruct of Iluchtt cure* (imvcl, I>rop 
»kal !>vrllbi^, mi l all ill*-a«'» of the I'rinary Orpum lu men, 
wkiu'ii ami rhiMnn. 
J1 I I f<-r #1 |*r U4tl*, rt twttve* fi>r jv, l»y all (Iru?^*!* utxl 
•l« th' carku every wliere. 
/« htllrr in <|u ilUy, m«rcin <|tuulity,lc»* in |>rioo th tunny 
olhrr limil'tr yripnrntinn. 
h II mi wh"k-al*-itml retail hy lit" |*»>prk1or, nml liy YYhoK 
sal- and IU tail DnijrgUt* p-irnJIy thnaiKhout the country. 
ID' To I* sure «f tin* RvtHiInc notice IhU trademark on end) 
huttlo. 
ii*v «i ry'""'v 'hnuU >"r,n»<f ri rry 
Dmyjul »*'»»/'/ >rll /At in. 
TVy will ctin* Onujrlw ami rultla. 
"IVy will cur' S*e Thrni. 
Al«ay* cum Th-klius in the Thnwt. 
Sun 'tu |-r.'\«-nt -I'• |m night* fr">m 
[Couirlm. 
Will itwnl lh>- A»thma if taken early. 
Are guml for a oil in tlie li' .til. 
Often cure Hrnchiti'i. 
Are an effectual rvinoly f«-r t'atarih. 
AHngn cure ll'<Hr« IM 
Mill relieve a Pry (Vwphinstantly. 
All YoCnlUU nhoul'l aw limn. 
Win alway* dear ami utrenxthen tie' voice 
All I'uMic #|Bvikcr* «h'«iM u*e Uit-in. 
Mara lu quantity for tlie money. 
Tlie Urge bote* ure tlie1 ln i|« -t. 
ritirimii ami ioa mu nr 
IIKMIY A. CI It) ATE, ItruyyM, 
(I'lkler It'vere ll<m -••, anl l>y I'm™ 
gi»t* generally. 
I)r. J in. Sthi v< r, IIhM- f*«r«l s S. F. Shu w, I 
[.•• tc-i; l'i rktm A < <»., II. II. //.«y, 





vroul'l n «|icctfully 
nittiiiuiiov tolhcrlt 
Iximik nf Sum, Hid 
ilt'forii, mid t" tlif 
i»uMI« gent-rally, 
tll.lt llO ll.lft til tot 
tip a r*«tiii mi. Main 
Struct, oppoivito 
rc|ipcroll N|u;irr, 
r«ir repairing ami 
niljuftlnj; Smyinii 
Mai hints or am. 
KI1l>v Al«l, \yrill MltU<T'< t rlrferNli*«l 
Murliinea. The attention ol the public i.« specially 
c>ilIcit to tlio letter "A," or Family Muchiuo. All 
purchasers will !••• thoroughly InMructcd in the use 
of the machine.', which will l>o kept In order <>iio year 
IVee rroiu expense. All kiwi* of Machine Fixing on 
hand, such a< Needles (<T all kinds), Wrenches, bcrew- 
drivers. Ollera, Ac and Oil of tho bc»t ifuality, put 
up expressly for Sewing Machines. 
ALL KINDS (IF LIGHT JORRIXN, 
Ton! mnhmy, Gaijlrimi, t(r., nth nihil to \rith nrttnm* 
and dhpnttk. 
All orders ftoin abroad, t»y Express or Btaf*, will 
receive prompt attention, 
FItAXCIS X. HOnSDOX. 
Raco. Nor. lot, IWi. CinIC 
PEDDLERS, ATTENTION! 
I»0 YOU KROW THAT 
W. E. ANDREWS 
Has const-nitly on hantl tho Urwtl and best select- ed stock ol l'KDHLKK'8 FUUMSI1INU UOOIW 
to he found In York County, audi a* rin,Japanned, 
Itritannia, Planished, lain**, Women, Iron, Mainped 
ami Plated Ware ; French ami Knainelletl Saucepans 
ami Kettles; llrooius, Frcnclt Hull l'aui(a tip-top ar- 
ticle { 
WHITK MOUNTAIN CASTINGS! 
standard Threads, Needles, Pin* ami Yankee Notions, 
ami alt kind* of goods (bum! lu a first class peddling 
•hop. 
Uohetnlan Stone (Slass, Dover tSlass, and Dixon's 
Challenge l'ulisli at rates defying competition. 
FARM E IIS, 
Try SpauldlnR*! Improved Milk Pan's, which chal- 
lenge competition Tor utility and duraldllty. 
IIOI'SKKKKPKUS, 
Try Wood's Improved Flour Sifter t no ono will ho 
without it alter one trial. 
i&' Insist upon and purchano of peddlers only 
warranted giuxls of Andrews'manufacture. My ex- 
pel •< iieuig less tlian any other manufacturer ami 
purchasing only Tor cash, 1 can with conlltlenco oiler 
g Il at Ithnlrm/W and lit 1ml at prices lets than 
anv others can afford them. * 
Thankful for past liberal patronage would solicit 
the .-nine In future. 
All work done to order and with dispatch. Ho 
member the place. (Sreen st., llitldofonl. Mo. 2ft 
MOWERS, MOWERS. 
WOOD'S l'KIZE MOWER, 
with roLDMa cimrn n.vn ajco sritixn but. 
This Mower surpasses nil oilier Mowers in 
lightness of ilrnft, strength, durability, ami ease 
of management; also in mowing lodged and wet 
grass. It li t* laken the first prizes in coni|H*titioii 
willi tlie leading mowers of England, France, 
Germany, and tho United States, ami at every 
exhibition wherever cxhlbitdl. For sale by 
IIKNKY JORDAN, 
Agent for York Co., Kcmxisuxk, Me. 
Also, agent for 
The Davh Wowcr, 
With Folding Bur, tho lowest jtriceil Machino in 
the market. Also, 
CI.ADIUMU'S UOHSK PITCH FORK. 
*^3tf 
LA1UKS' KID tiLOVES, 
of tho boil quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED, 
all jixe?, for sale by 
C. H. SELLEA, 
I* No. I Union lllock, Wdilcfortl, Me. 
LEONARD EMMONS, 
DETUTY 8HEBIFF, 
lllt>l>KKORI>, JIK. '21 
T, ». NF.AI.LKY, 
Attorney and Counselor ut Law, 
SOUTH 11KRWICK MAINE. 
It UrrK'i ovkk tmk Pour Orririt. tf 
"bimilia Siiuillbus Curanter." 
J. O. MOORE, M. IX, 
PHYSICIAN AND 8l'IUiK0N. 
UrsMcncc. Main *treet, Saeo. opposite Town llal 
I Ofllee over Charles Mill's .Market. 
Hair WottsLl 
Tt*.* r w>nil«t rwnprtltolb inf.na her frictxl* ai»l the 
public Ui.U »lie lw« jit«t r>fviv<>l a pi»»l .vmiiKUt 
<4 IIAlIt WORK. AUo, 
A LARGS LOT (IF WORSTED GOODS 
of all Uml«, which »he oner* at rrry low price*. IV.i*- call 
ami examine. 
A. ivr. GORDON, 
•Jif Faetafjr Man), fcw 
JOU Mli OFFICE! 
TIIK IK^r h»vinj taken !!»*• J««*» Printing K-<- l.tiiltrhuicut lu l'rr«liil .Inmlr lluildlni. 
lli<M<-ft<nl, prepare! to exrcuto ;>t .«ln>rt notice nu'l 
• >u rvwviiaMe Urn»», all *<>rU «»f 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
JOB PRINTING! 
AM ord*r». by mall or otherwiw. promptly attend- 
•d t<> A Miarc of the public patronage It ierp*cliully 
•ollcitcd. 
•IOII X II A\sro.M. 
Bar.., Oct. .'I, I V.I. 41 
MASON «V WKYMOUiH, 
Attorneys and Counselor* at Law. 
Oilier, llooprr% lllock, Liberty St., 
M I'I'LH'l.l". MAINE. 
LL'TBKR T. MA*OX. IJ UukHAM K. WITMOOTH. 
STILL THE BEST! 
EVERY STOVE WARRANTED. 
TBM STOVES 
Aro still tlio l>c«t tlmt Imvc cvor been innde. For Durability, Economy anil Quick Working 
they cannot ho Murpamcd. They need no putting, hut (toll simply on their own 
merits. Also, a good assortment ol 
COOK, PARLOR ANI) OFFICE STOVES, 
Plain Tin Ware, Britannia Ware, Enameled Wore, Jnpannod Ware, Sad Irons, Patent French 
Roll Pans, I'tniijw, I<cud Pip©, Cast Iron Sinks, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, and all 
other goods kept in u first clasi stove store. Agents for Webster's Patent Flat Iron. 
QT Jobbing done with neatness and dispateh. Don't fail to sou the Mageo 
Stoves bclorc you buy. 
CUMMINGS & WEST. 
J. (5. CUMMINGS, (iKt)Il(JE S. WEST. 
DRS. FRIEDRICH, 
OCirMSTH AND AI'ItlMTH, 
03 CARVER ST., BOSTON, 
Devote their whole attention to the tritntifir trrntmtnt of 
Jilhma, Trarhrili«, llrohrhitf, Chrome Catarrh, Partial 
Dtafnnt, l)i*rharyii from Hit Har, iVW»M in Ikt lltivt, 
Tit Doultrrur, Xmrnhji-i, Khtumati'm, ami 
All dlxmr* of Hip Eyr, Knr a nil Throat, 
requiring either mr<tiral or nnrgieol ni'l. 
DRS. FRIEDRICH 
will |<*y pro (Volutin I riallnl" llidtlrford nt njrit 
Ur interval*. 
The fiiiotiiind Journal will always In duo time contain prop- 
cr iwtlev a* to tlie ilty of their arrival, etc., elf. J>lf 
WISTAR'S BALSAM 
WILD CHERRY, 
llaii been used for nearly 
HALF JK. CENTURY ! 
with tlie tuoit rutonMiing succcs* In ciirinz 
Cough*, Cold*. Hoarsonrss, Sorn Throat, 
lnfluenitn, whooping Coimh, Croup, 
litvor Complaint lironchitin, 
Diillculty of UroathiiiK, 
Asthma, nnil ovory 
allbction of 
THE THROAT, LUNUS AND CHEST. 
c o.vs ij.nr 
which carries off inoro victim* thnn any other dlsea«e, 
nnil which I.;im.'« the skill of lliu Physician to ft txreat- 
cr extent thiin any other malady, often 
YIKI.PS TO TIII8 ItKMKPY ! 
when nil other* prove Ineffectual. 
A8 A MEDICINE. 
RAPID IN IIKUKK.HOOTIIINO IN KFFKCT.RAFlJ 
IN ITS OPKIUTIO.N, 
IT IS UN SURPASSED I 
while a* i\ preparation, freo front obnoxious Ingredi- 
ent*, poison* or mineral* i uniting skill, science ami 
medical knowledge\ combining all that I* valuable 
In tho vegetable kingdom for this class ol" dlica.*c*,l 
IS INCOMPARABf.K / 
nnil I* entitled, merits ami receives the general confi- 
dence or the |iuhllc. 
From K. Frl/ou-i, M. I)., n f Hill, V If. 
"Although I have generally n if rent objection to pa- 
tent medicine*. 1 can hut nay, injustice t<» Dr. IfhlarU 
llaham of IfitU Chtrry. that It I* u remedy of superior 
value for Put manure Ui»ra*n. 
I have mailc use of tliln preparation for several 
years, an«l It ha* proved pi he very reliable and effica- 
cious In the treatment tif serffe ami long-standing 
Comii. I know or one patient. now in eouittirtnhlu 
health, who has taken this remedy, nml who, but for 
IU use, 1 eonsiiler would not now ho living." 
ITiiaollrllrtl Tr»liniony« 
from Urv. »miru l.nMtll. I'mtar of the South Congrr 
ijntiimitl Church, llriihjr/iorl. Conn. 
Bridgeport, Jan.'21,1864. 
Cjentleinen I consider It a duty which 1 owe to suf- 
fering hiiuiaulty to hear testimony to the virtues of 
llr. H'iita/'* Ha/mm of It'ilti Chrrry. I have used It— 
when 1 have tin I occasion for any remedy for Coughs, 
Colds, or horo Throat—for many years, ami never, in 
n single Instance. has It failed to relieve and cure mo. 
I have frequently been very honrso on Saturday, and 
looked forward to the delivery of two sermons on the 
following day with sad misgivings, but hv a IU>crul 
use or the ltiilsam tuy hoarsctieas has Invariably been 
removed, and 1 have preached without difficulty. 
1 commend it to my brethren in the ministry,'and to 
jiublic speaktr* generally, a* a certain remedy fur the oranchia I troubles to which we ate peculiarly exposed. 
Entirely unsolicited, I rend you this testimonial, 
which you aro at liberty pi use in any way you choo«o. 
Perhaps the Balsam dots not allect all persons Alike, 
but It alwuy s removes my hoarseness, and Ills me for 
the minister's hard working-da v — th Habbath. 
Very truly yours, FllANl'lS LOUHKLL. 
PRICE 0.\P DOLLAR A DOTTLE. 
Prepared by 
bKTlI W. FOWLE A SON, 18 TrsmontSt., Roston, 
and for sale by all Orugglst*. IUwco3 
(/AM CE'S CELF.lt 11A TED SALVE 
CUrr* ("«/«, Hum*, Srnltl*. 
(i HA CPS CEL Villi A TEE SA L VE 
Cmn» Wnundi, Hrni*r», Sprain«. 
(SitA CE'S CEL EU It A TED 5.1 L VE 
Curt* Itin'iHarm*, ll'arl*,tfC. 
CSlt A CE'S C El. unit A TED SA I. VE 
Cum Unit*. Vlttri, Cttnrtr*. 
(i It ACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
Cuff« Corn*, felon*, Pitri. 
C It A CE'S CEI. EH It A 'I EI) SA 1. VE 
C'nrr» Chnpp*d lfan<h anl 
(»RACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
i« prompt In notion, remove* pain at onrc,nnd reduce* 
tlif uit>*(itn^ry.|iHiklnK*Wrllltip> ami inflammation!" a* 
II l>y um^ic, tlur. utfunlliiK iclk riin<l a ri>ui|>li to cure. 
Only if."» Out* it !!•«—»»nt by mail fur to cent*. 
NKTII W. FHWLK A SON, Ho*ton, Proprietor*. 
For »alc by all l»ru;cxttt4, Uroofr*, atld at nil cmin* 





AT F. A. DAY'S, 
No* 7 and I Cltv CulMIn*. 
N. iv. DAY, 
Auction nnil Coinmiaalon Mcrrhnnt, 
\yOULI» Inform the people of HMdi-Tonl, M«co an<l 
II vicinity, that lie ha* taken out lircn»c t<> *rll .it 
Auction Tor nil »h« may km him with a rail. 
nil kind* of Imwrf JwMl Pumitmt*a».t »»/,/ 
on reasonable term*. Second hau l Ntuvr* o| all kind* 
on hand. Cano-Seat Chair.* re> bottomed. Feather 
bed* constantly on ha ml. Place of burine** Lll»crty 
Urcet, 
AT). 3 (1 oik if tlh>rk. Hi ht'foril. Aft. 
Dmnlut 3*1. IW. Htf 
i.. a. ri.tr.nti'H 
DENTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
\m. 1 null 2 Cryoinl Arrmlr, 
LIBERTY STRKKT, HII»I>KFOKI» 
Nerve* Killed, Teeth Klllnl and KtUactetl without 
pain hy the administration ot Ua», Kther or Chloro- 
form 
BMileford April 20, ISM. I«tf 
MOSES EMERY & SON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors nt Law, 
Offlco Main (corner of Water) Street, 
Hace« Millar* 
v. tukur. (6) «. a. exert. 
RUFUS SMALL j- SON, 
LIFE,HUEAND MARINE 
ivsi iit\n: vizi:\ts. 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDINC, 
UIDDKFORD, MIC., 
IU'l>rmrnt Um following Ot«l ami well nUblWIinl CuroiMniea 
LIFE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND, 
OF IJOSTON, 
C.i|>iui fn.ooo.ooo oo 
TILE MASSACHUSETTS, 
OK SI'llINUFIRM), 
Ca|4Ul 11,100,000 00 
FIRE. 
THE "SECURITY," 
OF NKW YOKK, 
Capital f 1,OnO,n<Ni 00 
\t*u 4«u,oia i'j 
Mai, $i,tcj,ou lv 
THE NORWICH, 
OF NORWICH, CONN., 
(IiH-">ri>"ril<''l In 180ft) 
Cft|>iui $200,000 
Tli y al«» rvpm»cnt the 
TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO., 
OF IIAUTFOHD, CONN., 
$ MO,000 
Hi" I i«t iitctitloiM.il Company Insurt* n^Miiwt MciileiiM of <il 
d«nrl|i(loo. 
1 1 A |HT»mi liwunil in the Traveler*' C«., Iiy |v\yinj» $23, 
accural it |*4lcy of £ JihhI, with $ lb |»T mrk eofn|«-ti«iitioii. 
Or l>y |«iyln< $5,00, accuiva a |»«llcy of f 1000 with $5 |«tr 
IWk C<>lll|H.'!l*nlioll. 
C2T All tlio Fire Insurance Companies we 
reprownt «re entirely Htock companies—no as• 
scstmen/s in any rase, 
|y Having tlio alwvc named Companion, wc 
are prepared to tako risks of all descriptions, 
at tlio lowest Htock rates. <$ 
PERSONS TRAVELING 
.FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WEST! 
can procure ticket* at our Office via Uie (Irand Trunk U. UJ 
$0.00 Miss 
than by any other ruute from tills Htalo to 
DETROIT, CIIICAiiO, PT. I'Al'U PT. LOl'lS, NILWAU- 
KKK, CINCINNATI, 
and all jvirt^ of the lVcat ami Smith West! 
HIKIS 8MAIX ft HON, 
42 City nuiMiiiff, over tlio P. 0. 
FURNITURE. 
THIS 
Best Assortment of Furniture 
IM TIIK CWJtTV, CAN ItK rot'*D AT TIIK HTORK Of 
CHADBOURN & NOWELL, 
Liberty Stroot, Bkldoford, 
CotwUtlii^ tn |urt of 
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNCES, 
Knnf <'linir«» Hocking i'liiilr*, 
MAIlllliK TOP, ULACK WALNUT it MAHOGANY 
Centre Tables, 
Card, K\h'ii»ion,T»iUt ami Common Tat>l</«, 
ClIOTNtT AND OUAINKD 
C IT AM BE It SETS, 
Dill II.iihI .%!>•( r,t|. r Curtail)*, Uii«tir ItllmU, Hair, ll>t«k,Kx> 
irUi'>r ami I'.ilm l/-if M.illnw, Oi-rw ami Common 
I'mthrr*, l«w>klit|> (Haw. llurrau*, Wmlcn ami Hollow 
Wan\ llrnliu, Itouihrt, Vrsillier himtm, llahv Carriair*, 
T«y ami Tl|» Cart»,IM«U"ii'l«,llol Cuoli.tXlKH Lino, Ctahe* 
ll"r«v,T"ih't Mark*, Wauli ftamU, ami u prtiU vnrMv of Hh 
crtimiU which ur fiffrr fur »nU *1 the I.OIVEST CASH 
MICKS. 
PICTUHES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
j-/All LlitU of lU'ivilrlnf, l'l'lioNU rinj ami C.iI>IihI Work 
done with iK-aim-M ami 
J. CIIADIIorKN, 
33 WM. II. NOWIXU 
Pacific Hotel, 
170, 172. 174 & 170 Groonwlch St., 
(osk -qi ahi: *r.<T ur rntouiw at,) 
Ili'lirrrn Courllniiilt anil Dry SI*., 
NKW YORK. 
JOHN l'ATTEN, Jr., Proprietor. 
Till: PACIFIC IIOTKI. 
I» w.ll ami wWWjr kmwm tMho 
tRivillin^ |miMh\ Tli'1 l «*;»tl"ti i« iv|n*Ully ••liuM'1 to 
ni' tvli.iti'4 ami liu.iirt iik'HI it i» III proximity to llw 
l>ii»lne«« |«irt of tiffin—I* oil tin* lil||lifajr <f Sulla rn ami 
>Vwtmi tra\«I—ami ;i"ijwiit to all tin; |»riiK*i|«il llailr<«al ami 
Mmmlmt «Ii*|ioU. 
Tli" I'.irlrtr ha« II'xtiI a<v. immolation f>r over "00 pno»U : 
it l« well fiiroi«hol, ni» I (■►we.**** <•*cry ni'»l'Ti\ im|*oviim*iil 
foe tli** c<«nft>rt anil <-ii(<Tt.ilinnrnt "f it« Inmate*. Tin- r«-m< 
an* ami well \' til.itr<l s i^nHol Willi (fa* ami wa- 
!• r ( tli'* atti-iclano* i* |m<in|>t ami r».|»iiful i ami tli* tal*V< l« 
tfenermHy |<ror|«|«l with every •!< lic.iry of tin* mwu 
TVinl«rril«T who, fur il,< |«i>t year*, Iua Iwn Hie W- 
-T, l< ii..w sole |ir>|>ri<tor, ami iotrmW to Mcntify liim«'lt 
ilionmplilv with tli- liit> rr»U of hl« Inawr. With loiijr e*|« rl- 
rneva«a hotel ki'i*r, li" tni«t*, In iiH'leratf ehariro ami a li'»- 
eril |«>licy, to mainuiii tlie (avoraMr rriaitatioii of tin1 Pacific 
11-4.1. 
N. It. To |m rnil ovrrvhar?-' Iijr h.wkm<*ii, Ok* crkIm o 
tin- II 4. I an' owiml l>y Ui<* iiri'|iri«1<ie. 
IJrW JOHN PATTKJf, Jr. 
TilK CKI.r.lIUATKI) 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
tiKORUE C. YEATON, 
Attorney and Counncllor at Law, 
south nr.RiricK. me.. 
Will clre upeclal attention to ureurinq Prminnt, Ununtt Hivk P«)i .11. ! Pnif Mnnrf Ibf MMMffVfMM 
men, their children, mother*, wiif»w«,or orphan »l» 
ter», Ac., who arc outlttal thereto. Apply In per- 
iod or by letter, to UKO. C YKATON. 
47 80. Berwick. Me. 
Hoiitso for Solo! 
rate Ilouie on Chentnut Street for «1». 
at lii'RHHAM'a Book bivKL. 
C*n h'vl oI 
S. NEWCOMU, Agent, 
41 At tiU Kliw MjniitifWy, K utli Sirrrt. 
liiddcfurU, Jan. 16,16M. 
HOUSE AT A BARGAIN. 
I ..(T.-r my «t»i v*. iniuim no w 
romrr ot Alfrvl .wl M». Vmw 
m* nf th" N"»t ri*r- 
Th* M h*< "wr Iiuinlr'1 ai'l Hjrlitjr-lhnt? 
r fn ot <11 »be lh-tt* la» M n»«n», 
»-«n* of all In T"*' rM",r- * *"■■ »»«•■• 
■•■ 
*Um| iKpn) fttMe, Carriage llnuf, CfcHhw Yanl.Ac. 
II n«> ai.l |<4 ^urroutvlni with tr<«, 4i*l a flix- M >•( >'rwit 
Tr>"i in tlw t'jrl. n. TV- Iw«i»' h*« nuiiy m««l» ra lin|>rovr- 
»i»1 nil tli 'roiiTi «rvnl *11'» in.ik- it a diwirahk* 
*11 in |r.n| r-|«ir, nint will l»- » 41 ■( * frmt l«4f- 
Klin. 
^*vr * IlnttM, lUrn anl M an IV»|«rt ftrrrt, iioar in" Niroin-r mrw t I t «at- \in t"*. All within Ave 
"»mMm witlii of 1»H- Mill.. Al-s, „«»■ .|x l/<« .>n 
tHIM, ><"ktn „4u« oOwrv, tf w«rtol. *t»uU you want 
to 1-4 uvw U.U |*wt«rty «r toy |«rt «* It. r»U no 
MMHM,Nor. 10, IML 
C,,A,lLIS IUUf1V- 




CIIOM C FAMILY filtOCERIEH, 
* 
roppcrcll Squaro, Hnco. 
vv» li.jtuiNHDN, in h. it.r.rnnv. 
Fop *:ilr. 
rim KXTIIACT IIP TiWACCO 
for Sheep Wa<h 
A *ure exterminator of vrriuln <m Sheep, Cattle, 
an l plants of .ill fciii>l». A^ent lor York County, 
11 K.N IIV J0KHA.N, 
2Uf Kennebtink. Maine. 
DO vor TRAVKLMVCII 
OK UTTLKI 
Inmre in Ikr Tratrhr* of Hnrl/orJ, 
do you nouk among maciiinkry t 
Imurr in Ikr Trmt rim of llurl fur J. 
DO 101/ WORK AT Aft Y MECHANICAL TRADE f 
Intnrr in Ikr Tr'irrhri of llarlfortt. 
art. rou a ntorKsiio.yjL min merchant, 
MANUFACTURER," or .my olkrr mm 
Injure in Ikr Trai rlrrt of llnrifurj, 
IT INSURES AGAINST 
ACCIDENTS OF ALL KINDS! 
At /<>w rain of prtmitm, no I /"?jr* l'» tan /nomfllf. 
licet protective insurance cilnnt. 
J. iiatterson,, PMfimf, 
RODNEY DENNIS, Srcrrtory. 
r.DirARD I'. IWRNIIAM, A/ml. s.,m. 
firri R. SMAU. * SONS, Aj'l*, lliitlrfirril. 
A Nov Piano for Sale at tiost. 
iwinn 
r< hpwiKI l*tem f»rti\ c*n lt»ve me at 
I c-*i I'jr Kpi'ljrlnf »*«i, tn 
C. W. !»HAN NOV, 
Ti u Imt <>f MnMo, at it. natcy < omce, mum 
|\.|,. -»tf 
llnllo! ITIy Friend S 
ITfUAT h;»* lia|>|>fi»^l ? I hardly ki»i» y<*i! Y<n 
II look m If ymi IijvI htvn tniuf-inn-t! Vmir l«w IM«I 
l« all ewtrnl with |'iiii|'lo* iiml fri kW, and y*ir •kin »M 
n» nmsh ni*<l iimtlijr, It u*>l I" look li<>rri«l! Ami y<iur hiti»U, 
tm, u<n| in l>' ki rln|i|w| nml hf, th<-y 
»' th"Uirh 
lli'-y wi n- nil i-iit up wiU« wit rheum ! Wlwt 
have yi»u U111 
il"lns t«» make your »kin *» hikkHIi and Wrl Why, 
i*H much) 
iwiiv n*"l -hi- I'nof. l*Ki»t tt'.« "I'jivuku lluinn 
IUim" ii few tlim*. It i« iMiitf wmidi r* f'«f all whouw 
It. 
No one »h"iil<l lv without It. 
IHf 
PROF. LcFOLLET'S 
UNIVEESAL HEALING BALM. 
H.+I hy .f. CmIi.SI dmr *»».ve lWofliro, llMdcftml, 
nix I l>y I'. piiaw, Factory L»I.-«ikI, lOtf 
Coffin Wnri'lioiiMC. 
J* 3VT IdIeTa. HIJNT O , 
•PCCEHKon TI» T. r. K. IlKAMISU, 
HTII.C COITINUE* TO 
Itrrpllir l«n rural u ml llrai Aaaarlinrnl 
Of Coffin*, llnlio,' ari'l I'latei that ran be found in 
York County, which wrill liMBljolicancr tliui.it any 
other place. Aim, Aitrnl fort-rane'* Metallic burial 
Canket.—Kaw fiiintr ami Job work •limn at ahort no- 
tice. At the old ftan<I, )>cnrln^ lluihlini;.Chestnut 
strict. RMldenea. South Hind, nvtr Ihi Oily 
Dilldlajt. IHI 
obadiaii bmcinr, 
13 K I' 1J T V S II K It I K 1«\ 
8AC0, MAl.NI*. 
All bu*lne.«» promptly attended to. 3 
P. A. DAY, 
Solo A-tront for tho 
Singer Sewing •lta fit hie, 
H No. .T City MMInp, UMilwt _____ 
NOTICE. 
The*uh»criher I* prepared to obtain from (loyern 
■Mill 
PENSIONS, J10UNTIES, ARREARS OP TAY 
AND PRIZP. MONKV, 
Kor ««srrlce» In the AriBV or Nary of th» United 
Htatc«. and Hatters himself that an experience or 
more than fortv year* in tlin kimt of huslncs will 
enable III in to glVe *atl<factlon to all who may em 
ploy him Charges reasonable. 
IHtf MOSES KMKRY. 
LIGHT CAllItlAGE 
SLEIGH MMMlJVKSSKSy 
MAI>K *tyll*h ami 
in the most thorough manner, 
ctm.-tautiy on hand. I'lea«e call nan examine. 
main flriunrr, • 
49 0|ip. All>ert LearUt's (Jrocery Store. 
coodwin a ji:i.i.kso.n, 
Wholesale Dealers in 
Corn, Flour, Meal and Coal. 
Ai'o, Auction ami Commission Merchant* 
Auction Hiisinei* attended to In any jiart of tho 
Sl.ito Oilier at tho old stand of A. II. Jelleson. 
AIR. »th. IMS. >:il 
SAVE YOLK MONEY. 
Anybody jjoln;; 
West or soutn, 
or to tlio 
Oil notions ol' Canada 
of 
Pennsylvania, 
Can purchiwo Ticket* at tho 
tV Telegraph Otticc, 
(toco, at LKK8 PRICK Minn In I108T0N or 
roUTI.ANI), nn»l by any rout" Ihoj- pro- 
for. Traveller* qonerally will And it 
much to their mlvantage to 
BUY THROUGH TICKETS 
before leaving home. Communication* by mall 
olirerrully answered, glvlu;; all «leslro«l inf iriuatlon. 
tlwIO C. A. <• ARTr.It, Agrnt. 
TA1M.KY»t SMITH, 
AttornoyH and Counsellor* at Law, 
HACO, 
Hare facilities for the prosecution of all claim* 
a£»tn*t the State an<l the Unitcl State*. 
Ruruar.TAri.Br, is unwis n.amrn. 
FarniN for Sale. 
a 
Oik in Kciiim l>uiik|«>«t, four mil*'* finn tic mill* in 
Itkl'li't'iol, eonUiiiins twiiil;-<NWMini fi< M, |>a*lurr .m.1 
w«"«l, with my p»»l iHiiWiiiitr* <n tlnr nune. I*rkv 
(Cot). Aln>, A>lj<liliiiitf |Im5 f:intr, fifteen wm i4 meadow*, 
|wrt io li«H aid tlie Uitiiiev in |<u(nru s it U llnt-rotu tinuu 
LiinI. I'rkv $ '.00 ; | will »WI oik1 14- ta<li. Nuillt-f twit i* in 
lli'lit l.-nl, witMn ilin*' mlk-* t4Oh" mill*, <hi a p»>l nw«t, nm 
I.lining r»p||l)t urn*—thirty Kinla H> 11, twenty litciti |*u 
lure ami (Merit ill tiinUr ai»l jmnit; itnwlll. It ha* » p.»l 
w«ll mill <vll.ir i"ii Um Mine, rat over thirty t'Mi» mT hajr the 
a^t > »^*r, ami i« «**■ of tlie l«-»t tout* in Y><k ('Hint*. 
Iifiuirv.rf JOHN T. CMITII, 
Otf ltioon..|:i», M«i«tr. 
VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM, 
Kor CoNtfh«, CwliUnml foiiaiiiiiptloN. 
I'FTAIII.Il'IIKn In l>>irt, ttHil tlilt lltr krit imm n rrnn/n \ fur a// uffirliom «! thr l.uny, Ihf'it rinl Ckntt Ite 
carvful t<> (ft I If genuine. 
IIKKH. t'l TI.KIt K CO.. IWnn, IVi-riftnrf. 
I.ir^f It. 4tl>» * I. rinull, Ml eetilt. 
PURE COD LIVKH OIL. 
n-ml.il rMT, ..ly f.* Malleinal u-- I'V IIKKI', CITI.KH A; 
CO., wlfi h iu IteilUk* (.* i>tiuiiiiii2 Oil iM tic ii*»l rclUI4r 




f"f '*!•• n«v 2-twment ll«u«e on l'<»>i »tr»<H; nl«o «>e 
j-tini wot I I'll* with nine th'*i*at«l fMuf laml on th«' 
we-t *Hr <4 Alfr"t itmi s .J"' t* > tenement hnuwia no W*«h 
Inston »trwt. Th'-w li'*i»« *rr .ill In <lMiral4« l-ralitir*, an>l 
are alway» rmuMe. They will »«• *■*! my If ii|ptM 
f.ir una. W. U. OOOCII. 
llkMef<*l, July 2*, 1V& 71 
TIIK I5KST I'LAC'B TO UUV 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, 
on ITKMSIIIM: COOIIK, 
If at (lie Store of 
3D. JVT. OWEN St SOW, 
Ono I lour H'cftof Vork Hank, 
Sten. Me. 
Fancy Dye Hoiuc iVoficc. 
TlIK proprietorof 4l»e«M 
HACO ANI> PORTLAND I 
l»VK IJOUSK would re.-i>eetfUlly 
lnf-rin (he In- 
habitant* of Saro, lllddefbrd and 
vicinity, that II. 
Ilowa, ben, irM>lrn order* 
for the live lloti»e 
<Joori« left at hli (tore will 
he dyed an<l AnUheil In 
the he«t tuannrr and it 
low rate*, and returned In 
one week. Work done l»y an experienced dyer, 
who 
ha* been engaged In the builneri 
over twenty-fire 
year*, ami nu polled blmtelf 
In all now and In. 
proved ino<le» of djclnc. 
Alio, ha* a new method for 
ayelne blaek*. warranted 
not to »mut. I'leate rlra 
hj a trial ana coaviDC* your»elve». 
OW H» 111'UK 
£. l'raprlclar. 
CREAT SALE OF 
Patent Medicines. 
Tha »ul>»<*rlt>er i»»ellinfcuff hl» larica itock of Pa- 
tent Medicine* 00 the m«*t favnraMo term*. The 
toll-win;; «r« k-iob t»( the moit valuable and popular 
medicine* of this cla#» now In u«e 
sjRs.tr.inn.Lj. 
lleluiboUl, Ayer »n l Larookah'* Var«aparilla. 
FOR f.U.VU COMPLJ&TS. 
Sclirnrk'/ Pulmonic St rup and Seaweed Toiie, Vr{ 
etahla Pulmonary lUWaui, Wlrtar** llalrain of 
Wild Cherry, Coe'a Couxh UaNani. Cadwell'a 
Pulmonary hllllr.Skelton'* Poctoral 1UI- 
miii. Jaync'a Kipectorant, AyaCa 
Cherry IVetoral. Larookah'a Pul- 
monic S> rup, M adame Porter'* 
Cou^li Paltaui, Vegetable 
Cough hyrup. 
for msrr.rsi.i ami i.iff.r « omi'I.aists. 
Coa'a l>y*i>*p<ia Cure, KeovllP* and Lire? flyr* 
up, tVwllcoiua'* l.lver lUuulat-r, Ja) nt'» 
Alterative. 
FOR CATARRII. 
Wardiworth'* I»ry Up, H'nlentt'i Remedy, Catarrh 
Hnuff, I'errln'* Fuiulzator. 
IIITTF.RS. 
Plantation. L f. Atwn*.r«, Jawrtr* Williem*'. Lanr- 
lay'a Uoot ami llirb, VtxtUbli »lr«uglli«iiiDK- 
l.iyjMFXTS. 
I»r. TiJ>l»»* llnrfe, MrPrkr. fling Itune, Mexican, 
and .salt llbeam Ointment. 
FOR WORMS. 
Gnnld's Hn Worm nn»l llolx-nmrk*# Worm Fvrnp, 
PahueMock. M'Laiw.nvi JaynaV VermHnzr, lle»l- 
Inway ami Sherman'* Worm Lu «*»;:«• 
FOR COXSTirJTlOX OF THF. HOtrF.M. 
Stone'* Ll'iunl Cathartic, llarrlaon'a PerlrUltlo 
Lounge*. 
FOR RROIfCIIIAI. COMPLAINTS. 
Choate'* Slavic, Tuff'n CoUfh, Hrown'a ftronchlal 
Truciie*. 
P//./-V. 
Indian Vejetahla, Ayer'i Cathartic. llerrlek'* ami 
i)r. JlotC- Liter, ami llot>enaa(k*» Ilolloway'a, 
Lorain*), Plant and K»ot, Jayne'a San- 
atifu Pill*. 
J. SAWYER, 
VKiMrfard Ilou-r Ittneb* 
Rl Mefonf, Oct. 7? eh. lyH 
Reputation Established I 
*lirs. S. «f. •film is truly a 
public benefactress. anil her 
wonderful success is unpre- 
cedented iter fame and 
her discoveries hare gone 
abroad, and to-day she in 
in her line the largest ntan- 
ufacturess in the world. 
Everybody Interested- 
Youth and old age are alilw 
benefited by the use of »fir: 
S. •/. .1 lien's World's iiatr 
Restorer and Hair Dress- 
ing* They art directly upon 
the roots of the hair, causing 
luxuriant growth and beau- 
ty. 1 'ou r hai r, if changed to 
grey or white by sickness or 
other causes, will soon be re- 
stored to its natural coto*• 
and beaztty. Vandrnft'erad- 
icated forever. The Hair 
falling stopped. The most 
delicate, head-dress or bon- 
net can be worn without fear 
of soiling. The mostdeligh l- 
ful fragrance to the hair is 
imparted• If you wish to 
restore your hair, as tn 
youth, and retain if through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each of «7/r.v. S, •/. 
•Wen's 1 f\trldyM Hair Ito. 
storer and Dressing. 
Sold by Drnggisti throughout the World. 
ntixcii'AL sau-h office, 
ION A JOO Qrcmwirk Ml., VorIL 
Ijrfl 
Some Folks Can't Sleep Nights! 
1 UEU. V. VUODW/X .♦ ro., M n. IIVHK, A CO., a*o 
WKKKS * rUTTKR, 
wiioi.rsAi.K Dincoim, iMiroif, 
Are now prei>»re<l tompply llo»olul<.l'l»y*(rt*«n«nn>! 
tlio trade, with Ilia rUiMlanl and inrulu »M« Mindly, 
DODII'S NERVINE. 
Tills article .surp«»«« nil km.wri pr< («rtll»m for tlio 
Cure uf nil lfM< vl 
Nervousness. 
It l» rapidly «»j»rc^lin^ nil prep«rnth>ns r>f Opf- 
urn and Valerian—the wellkiiow u r<->-a\lof which i* 
to prt-luco Co«tivcuc»# and ulhi r miua* iliffl»nlti« — 
a* it .illay* Irritation, Uotli'Mnt" and h|>.i»iu». ami 
imlurra regular uetlon ol the bowel* ami KcrctiTw 
organ*. 
No preparation f>r Nrrrou* IHae»ae« arer *>ld ro 
readily or uirt alih ani'h universal »pi*o»al. Kor 
Kit.", JMc»|di~*nr».*. l.o»j of Kjwr^y, prctilUr »l« 
Wrakn«Miw« aii't Irrrnularitlr*, and all tit* fr «rfu 
mental ami h< dlly *\iupt*m.« that follow in the train 
of nervou* di»ea*c, find it'» Men In* i»*th»tic«t remedy 
knvwn to acicnrr. Hold hy all l*ra;;xi*t*. fiice (i. 
11. II. blotar k CO., I'rnprirtor*, 
fiin.V) til Jvliu »tretl, >f» Vork. 
AMKIUCA.N K FUllKiUM IMTKM'9. 
IC. H. EIlDV, 
SOLICITOR OP PATENTS, 
Iatit Aijrnl of U. S. I'nlmt O/f!< r, H'aihinytun, 
(mtfitr Ihi art nj IM7.) 
70 State Street, opposite Killiy Sticct, 
button 
\KTKIt Rn»it«nFlr« (ir*ctlc« #»f 
«• r«r>, 
ruDtioum x iuru i'ateiiln in tUn I'lHleit Mate* 
ali>o In liriat llriuln, Kram», ami other f»r«luii 
INRUMIi ('areai* N|>erilir.itli>ii«, I'.oioK Awlgn- 
went*. anil all l*«i»« rn or Drawing* f«»r Patent#, ei. 
ccut«''l <>ii 1iUt.iI term* ami Willi air patch. lit' 
rearehe* ina«lo into American orHorii/n worka, !•» 
ilcteriiiiue the valhlit) or utilit) ol Patent* tt In 
rentlona—ami le^al or other »>l« lee ren<l< ml in ill 
matter* touching the niMi l'n|iii.< ot the claim* of 
any Patent f'urnl»l»r.| hv rrnilMin^ Una IMIar. 
A**l£nmcnt* reeonleil at U.-v-lnn-iin 
fin Jijtnrf in tkt Lxiltil dlittf pnmtiri 
farillltf far nhhiiHimj /'u/fHl* »r hk<it'tftnj H« 
na/inM*iMf »/ inrtnl fami. 
IMirm^ eijrlit month? tlie *ii'>«orll>er. In nwr-i' of 
lil* lar:;e practice, niailc i<u/">o< reirctnl appll''*- 
tloii* UIXtKKM AITKAl.S, KtKItt on.' of wft.h 
wax <lcci<!cil in Ai* /<HV.r l.v the t'oiiiiuiMionir of 
fklluU. 
TKiTIMOMALN. 
"I rngjiM Mr. >il«ly a* on# ot tu« m«*r ,*i, a»4 
mrrm/k/ practitioner* Willi »h"«i I li.»*c lu<l vll- 
vial intercourse." 
CIIAItl.KH MANO.M, 
(*omuil**loner of I'ali of i. 
"I have no h**iUtion in a^uring inventor* U>.ti 
the} cannot employ it pel roll tnarr mmftlml nii,| 
Irnitrn'liy, ami more capable of nutting their ap- 
plication* ill a lorm to wure for tin in mi rat I) ao<t latoraMe c<>u»i<U ration *1 the I'ntent Oltlee." 
KiMUtW III UKK, 
l<ate t'ninmlaaionvr of Piitent* 
••Mr. H. II. FMy ha* ina.Jr for me TlllltTKKN 
application*. on all Imt one of which patent- hata 
hern eranteil. an<l that I * ROW />rr»'/ my. Minli Iinuili. 
Ukeahle proof of jjroat talent ami uMlit) on Wi« 
part Ic.ol* in<- t" IMMMMtd(ff InfMlnW li > to hliu to pn*-ure their patent*, a* th< > may l« »ur« 
of having the m«.«t faiihful attentl'ii NWWW4 Ml 
their ca.«e.«, ami at rcry reaaonaMr char re* 
" 
JOHN TAUUAItT. 
Ito«tnn. January I. I""*".. ) n _ 
t«m.v 
hometiiinci nkw. 
J r. I.innV.Wf 
Proprietor, P»r thlielly.nl J. 
• 8 MKHRIM/8 I'atml C*/Rn /.irf—patented !C«t 
March, INVl. Thl» Improvement Con«lrU In fulling 
off the ||(t, with a projection for the name plate tk» 
lid turning hark i»Tcr the plate with a corresponds 
receu. The ureal advantage of tht* style of coffin* ia 
to eihlhit the plate with the lid either o|>en or cliteed 
showing the plate in It* pmper place, be- 
»lde» adding very mu< h to tho beauty «l the coffin. 
Oar I'oftln Wareroomi were established In IH.>, l>y 
request of cltiian*, who have given it a liberal pat 
rouage, to whom wo would render thank* for past 
favor* ; also,for the liberal patronage of thli vicinity. 
No pain* will ba spared to give satisfaction. and 
make thl< the lint Ca/fFn fT«r» KiMlukmtnl In this 
county. A* we ara continually making new itn 
proremenU.everytblng will be Utted up la the very 
Kobe* and Plate* conitantly on Land and fur* 
Diabed to older, at our 
C«Ma Maaaflarterr ea llarwa atreet. 
j. c. Linnr. 
P. 8. I have the exclusive rk'ht of sale In Btdd* 
(ord tor Plika'a Patent Metalllo liurlal <-'*»•» _ 
Blddelord. Me., April, IMit. 718 
